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EIGll'l' a(JLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 26. 1924.
r I Elizabeth crepe m dark blue and I
'Iobles \\ ore arranged (or SIX ta-
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Igloy, with uoat, und other uccessories bles ot brlrlge, and later n dellcieusto match SOliid COUrAl! Willi served
..------------------____________ RCCOIVlllg the guests/lit the door
MI.. Burcl.hulter received her
was i\h� BtU ney Aver-itt, who wore I!uest� wcnring a hcuutiful gown of
,\ dress Of 01 gaudlo, trimmed \\ ith yellow nnd white roshunnrn CI epu.
lace and velvet i\11Sd 1.:1.0WH \\ era au exquisite
AS81!;tlJ1g In S(!TVlIlg were MrR F gown
of sunset canton crepe and
C Pnrker, MIS J J, Renfroe, MISS
c luuy l<lCe with u- pltlure hut and
DUlIiY(' Wutr-re Mild 1\'11:, A T Jones HCCCSQ0l.1cS to match
Mrs Brown, mother of the bride,
Mrs llmckhaltcr W3S assisted III
wore t becoming gown of hlaek clcpeientCitutnlllg by Mrs. J B Averitt.
meteor, cnrtYlng 11 bouquet of 10�W:J who vcre a hmUlIllg' gown of blue
MIS T W Lane, ststc, of the bride canton crepe
wo re a lovely dress of blue canton On 1 UU�IIHY a£tmlloon .MIS Barneycrcpe ; AIlS Ed Brumm, srstei of the Averit], dehJ.!'htfulJy entertained Inbride wore a charming dress of white honor of MISS Inez Brown, popularcnnton Cl ope ; l\lr� Dan Barr was bc- bt-ide-eiac t, \\ ith a miscellunoouacomintrly dressed tn dark blue n.lt shuwm
crepe Mrs. Averitt entcrt"lIlCd at theMISS MUCIC Carrnichaul, guest of hOllle of MIS Pete Mikell, lind thetho bride, was lovely 1tl pink white II)Wel !l001 of Mrs Mikell'::; home \\,IS
aVCI sucw Miss Chance, slater of the lonl!ly In a pi ofusiun of pink gladlOhRauch lind groom, nlll!! gowned 11\ 11 lovely dress unci du.l.izus... Vlsrt to her �on III Atlunt"l dl1.ugnttHs. VlrgtnlU and Junette, hllve or "hltt:! gC01gettc crcP<' MISS Nc.'. QUite �l numbel of guests were
MISS Mllltha Rauch, of Duv.son, IS retuillcd to Do,wson aftcl �I VUilt to Cronn \VUI:I churmmg In n dress ot entcl"uuned ut blldge, until, at a Inte
"Vlf;tltmg !Ul�S \VUJn1e Jones
I\1r and Mrs W L Jones l.lvcndcl volle with I1111J5 of lace hour MISS Brown was summonod to
•
Afr and Mr3 J L Walker .mu lit.
l\11�S Curml(Jhacl wore Plnt" cunlon the (Ioor \\:hcu! she waR showoredM!'I! G C BIRnnen nnd chIldren
tie eon, Chnrle. Leonard, und MISS
wIth bnnds or Ince Wlth gIfts A refreshlllg salad cou)'sc"" iii I eturn from Macon Saturduy
DaVIS, or Savannah, spent Sunul\�
MI"' Brown IS the lovely daughter Willi "uI"Vcd
Mrs Bradley, of L:efield, IS VlSlt- wIth Mr and Mrs J Ma<:. WilLers of M,. C E Brown .md one of the Ails. Brown was cbanlllllg In n
•
h d ht M T J C bb • • •
most popula! roung Imhes In the so· go"'1 of plouLed cocoa gcolgettc,till!' er aug c;,. r: o. Mr and Mrs. Rage, Hollllnd and c 01 set lace 'I rlnlmed Ind wore a wl{le leghorn
Moss Dorothy Coleman, of Suvan son, Roger, Jr. Mrs Garland Stnck. Mr Chance IS ihc son of Mrs. S. hat tl I1Imed In shades that blended
"'ab. I. VlSltlllg Miss LIIln BDunmnd lund, MISS LlIlInn Flankllll Dnd l\1T W Chance ancl the late Mr S·W lhe whole costume IIlto a harmoDlous
• • • Enllt Akins Ipotorcd to Sw(unsboro Chance, fOlmer postofficc mspector ensemble11<11.. Addle Don.lldson, of B1uck Monday MI and Mrs ChHnce WIll m.lkc M,'S Aver,tt ,ecclvcd III kllW',ISht:'ur, 19 VlSILlIlg 1\0118 Don Brannen • • • tl h S 1 1 I 2:> u
• • •
Mrs W R Outland and Mrs n
len orne In avunn.ll, W tere 10 IS blue \olle trllnnlcci m lace
Mrs R R R01d, of FOlSyth, IS �19� B Jonea ��nd chthhcn Will le.lve
connected \\Ith thll Central of Geor· MIl;Is MUCIC Cnnnichael, guest of
tting her dallghter Mrs Slim Ten y gla RalhHlY Ihe bl,tle.to.be, was gowned In 1,,( e PEACHES
• � • 'J l111l:StlIiY to \llSlt Mra \V J Fulcher Among the out of-town guestd ,\t tl1mmec1 pc lch votle With touches of WI' u;vt! severnl hundled bUl:!hcl"Mrs J E Oxcndl1ll? has) ctUll\cd <1t her loyely horne "Oak VIew,'"' Su- tho we I It M �s "tn C of tine peaches rea,ly for 111l111e(118t'"l c "�WCIC I l.f_ Cle ar- French bille, and WOle a leghorn hut ...
!��'::M CamIlla "here she vlsitu(l tcl-
vUll.nnh
••
mIchael of Nl�\\nun. Gn, clnd ?Hss [.tced With l>each ���mh&�onc us your ordrs [01 an�
MI'S .C CI,uke,CulphclyChllke, Flotence Chllllce <111<1 MI Cllffold' ---_ F� A SMI'rHGRAINCO
Gus Clarkc, Mls"cS Malgatct an.1 Chanco, SI"ter und blothm of the Fl.OWERS-Astel. and Sahlll "llInts (lDJun2t) Phone 1'Ot
S'na Clatkc u nel MISS Illnnche BCJ\- {,:,roonl, und Mrs Berty. of Snvnnllilh looh'd cuttlllgs 3nd pot llnlnts FOR--SALE-A hmJted amount of
neLL buvo luturned to Ellstman u[tet
fot saleb FUllelal de.IJrlls lIlad. at COIn and fodder. COIIl $] 25 por FOR SALE-Plano and household
CARDEN PARTY FOR BRIDE
lOnSQ.llll Ie JJJlCCS MRS JOHN P bllshel. roddel $250 pel hundled goods; Con be seen nt <my tIme.a \1.. t to Mro John WIlIco,
A v"ly I'letly SOCI,ll e\elll of thl JO�S. N College stleet pounds. nellr DeLoach, Ga T, H M1S F I BRYAN. at the Blook.• • • , " (12Jun_tp) HODGES (5)un2tc) House (l2,untfc)nil and Mrs John W,llcox, MI we"k "fl' the g'nIden patly g"en by 1-+++' ""+. �tlnd Mrs Allen MIkell, nils C C MI3. JulIO Cmmlchuel In honol of�.
•..... +++�.++i.+++++-I.++-I.+.1_+++++H±+++++++++++++++++++++++++:
Chllke, Cnlphc,y Clmke, Gus CIUlk{�, MI�B Inez Blown, whOlOe mHlrlH�C to + ,r-of l\11tl$CS l\furgUlct and Sallt Clark ..111(1 MI Snmu(ll CllHllCC ,·,.tS <UI Interest
I 1
'D d S fi $
.!o
M M,ss Bluncho Bennett spent one (Iny lilt: even' "r th weok
•
3 roun s ugal-- or 1 00thiS wee1. In Tybee The g\:csts W�1 0 l"etclvcc! b�r l\h�b ." • I· . . ,
111:';'8S H::�:edC"���ICh���I;;C����:� MIS E J Fo:, :lltcrt lIIed �'I�I�' �:;"""��::�;IC;�:\�; :r'�\�:\���:: i: Quart J1ason Fruit Tars. her do"'en ajC :.,_'Wud,hng Sl"tets at dllll,e. WednesdllY tit het u.nd !vll.s Kuthloell McC.oan J 4 , of' � y' •• • • home on OllIff strQet Covers we,e MIS GII"tl' SllIlth preSIded at the 7 C .•Mrs J L Mathew. and daughters placed iOI Mesdames W D Om')", punch bowl nnd asst,'I"!" III ss Cr..· Jar aps. per dozen 28c '.�.�JC spcluiing the summer In Ashe- J B Lee, A J Frankhn, J L JnIl.:hH('1 \VelO Mrs Gornl'r Mil\�, M1J •11 N Caruthels lind S F Olhff G d d 7:'1 k 8 . .;"1 e, C. • • • 0 L MeLemo'a, Mrs A S Kelly of + 00 gra e J.',our, per sac 9C ..
Ml and MIS· R�be� PCluson ,md Mus Chester Grubbs and fnn\tly o[ 1cnntll.!, unci MIlL 1" .r�\y + .•
Mro Mary Harper spent Wedllesday A1ugusta, JIll. F T Blnnd of Stutes·
Aftel each guest reglstCled " .' •
<in Suvannah. boro, �h.s Ameha Bland o( Savun· WIsh fOI the brIde m a book fa, the I' [0 'AT 'D C h
.
• • • nah, lind Mrs Solomon Brennon und pUlpose, the guests were served w,thl" "t' e .c a 1.) as �or Ch,·ckens. 'E'.oos !oJ B. DaYls, of Jacksonvllle, }i'ln, lIttlo daughter, of Metter, were cl eam an.1 cll.k('� Iced !In white alld I: �.. J I t III' .l:J6� : �'WIll spend Sunday Wlth Mr. and Mrs \\ook-end guests of Mr and MId ,I lopped WI i1 Ihe mltlnl "C" In PIlIkl) rI,· .:Ies. Beeswax and 'T'al"ow ''V. D DaVIS B Goff. thlls CIllIVIIIl; .ut the color scllt'n .L�j"1 , �. 'I '• • • • (1 pmlc and \\htt .. , which \\as n150 fol- I, te
G C. Dushel haa returned to Clax� J. A Samuel, of Atluntu, who hu� ,(\\\ccl III tlV} ,cry pretty dccolul...Jns I r. : :'to n1ter a ,islt to hIS daugh'er, MIS been apendlllg ��e week WIth J V III the £01111 nf vases and basketJ
0flll'� We Sell (lor Cash Onl". Come'See Us. "W 0 Shuptrine Brunson, was n ,,!tutO[ In the Cltl' to- ol'lk glndlJiI 1'lri plIlk canna::;, 1.11 r- .,• • • day Mr Snmucl IS engnJed 10 the J Ide and v.h.tr: loses b.tnitrl itl HlI\(1 r. On W t M· St t .Mr and 1I1rs W. H Shuloe h"ve es aln ree ,.merc!lntlle busIlIe58 lU f\tlanta <Ind t,le PUIIC I bowl whIch • us set In d �
, �'ret rned from Baltlmote, Md, and tak tl rt ttl h k f '.,,\Va�hmgton, D C
18 tng 1e oppo lUll Y I) spetH lI(._ gtO'll j 0 erns I' :. ,III
Mrs LIZZIe Ma�l� and MISS Eva
IllS vacntlOn III Bulloch county IIIA'T���t�jJ�:,'<�;t�'��:nC�:I��:'���I�I:\.'�II':� C H SUDDATH I
Misses HaS!31C nnd EUilice Brunnell, 'I & CO'''lUlln ore vIsItIng fllendu and "air \"lIth \\�r(' Lu:kets or I' ',k C Il1n.\J • •oiIR Po "''' 1- dnughtels of Ml and Mrs j\f S l1lal t�lbnlct sun wlu('h WOle pb ... (' I .I. •tlV(S 11\ New Or!e�ns. Btanllen, are both ell(!'3ged In hoapl-
Mrs John Gray and daulrhler, t,tI work dUIlIIg Lhe Gummer, M 8, fCIII� und other pot flowcr, oj. Next to Barnes Cafe
'L'nr'l o� Abb II AI t lIu.sIC belll& cmplo'ed at the Stnte
A lout io,tl' guests enjoyed M,s, of'
" " el'l e, u, arc VISI 111" .., em mIchael's hospltollty fOI Ihe eve. "'.J _. +"' +Mr, Leoll Donaldson B,lpllSt HosPlt,d, L.tt1o Rock, Ad"
nllll;' :!" ol-+-I'+-I'+-I'+++++++++-Io+-I·+++++t·++++i·++++-I'+-I.+of.+++++of-1.-1--1.++++++• • • and MISS EUlllcc ,It Ashe\llle, N C
�_
:MI und MIS John L Durden 011- ... *
BROWN C ANC ','he hOllle of !vIr and !vII S W 0IWU.ncc the bIrth of a 8011, John r...
- H E
.., Shuptrln� \V,tS a scene of bcauty Mon.Jr I Sund<IY, J�ne .22n.d A \-\ crildng' of much litter cst to duy 11101 nmg when MISS MEn Ion ShllP
Frances F1Cld Ilnci Zuck Allen h we
thell fl lends thl0Ughout the state it me entel tmncd With a I((lehon "huw-
gone to Ft. Valley, \\ here they �\re
was that of ]\,1IS8 Inez 111 uWIJ ot Fe M ss I B 1 I b IStatesbolo and 1111 Samuel Chance of
cr I Inez lown, a ole y '''e •
..employed for the summer Savannnh, whIch was solemlll�ed at
of the ,'eek The h· 1113' loom, IMrIol,
MISS ElOIse ·Wr�ght, who hus been the home of the brIde':; mother Mu; antlf dllllng loom wele arrayed 111 a
VISit Ing MISS Arleen Bland, hus lC- C E Brown, On lVednesdl1Y eV�lIrng, ptO USlon of Spl rng blossoms Each
1. d h h lit 830 o'clock
g'ut'st upon arrIval leglslared In the
uri e :0 et. on�e l.n Metter The color scheme of pink and white lH Hle'� book A hnnd-pu1I1ted cook
Julmn 'r Anderson WIll relut n book '\u!; uwarded her after eachwus VCI'Y effectrvely cal ned out til guest had wutten theretn hcn favor­from Savannnh Fllday where he has the dccorntlOllS, the ImprO\lSed altar ItO leClpc!leen under me�IC!1 ,:reatment helOA" bUilt of ferns, intcispersed ABel a hCllll-and-uIToW game, 9.l\d
Ml and Mrs E Lawlence McLeod WIth ptnl� and "hltc h}drungens nnd l contest In which each one's sklll d8
�ntl. Dan Lester, Jr. of Augusta, ut pml� gel UmtlPls. nnd pedestals hold nn HI trst "ns trJcd, a dchcIOllS s�llnd
'tended the Lester Sewell 1'teddmg Ing baskets of pmk cannas bClllg pldc CUI,O was sel·ved 1'he guests wOIe• • • od g'Luceful1y throughout the r'ecop
M S F 0 h dl! ected Into the dlmng loom to
ad.,
1'S 111fT al1d Mrs E J tlOn all where the celemollY "as pc)'· lillIe the useful '!'fts1"OE8 a} C the guests of 1\11'5 John fOl mod by the Rev Leland 1\'1001 0, l\lnss .Brown \��rc an attrnctl\ eIl<ennedy nt Tybee fOl several days p.IStOI of the Statesbo,o Methodist
• church port dress of I hosmura Cl epe elabor-
Mrs L Se}Jgman, MlSS Anme Le-e PtCCCdll1g the celemOny HBecuuse" cltoly embrOldered In whIte zephyr ,�cllgman an(1 httle Ruth Sellb'1Yllln, by d'Hurd.lot, was sUllg by M18s Julin A lovely event of Tuesday after·bav.) le.turncd :from n \-ISlt In Doug- Cal'1l11chncl. accompu11led by l\hss nOOn WdS the handkClcl11ef showerlas
• • Knthleen McC,oall at Ihe plano To
gIven by lhe Trellsure Seekel'S
sun.,Mrs Eva Stllpleton and httle MI.s the stlalnS of Lohcngrm's blld.l �ay."chool cla.s at the horne of Mrn""Ilma Gloovel and Mastel BdWln ChOIUS, the weddmg party enteled �llnan Foy tn. honot of MISS Inezthe ICC('ptlOll hall, led bu two snlall 10W11, \\hose nHurJagc tool< place'(iroover ure vIsL't.mg Tybee und Sn- " \V I I Jflowel glrll', Chi ysttne Lane, meCe of or nest �ly evcn1llg, une 26th, at·w.lnnah.
lhe bride, and Janet Shu pi line.
8 30 o'clock
d�Lughte1 of Mr and Ml"H W 0
The 100lllS whele the guests were
huptrlllC, who "Ole r1alllty pInk 01
l(:cQlved Wele deUol'uted I\vlthf 'POt
g<uHly thesses ancl canted baskets of plant.s, glndlOh and snupdragons
KIlhllncy IOBCS tIcd With lalgc bow,
M)ss Browll, the hanOI guest, \\US
of pink tullc Followlllg the flOWL.,. becommgly dt essed In n sport model
guts MISS Bl0\\n, WeUTl11g n weddwg
r}f bluck Mild whtto roshan�Lru elope
dress of whIte geolg�ttll crepe, heuv_
AS::Slstlllg Mrs Fay In ontCtt.HllIng
ily emblol<lcled III peulis <lnd clystnl3,
WCle MIS J D Lee, 1\1IS Gco'ge
Bean, Mrs SldMCY SmIth Hnd MISScomd C�Ul ymg a sho\\el bouquet of Gu�sle Leebrl(le's loses llJld valley hilIes, entl'l
ccl Wllh 1\11 Chance Tho mellluers oj the clnss .irH.l n
DUfmg the ImpICSSlve ceremony
£C\\ f1lCI1(ls W(,10 pl(�::,ont
MISS McCloan ptt.yed vcrv softly "M'\: One of the lo\eltest pUltles of lhe
Heart uL Your Sweet VOLce," ftorn Season was when �trs C A.. BUlck_
SHmSOI1 an(1 Dehlah htLltcl ontel tnlt1ed (01 MISS Inez
ImmedIately f<llloWIng the cere BJ own, <\ lovely bl·"le·elect of June
mony was an informal tcCeptlO1l ciUJ- 25th
mg whIch Ihe brIde ulld g"100111 left The 11\'lng [Oom alld patlor we' e
fOl POI!'tS III Morth Carolln. Th� profusely docornte I tn hel<uttful g.1T
bride "'(He n S'OlDg-R\Va�' dlCSS of nen flu"\\eJ8 �Hld por plnnte
I am PaYing Higest
CASH PRICES
For CHICKE.NS, EGGS
HIDE.S. TALLOW
and WAX
CECIL ft. BRANNEN
JlOl Brannen was
�{ontloy
111 Sav annnh Rev And M I'S Fred T Hartley lind
children havo returned to Fttagerald
clIter ,I visu to Mt. uud Mu� \V 0
Shupn-iue
·
J;; cd '1' Lnn rel IS III M aeon fOI a
:few cluyr,
· ..
Mr and Mrs Launie S!I1lOlO11S HI
,,-ruul..mg III Fteridn
.ai'S:4 i\lIce Kathei 1110 Lanter, Leona
Rustln ullfl Dalsy Everett nrc at­
lelullilg' the Epworth League confer­
ence In 1\1aconMIS Gunter, of Vidnlin, I;:. VJ:illlllg
Mrs C B Mathews !Ilr and Mrs W H Golf and 1.lmlly
Will lCtUIIl Sunday hom Bouif ...y,
Fta where they have been VISltl111t
f'riunds IO! a \\ eek
Mrs GC'!OlgC Groover nud Iittle 80n
�J e visrting' lTl Atlanta
· . .
Mrs� Loltie Cobb I� utt.en ding' sum
mel school III Athens 1111 and JlIi.. Cha. Pigue, MISS
Ruth i\1cDoug,IIt1, MISS Jo OpI1l11U
Donaldson and Jumos Brett spent
unduy In Swainsboro
a few dnysHomer Prn kcr spent
.In Savannah on business
, ..
Mrs. W S Lee bus returned from Mr and Mrs H E
TO'RNA1JO IN,J;U'RANCE
Again disastel'oul! TORNADOES have visited our
neighboring towns-it may be our time next.
Proteet your property before it is too late against this
peril with one of our hberal TORNADO policies.
Rate per Thouand. $2.00.
Statesboro Insurance Agency.
PHONE 79
++f..f I J 1"1 .... I I I 1'1 of I ++++ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I.
DR. A. G. HILL,
SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
WIlt be m Stntesboto, at New Brooks
Hotel. Tuesdays .1l1d Saturdays, from
9 to 1, bcgmnmg July Sth, 1924
(26Jun4tp)
· . .
MI and Mrs Lorin DUI den and
hlldlcn arc \Isltmg loldtlves In 811-
-vann'_lh
MI. George R WIllcox has Ie·
'tutl\cd flom a VISIt t.o her 81 tCl In
IcRae
· .
CathcllIle
S" nlllsbOlO, ]S VISIL1Ilg' ML'S v-.,'
.Johnson
]\4r and Mrs D B Lootel .pent
Sund"y In Augusta WIth thelT son,
Dan, JI., and Mt and 1\115 E L
:'McLeod.
. . .
MI. Arleen Bland and MISS BertIe
'Lee w ,ndusck ara attendlllg a house
ll8J,-ty;,;' en by MISs Agnes Evans I\ear
-8$]I'...n'a.
• • •
JI� lind Mrs Harvev D B,nnnell
'le.it l5atUldny for Atlanta and Clm
�on, S. C., whel e they WIll spend sev·
Cl'8l weeks.
• • •
-.
. B. E. CI' ckctt and IIttip.
The Sea Island Bank
The farmers problelTI is our prob=
lem. We have always tried to co­
operate with and serve our far­
mer customers. We expect to
continue this policy.
"
Co-Operative MarKeting
for Cotton
IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE STOOD FOR IT IN THE PAST.
WE ARE STRdNG FOR IT IN THE FUTURE.
It will give you correct grades, fairer prices, HELP YOUR CREDIT aRd
and make the farming business profitable.
WE BELIEVE OUR COTTON GROWERS WILL PROFIT BY BEING
MEJ\!lBERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS
• �I�������"���C�O�_O�P�E�'R�A�T�I�V�E�A�_�SS�O�C�I�A�T�IO�N�'����������I
•
•
"
..
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
;';Uo'il Tim ... , EdtabUshed In92 }ConlOlidated JanuU7 1'7. 11117 •Statesboro News, Established 1981
Statesboro Eagle. Established 191�oll8OlId.ted Dee_her 11.11120.
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY. JULY 3. 1924.
\
DEMOCRAlS OFFER
PARTY PLATFORM
PUBLICLY DECLARE THE
CIPLES UPON WHICH
DENCE IS lNV1T
PRIN
CON Fl.
The Democl utlC j In na�lon�l
convention has co r-,jottld the plat­
form upon whIch It goe. before the
'\ oters t,f America and mVltes then
cunfult.mcc nt the comtng natlonai
alectlOn
B"efll' stut�d the platform •• eOl\1·
pleted contolns the follow,"t!' pl.1Il1,.
Tllbute pmd Woodrow WIlson.
J>.lcrige made to carry forward the
banner of democracy fo), the tnunph
of thoMe Pllllciples for which he
(,tood
Reaffinled the doctnne of equal
lIghts to all and speC lUI p"lvlleges to
none
CotnpllIod constructive uocomphsb
mente of Democratic party when III
po"er WIth faIlure of the repubh·
O8nll.
I!:JeU-cs Cited 111 tho canlpmgn nre
Honesty VB dt�honesty and conup'­
tlon, lowel taxa.tlon vs unbearable
tax burdens nnd the furmmg 10-
tlustl y vs mdlfference to .t; hIgh
cost of \tVlllg, hlgh cost of lrunspOlt­
atlon fOI ,.ar
Pledges made fOI honest govern­
mellC, 1 un by honest pubhc ofhc-
181s, eCOl'\omy In government eXllcndl­
tUles, leverence anel lespect fOl the
rIghts ot ull undel tho constltutlOH,
to conflcmn and dest! oy g'ovenmcnt
by the spy !lnd b.\lckmallel
The l'Oldney·McCumbe! lllllff law
103 denuunced 88 the most unjust Ilnd
dishonest tar1ft ever Wlltt.en, one
that h.ls 1IlJured flll ntlllg extensl"e�y
AttentIOn I" called to new tux IJlII
"assed till ough efforts of democrats
ovel Ilrotest of repubhc'utls who fay
ered the Mellon plan
R pubhcan POliCH'S regardmg ug­
Tlcultul'c al e condemned severely
The rl"mocrntg pledge themseh es to
lcrncdy thusc bnd conditIOns result
lFig flom mlsntle of the republIcans
and ndJustlmg O'lll mternatlonnl pol­
ICy, the tanft'. trnnsfloltntlOn lates,
to -complete a nahonal system of
v.;ut�·nys, fOlostj', co operative mnl­
l{ettng, und secure for the farmet
udequate crc(#t su� ublo/ �or ros
llcerls
Undor "the head of tlnn9poltB.tlOll,
1Ihe plotform dec lUI e. tho Esch·
Cumm1l1s act wns eXI>t!cted to lower
the cost of fall transporta.tIon, Im4
pro\,: e serVice, better labor condItions
..,HI gl' 0 the raIlroads a profIt It IS
.onounced a8 having done neither of
tHose, and mu:.t, therefore, be re­
_itten Lower fl eight r"tes .upon
1nunc, low-priced commodItIes nre
<lectured necessary and pledge IS mad.
to ....ork for these ,
P,omJ>t action In eompletln« 11101,..
Cle Shouls and producing cheap ferti·
lia"" I. ooDlllnded by the pil<tfor.m.
fu...,trlctlon and contructlOll of ihe
currency caUed for In the repubhc'In
-platfo'l'!1l. of 1920 18 denounced. and
a demand lIIade that the federal ",.
se""e 8y<otem be adml1ll8tered to glVe
IHrt tor condltlo.ns 10 th""e lille.
ReclamatIon proJeets are endorsed
Jlllpro\'ed h,ghways are demanded
Corpo)'ntions controlhng the nec·
{\�",tles of life must be regulated
A pledge IS made to bUIld up the
American merchant mUl1ne that hus
be�n allowed to go to waste by the
repubhcans.
EelucatlOn I. declared a state mat·
tel'. but thc fodoral government
'Jhoulel gIve all aId pOSSIble.
Respect of the CIVIl servIce laws
to the fulleat extent I. pedged
Adequate snl.lrles for postal em­
)ll"yes IS fl\v<>led
Regal (hng eJections the document
lleads 'We ple(lge th'O democratlc
llllrty til II polley that "111 prevent
1Ilombets of elthe, hOllse who fall 8f
1 e-elecbion flom partrCIpatlllg 111 the
suucqucnt sessIons of congress This
C(lll be occompllshed by flxlng the
dUYij fOI conventng congress unmcdl­
.. Itely after the blenntul electIOn; and
to thIs cnd we favol granting "he
J Il;ht .f bhe people of bhe several
!itat.es to vote on the P' oposed con­
stltutlOnal amendments on thiS sub4
ject"
)\7omc·t1 alc given a cordrnl wel­
como mto party actlvftlcs
All apprQ}>llatlOIlS, aSSIstance and
�upport IS pledged ta the ve'terans
of the World War and honest admm .
lStl nhon In tho Veternns Bureau.
,. OamllRIgtI contTlbutlons from pn.
(Con.l,\ueol on pnge 2)
DR. KENNEDY RESUMES
CHAIRMANSHIP OF BOARD
DL R. J, KCllnedy resumed the
!hnlrnlonshlp of the board of coun
") cornrnisalonera Tuesday morning
under the terms of orguuizatiou of
the new board In Junuury, 1923 He
succeeded C C Del.oach, who hit,
held the place 101 the l>.Ist eight
months. Precedmg M,. DoLollch, VI
A Groover, the other membCl of th�
board, \\ fiS ehnirntnn for ten month�
Dr. Kennedy was county comnns
SlOner ulone for one year, and arter
Lh"t ..as chalmlBn of the b08l'd for
two yeats \\ hlle the otber members
wer. C B. Guy and T F. LDo.
He will probably bo :\ candldate
fOl re electIOn to thc ch.nrmunshlll
at tho commg electIon.
ANDERSON ANNOUNCES
fOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
1'be annouccment of Morgnn ("B")
A,"ierson for membershIp on the
boUl d of county cotnln1SMIOnCI s RP
penrs J n toduy·s 13sue
Ml Andel'�on IS one of the lead
Il1g fmmel's of the county, hiS hom,.
bellll( In thc S1I1khole dlGtllct He
1(> famlhdl With pubhc ai fans and
II1tel�steci 1n every matte} pcrtamlltg'
to th� c(lunt!t's wclf:n'u HIS IS the
fust fOl'mal snnOl1llcemen); {Ol a pInce
on tho b01l1 L1, though other names
.u e belllg' discussed
rt IS Ul\dOl�lof)d that rlcJa� rn 01\-
terlllg the I (LCe �\t the pi (lsent time
IS duo to contemplated changes In the
IUy. at the pI et,ent sessIon of legu:;Ia­
tU\e Undtn the proposod Ch.lllge
the voters of the county W1Il ue<"lgnate
\\ ho shall challlllun lLlIU e.lch c.m-
dutate w1111 state y,:hether he It') a cun
dldute for chulrmunahtp 01 Simply fOI
membership 011 the board
LEGlONNAIRES VISIT TOMB
OF WOODROW WILSON
\Vuslungton, DC, .tune 28 _ 'flte
A.morlcan Leg-1011'S fhst annual p:lw
gflmage to the tomb of Woodrow W II
son WUR recently made the LegtOH­
Jl81rCs of the DepartnlCnt of the Dts
tl'lcL of Columbl'l The offiCIal wreath
of the AmerICnn Leglon was placed
all the crypt of the Leb"onnatres' for
mor commnnder-in-chlcf aftcI serv­
Ices hud been conducted by the de·
PRrtment ehaphn, Re". H. K Fulton
century He executed Dr. Cllppen,
the fStROUB wlfo murderer Who escap
ed Wlth IllS sweetheart to Quebec an,1
was arlest.ed upon 18ndlllg. He ex�
ecuted the unfortunate hIS man, SIr
Roger Casement, whu was condemn.
cd to death ier trcWlon ....qcn- he
sougllt to raloe a rebellion' In war
trin. agalrui� England. l!\')dmg Ul I".,..
land from a Gennan ship He ex·
ecuted al." MalO!" Annstron&" tbe
wcll·to-do lawyer convicted of polson·
Inv Ilia WIt"
NEW !r.LUB 110US£ IS�
OPEN£DWITH FISH FRY
-
Thct neVI cJ;;b ��use on the OgeC4
chec I"vel" near Dover, ytu@ fonnal1y
opcned WIth a flah fl y Tuesday eYe
nmg, when all the member. of the
oTgalllzation und thtHl' fnmlhcs parb­
c.palled MOl e than forty pounda of
1I.h fro .. the rIver hael been c \ught
for tho occaSIOIl, and despIte the
Inclemency of the weather the oc­
casIon wns a dellgh.tful one
The new club house IS a cozy
stru.ctuTc eqUipped WIth u stove and
all neces3t1ry cookmg con'l;elllenCes 10-
cludmg dlsbes [or the t<\ble
The OrIub members nrc Cill's Pigue,
W ,J R.,ckley, S W LewI., F l'
LamC1, S E Groovel, Rawdon Olhff,
\V E McDouguhl and D B TUI'llel
WIth membllls of theu I,mllles uJ\�
:l few euesbs, 111010 tlUUl forty werc
p1 esent Tuesday eventng at the
opcmng
---If----
FIELDS IN RACE FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONTR
fn today'. Issue \\111 be found the
]1o=al announcement of Jol¥1 IE
Fields as candIdate for counly co,n�
ml8s10ne� Mr FIelds reSides In the
uppet poH't of the count1f, and IS well
known nil ever thp oounty He Wlll
make an activo campaign and meet
the votOtS facp 10 face before the
elecbon.
One qu.art of Ice CrctlIn �IVC1il
.way each day Kt HOI.LAND DRUG
CO. (ujunc)
BALTIMURE fOnD NATIONAL CONVENTION
TAlKS ON GfDRGlA SlIlllN A DEADLOCK
EDMONDS DECLARES THAT The n811011111 Democl<,tlc cOllven
GREATEST FAULT WITH U.s IS tlon, now In sessIon III New Yor!., "
ROTTEN. POLITICS as thIS lIIoment In deadlock over the
In a lettet WTttten to Rcprosentn- lIomlllutlOt\ of n. I)resldent
tlve 1 ce Lungley, of Floyd count\- Ballottng was begun Monday morn­
dlscuss,"g Wh.lt's the Mutte, WIth ll1g, .Illel 42 bullots hud been tokell up
GCOlg111, R;lchu.rti H Edmonds, echtl't to tho tunc of udJoulnmenL
Wedncs
of the M""UfllctUteIS'
Record�the
d!� IIlght
fOlemost pubhcatlOn of Its class I the At that tlille McAdoo
was 111 the
lend WIth a toll\l of 503 4 votes
countlY says, in cHeer. that Geo IB'S Sr111th of New York stood second With
ccollomlc slCkness IS cuused en relv !:HS h
Ity Georgm's rotten polrllcs Ml Ed�
11I0nds's lettel follows
Baltlmote, Juae 11, 19
"Dem �11 Longley
, I fit f
LawcI ence, a politIcal wrrter of nut-'1 JU ge �Qm �our uctel: � nc lonullenowll, suys ._,t thu close of Ins�D, that you Rve cell ep(!n{
llgf- nrght's
sessIon lilt IS nppslent that
011 o'her publicatIOn" to tell you nt nelthel McAdob nOI SmIth cnll b,
the Manufllcturel'S' Rccorddhas en \1(i11111l \ted llnd a complOfillse candl-su)' IlIg about Geor�la mstea o..f. dute1:.i tncV1tnblo"
log rt JJl "hIS PUIIO You may, thele- .__ -<11 _
:,��:�I�\�v�:��e:;�ds:��,,��:�.I;=O�� �;e SUMMf� SCHOOL OPENS���t '
fiv�I !�lv:,:e�:��;::II�'�I�I�:I�:. :��e ��:.� WITH 8iG AlUNOANCf
what 13 t'le mntter WIth Geot �ll 1"
too much rotten polItie. ,,">I too much
concentrntlOri of thought ev\'tl upon
whnt ll11g',t be calleo �oo\l IO:ltICS 1
do not know of any OthCl .tate III the
umon In whtch pfthllCal fl\'nlry has Thp summer normal for Ule IJ1
been so keen and bitter, ;u\d the vll. .tructlOIl of t.llchel'i opened Tuesday
flcatlOll of one candIdate by allothel at the A & M School WIth a record
ilO courageously bad as In GeOlgl8 uttcndul'ce. thel-e bemg 214 enrolled
It has seemetl to me for several YClllS fo} the month's
lIlstxuet.ton
that Geolg'la thlllks �n wnns of poh- BCUt1ng
111 tnmd that the nOl1nal
tICS. slceps In pohtlcal beds. euts po. cuptlc'ty of
the school IS lround 175,
hticul food, Dud thus nouflshes pohtl-
un �lCCU\Uto uhUt. of tho crowded con
dltlOn \\'111 be hu.t It IS regurded WI
cal enmitIes to a greut extent.
dou�iul If any other of the thlTteen"Once fPar and away the f01 emost
SImilar schools of the state, all oflead&!' of the South In Indu8tly, aDd
,mlch opened on the same date. has
In Ilgt'leulture, and In ",fluence In af;.
an attendance approaehing that of
b"ac�'ft"
the lIatlon'. attent.lOft to tloe
the local In.tT.out!on..
Sou ,Georg1K became ellgrossed In In pOint ot utetndllnce, Emanuel
poll lC1J some ton or fifteen yeal"'8 agn county has the Inrgeet ntLmbcr of
111 SODle ot tfle hottest politJcal cam- teuchers enrolJed, �b Screven sec4
palgtle whIch I have ever. aeen. Men ond and Bulloch thll'd Prcotlcally
In tbo same par�y de.ounced each
cvery cOWlty In Southe.lst Georg", 18
other almOlit In an unscrcplous way. represented In �he attendance
This .prend from hlglt officl"l. all the The lal'ge enroillnent Is 1,leaBmt!' to
way down to petty county offlcen A the fnends of tho school, and 18 I'e.
mnn seemad to th1llk more o( thc elec· gar,led OS a stnl<lng t... t11nonl.\l to
tlOn of "orne one to a "ettr county I)f· the p�esalng nceds for a parlTUlnent
fICe than .f the upbUlldmg of the Ite,\Chers' trUlnlng school ll,t thia pl.lcestate New.pspOlS of the slate whIch plans for willoh are nOW being p ..shed
once led the South 111 telhng the stOlJ before the Georgia leb"alutlll e
of busmess IlctlV'(¥ and of upbulldlng Plof HollIs who IS 111 ch.l)'ge of
possli:llhtles, largely concentrated the school, h�s hnd the hearty co·
theIr Influence l1pon (lOhtlcs operatIon of the school omcmls of 1he
"I remember a good many yeal'� counby' and of, State-woJ 0, ant' the
ago whon one of the flouL'lshlng townr.: dltlzens £f �tl\ct8bol'o, partlculmly
111 an adJolmng stnte was m!\klllg members of the St.._ltcsbol0 AdvCl
rapid dc\ elopment, which It has SInCe tuung Club, ha\'e USoSlsteu hml III 01
continued, 1 spert a fe,.. flays 111 the g,\nI7.ll1g tilO school and In boosting
town WIthout heal'tng U \\ord lbout fOI Its prog'1 css ,
pohttcs, ancl 30mehouy su.HI to me at ----
Ihe tIme, 'We Ole too busy In tillS /It. A FL /NDERS ENc.tAGES
tOl"n to t111nk abollt pohtlcs IN BUSINESS FOR HIMSELF I
\V J BI y�lll, who 19 u strong foc­
tor Jt1 the con\ entlOl1, has thlown
h,s ,tl ength for McAdoo DaVId
MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED EN
ROLL AT A... M. SCHOOL FOR
MONTH'S TRAINING
"It }S Illcumb�nt .pon eveq' cltiecn
to rccoglllze lus tespoAslbhty to
thll1k about polItICS lind help 10 se·
alll e tho notn1l1utuiHl ,md the electIon
of the vcry best mun, wlLheut lcgmd
to affllmtJoll54 'I'he mnn who votes
£01 au unworthy cnnd'tdatc when he
know. that that candIdate IS 110t the.
ma.n or who fads to vote IS shlrklllg
hiS responslblht¥ for the 111 nntenance
of governmoot and has 110 rIght to
expec hIS coun�ry Or h•••tate or hIS
cIty to be saved by the votes of ot -
ers.
F11etHIs of A A FlanGeI s, who has
)teon n mombCl of the TImes fOI ce
for tho pust ten yoars (lnd who has
I endcrcd such flllthful sel vIce to the
paper and Its (llends, wrH be mter­
ested to learn that he Ila. sevOl ed IllS
conncctOin to engage In bUSiness for
hImself
The placc made vac<mt by hlS re·
tirelllent flam the TIm"" ,. being
�lIed by Lester Lee, f",nnerly of
Pembroke, who hllB reoetnly been
WIth th Spnngjleld Herald.
NOTICE TO JURORS. YOUNG GIRL KILLED
BY LIGHTNING FLASI
All IJurers 8ummonod \0 attend
upon superior court at a called term
to be held begmnlng on the ftl'Bt
Mond"y 111 July, are heuby notlfted
to d•• 1 egartl S8U\ summons. The call
for such speclul term having been
wibhdrnwn, the special tenn will nol
be held
JUIOIS \\111 be drawn at the leg I·
lal tOlm to be hohl on the fou'th
MOIHloy In July.
n. B STRANGE,
Judge Ogoechee Clrt'ult
SISTER BY HER SIDE IS REND�
ED UNCONSCIOUS AND NAIl­
ROWLY ESCAPES DEATH.
M,•• Era Everott, age,l 19 ,.......
daughter of MI' and Mrs. J F • Ev_
ett. WII8 In,tantly klllcd alld her ...
tCl Frances, aged 17, nart·owly_...
•• 1 death by IIghtnlng's .troke abfta;
4 o'clock last Fnday aftemeeD IIIj
thell' home in th Now Hope _
munlty Another :vounler aliter.
Lell... Who \".s ,,'th them .t u..
tlillO, escaped unhurt
The young gIrls were enguge4 Ia
.om. hght wo.1. 111 the field on their
fRthllr's fRI m, Rnd wero only a few
WILL MAKE RULES UNDER ynrtls apurt when a stOI'JII qulck17
WHICH CONGRESSMAN IS ro gllthOled lind lIghtning began to pia,.
BE CHOSEN the all' It WIIS Ihe second flash tllat
The Democ)'allC executive commIt 'truck III thulr midst 111111 the old
teo of th 1,'lrst Congte.olonal d,S' gill Cell h(cleaB. a blll.e of flrt) about
LrIOt WIll convenc In Stlltesboro on her helld singeing her hmr. "':/
Tues.lay. ,Iuly 15th, ulI,lel II cull IS' "ccond the gill full at the ..e n
sued by ChRlrmlln A M Deal but quickly arosc and ran to her
The [ormal call IS !IS folio,," old I sIster whom .h. found de....
"To the DcmocTutie executlve com- The youngol spod for the h0'll80, al­
lnlltee fOI thc }i'll'st COngrC�81Onall
most u huH mile IlW.,y, and ave the
DIstrict O[ GeorgIA ulllrm MNmtunc tho "JI,m load �
"You Ulld ench of you uro hereby gun to fall In torrents. Francia re-
coiled to moet lit the court hOllNe In gnlllod her strellght suffIciently t•
Stut .bolo, Bulloch COlllltY.!lt noon ",et to the houso, where shu feU ex­
un 'l'uc"du;r, July 1o, 1021, fo, the IUlu.ted III tho door The fatha"
PUlPO"O or flXlJlg tho luloa ard .ogu. lind lllothot m;ldo hu.to In tlte dl'lvlntr
i.lll0ns Jl(lvornl1lg the llotnlllatlOn of rain to the flCld \\ hero they found the
I Dellll)CI UtlC eUlldldato fo, the SIxty. H.loS!! fonn of their dllughtor.
IIl11lh UllIt. II Stotes COllgIO"" f,olll Lhe Mt nnd MIS W FI Shnrpe, wh.
V'II.L Conglesslolllli DlaLllct of GeOl' l\I\d bccn attcnd",� to theil' famUy
gill" lot 111 the cemetery nearby, had gone
Tho members of tht comnllttee ure to the Everett hallie Ilt the outbreak
as follows Bulloch oUllty A M of the stolm and ,,"re prosellt who.
Dcal, Stlltesboro, Butlre county, \V the you1Iger gill otUlte sCleaminrr fa
L McElllIull ay, Wllynosbo,o, Bryan tetror from lhe fwld Mrs. Sharpe
county, Dr J 0 Stncklnnd, P�m- I cnuuned In the home ttnd mlnlstere4
broke, Cundlel COUllty, George M co tho A'lrl. wh.lo Mr Sharpe asaWe.
Bml, Metter. Ch'ltham COUJ>lY, .T lhe Pill ellts Ullrl bl nthel s III bnnglnc
G Kellneely, Sav llInllh, Efflllgh lin III the bo(ly of the dead A'irl from th..
'OUllt�, C T Guy tOll " Guyton, EV.IIIS fIeld A IJhysiclun was culled to the
""ullly, DI B F.J DanIel, Cinxtoll; -htn!d girl and nelrhbon wera qalck,.
Jonlon" count;r, F� G Weathers, MIl. lyon hand to give ull poSSIble .Il.
len, Liberty county, A B Blcwel, Interment was tn New Hbpo come­
I1ll1esvllle, Long 'County, 1\1 C Gal' tery Saturday "ftemoon at � o·clo.,
rIson, LudoWICI; McIntosh county, the services bClng con!lucted by BeY.
M.'8 E M Thorpe, Townscnrl, SCI·e. Mack Anthony, paator of the churda.
ven county, John T01l1 Parke I , Rocky The young lad� was hel'8elf a melll­
�'orol; T •• ttn(\11 county, Barney 1\1e. bet of New HOPe church (\nd waa ••
Cull, Re,d.",lI. actIve work.r III Its young people-,
'OCletlc8 She was a ;young Ind, o�
8ULL�CH SEND MELONS �:�� �a:e:�� a<ll;::'''o":'�:e;��e ::
TO FEED DEMOCRATS
lire comm�._
Bulloch county hus contrIbuted ho SUNDAY SCHOOL WOlKEn
Just share toward supplYlllg the Oem INVITED TO A. & I. SCHOOlocratlc host in New York WIth watel
DISTRICT COMMITTEE
CAll{O TO MEET HERE
melons dUlling the pres" It conventIOn
'i'he. thIrd car of nl<)lon8 left fronl
Bulloch county Tuesday. "no all are
under!iloo<l to h... " IIOne toward Now
York cIty Two of those ears were
shll,ped by W, W MIkell from Pre
tona and the other ...ao R combinatIon
from the farms of Cone brothers, J
A Bunce "Ad Paul Groove,. aU of
Statosboro ShIpment. have been
made later from other IJoln ... smce
OlOn, and ere the end of tllc week
the sellson WIll probably be ",.11 under
way It IS reporled that the PI'W""
now being PRld In New York are
hIghly I!Iltlsfactory Bulloch's entry
II> the market tillS !!Cason IS seve",1
dnys ourller th'ln pust years. and It .s
a matter of comment that the f,'U t
," much belter than for several years
I",'t In the car shIpped from
Statesboro Tuesday the),e were anum.
ber of melons whlah we.ghed above
40 pounds
AU Sunduy school. on BaJloch CUllt,.
are mVltad ta send their �orken to •
meeting at th. A... ill. School, Sta....
boro. July 18. to be held "nder u..
aUAplces of the Georrl. Sund••
School .u.ocl.tlon.
Thel e WlII be two ses.'ons, an altel'­
upon sesSIon begmnmlat 3:30 o'cleek
and a lllt.'ht ......Ion at 8 o·cloek.
AI) teache", In attendance upoa
the summer sehool are expected to .,.
present. ,
Sta'. supennoondent of edac.tillft,
Mr B,lIll1rd, has I!lYlted the AliaOeiA.
lion to put on a program eub Sull.
day durIng J'1lly In all of the BUIll.
mer InstJitute. for te.ch�r.. )fr.
Webb, gan.. al 'Iupcnntendent••liIIte.
that plans Me be lUg ...de do thla
.s far as poi;,,,ble.
FOR REN'l'- House clo.. m; posses-
81(In Jul:v 1st C P. OLLIFF.
(12Jun2tp)
llONUJ! llONUJ!
AITENTION WOmD WA� VET�RANS.
The bonus applications are het'e, The Amencan Leg­
lOn Wll! dlstnbute these apphcatlOns and assist veterans
111 filling them out on Tuesday, July 8th. All veterans en­
bitled �o a �onu are requested to be III Statesboro on thatdate. Don t come before then as \�e will have to make
arrangements to take cate of your needs for the onll day
onl:;.. July 8th. Tell all veterans you know to be here on
July 8th. We Will fill out ypur questionnaire and make
your finger print<; We hope every vet.eran will be here
on July 8th so we can get through with this work in one
day. Bring all YOllr w,ar records with you II!! you will have
to answer many qllestions pertaining to your service-.
HOMER C: PARKER.
Commander Dexter Al en Post American Legion.
giu, trained h'.15jne�s executive and
keen observer, declared to the Manu. ndvocated to precede
the primary
!acturers' Association of Georgfn nt and ejection.
Prohibition of individ­
Tyboe last week that Georgia'. poor uul
contributions is called for. Com­
support of her educational instttu- plete revision of the corrupt pratice
tions i. directly responsible for the' act to proyent repetition of Newberry
:���=r��":'�;ht t��O;roo�::':;i;!g��
;g ��I;d :�r. the narcotic trade is
boring states. pledged.
"Why have we gol such a tax
En/oraement of the prohibition
system," he naked after point-ing out
laws as they now stand is pledged by.
its evils, "and why won't the people the p18tror�.
chango it? Because they are not I
Stutes rights are to be fully pro-
educated. There is your vicious r.ir-
tected under the party's pledge.
ele: They have not got the educu-
A pledge. is made to main·tain. t�e
tion becaruse you hnve not got tho �res�nt �ohcy of America on Asiatrc
money 10 give it to them.' They I ImmIgratIOn. " . .
won't give the money to educate the.'I'
Independence for the Philippines
because they have not got the cdu-
IS advocated at once.. I
I
cation." Development of A lnaka I. pledged.
"I have just come from Athens. Also, favorable JogjsJation tor Hawaii
and. h"ve been among the alumni of i and the Virgin Islands.
the University. The whol discus-
I The treaty of Luusanne is condem·
ISion! morning and aftemoon� was the n,cd us. bU!Ting iegi'timate
American
enOl'mous lIecds of the Umversity and rIghts
III 1 urJtcy.
Of ,ts branch collegeii--und ther. are
Welcome is extended to the fteW
n half dozen of them-the enormous republic of
Greece.
needs and the impossibiliity of pro-
Wal' Is declared justifable only as
viding fOl' them, because the Sthic
It meaSUI'c of defense. In event of
did not have the money, Hnd would
WBr, not only man power. but all
not give iti even to the extent to
available reSOurces should be draft­
which she did ha\'C it. ... ccl,
to prcve'nt uccunluation of gront
HIt i n hard stor'y, Georgia is
WlII' fOl1'ullcs.
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
giving to h:gher education about onc- Den�and i, made foJ' n Hiiwceping
huH of the nvcrage, even of the
I'educ IOn" or nrman,l�nL'i on land and
South; ant.I, of coul'se, it is a redicul- �CU, nnd no com�e.tltl\re naval build-
1-++++++++++++++++.1-++-I'++++++'!-'I'+++++++++++ IIOllSly Inlctioll if YOll will take the' IIIg program. A Jomt agl'."ement wi,ht! stu es of the country as n whole. Anti I all natIons for world llisanllamentj
B I G P ICN I C AT
+ I' how splendid those Western stnles nre
and :for II ref rendum in war is ask·
+ about it.
cd of alII' go ernment.
:j: I liDo you believe in' higher eclucn-
---- ----
.z.. tion'! Do you believe that it is
]n Bulloch Superior Court, July
I I Term, 1924.
L k V
· f
necesRIII'Y an< advisab e for the Slate
a e lew
to give the l'udiments Of a common
•
school education? Whe'e will you
Leroy Cowmt. Trnstee in Bankruptcy
fOT Dnn G. Waters .vs. Dan G.
1
get YOllr lellchers? Do you believe Waters, M,·s. Savannah Waters
thut a teucher who himself or hCI'P,elf et nl-Equit.y.
'
.
JUL Y h
.
has only tho rudiments of a common To Mrs. snvnnnnh. wat.crs., defendant:4 t h I d . . Pursuant to an order granted ini
Be 00 c ucatJo� 18 85 competent to I said court, you nrc herebv require.l\ teach those I'udlments as one who has to be nnt.l oppenr at. the July tel·tll.Everybody is invited to come out to LAKE VIEW and . hnd a college education? 11924, o'f suid court. to be held ill.,_1 "I think there are very few men, and for �ulloCb county on the fourth
,bring your wives, sweehearts and friends and enjoy the r
\
h
"
.
. ,Monday In July, 1924, to answer !ho
i
w a m�ke uny p:actlcal \lEe m thell', compluint of the plaintiff in thc cuse
day at Lake View July 4th_ . after hre oI their college education,: nbov. entitled. now pendiRg therein.except teuchll",,,lIy educaled men. It In default the,reof, the COUl'l WIll llro- ,
SWIMMING AND DANCING THROUGHOUT THE
t
is a plnlp to train the minci' a plnce I ce�cI
as to Justice shall appert,,;',.
_
I. .
'
'. Wltn ss Honorable II. B. Strange
DAY. PLENTY OF MUSIC ALL DAY-STATESBORO
Ito
trnlll the boy und gll'l to thUlk.' judge oI suid court, this JUlie 4th'
I
Jt is a place to give Ihem higher '1<lenls 1924.
'
Bulloch, Candler and .JenkiJ18 Counties.
SYNCOPATORS TO FURNISH THE BAND. und broader vision. I am not tll'k-I �AN N. RIGGS, Clerk, us for demolUtration.
PLENTYOFGOODTHINGSTOEAT BARBECUE jngn_�_�e=mM�o� ��.���.�B�t�'I���C�h�S�U�P�ffi�����c�o�u�r�L����=����=�=:���������=�=���==:. - I We' 1111 know Wh:lt thnt con<lItlO�s i�
I .lun5-19 :.11113-17)
. I
:I:
AND COLD DRINKS SERV£,D ON THE PAVILION. -how the common school system, In
:I:
ADMISSION IS 10 CENTS_ I
many of the counties, is practicully
'1
Mr. CKl. Mrs. Chas. Ii. Bland I\������:d�re :::el:':illi�,Ig u:I:::e:::��1PROPRIETORS ,of the lund? You haVe yo"ng men(19juI2t) I among you, but yon haVe old ones,+ . . . I too, und with mailY of us, we hovo no
1-++++++....++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1 [uture. .The. Iuture i6 in these
.' I youngstel's who are growing !Upj they
1.10+++++++++++++++++++'1-++++++++++++++++++-1 "re the hope Of the Stete. ,
I' .
.
"
:t: I "The thinking people of this Stato
i .
P
.
h , !
have got to wake up on this mattul',
.
e a c 'e'·Sand they.have got
to devise some wuy',
, . ',. to make ihe peopfe of Georgia think.
.
. . They hnve got to change their tnx
. Beginnin� by July 10th' ot' earlier, and. continuing'r ,�steill.
J am not a tAX ,,"pert, fintl
. through the season, 1 will have a lot of peaches! jncl�lding:I: ] ao not 'know wl!ut .th_e ch.ange �u!lht
Hihiy Bell and Haile varietiies, suitable for shiwnent or
I
io b�., �1I'(ailon of. the l'Il!:ht kllHils
home use. These peaches have been ca�'efully treated
II sCIence.
-
I wonld hate to'see any
and are free from worms. . �, . system_m,!de
_up ruTt.l·ely by 1)ollege.
. Prices range i1'om .$1.35 to $2.00; iccording to size, j
'P"oiessors, �ecau�e _.they. are' n�l
. i:lelivered at Statesboro. . .
' 'usually good prnctlcal bUSiness "'en;
.
I
but J wont to see a s1sfen.l mddc up
.
'
R LB'
with Ihe ndvice of college professors;
. ee rann-en -10 get the benefit of their expert opin-
, STATESBORO, GA., ROUTE A.
.
'1-1 ion;
u board made up of "'m nnd
.
PHOfliE ;>,1502. J good
IUlI'd working business men. _11
(26jun4tp)
. -
II,clIn b� done,
but when we lire B'<>!l,g
. to do It, Wo haVe got to have a legis-
:'++++++'1-++++++++++++++'1-'1-++++++++++++++++ Ilntul'e thut is determined to do it;
...e hnve got 10 hnve a Governor that
_••,111111111111111-+,1-111111111 +++ ...:++++1.... has the mnnhood to get out find ••y,
.
H E
+ Here is the system that you ought
EDWARD SHOE EST�8l1S M Nll,�:::�::�.:t��{L���;£t:��tZ::;n�
t I "It can't be worked out by 252
+ mcn (n the Legislature, Jt cantt be
+ worked out by tbem. Of course, it
:I: can be taken and p'alled to pieces
+ nflerwnds. I believe thut the source.
+ of all our lroubles are those who ques-
ALL WORK CASH. t I tions Of taxation and education, whichE JOYCE P . t r � "re mixed up together und go right. , rop r 1 e 0 .j.I. arounu in a "heel; und of you want
At J. H. Edwards' Old Stal1d. :j: 110 clo .good to the State oi Georgia,
.
+"" ++++ L++' +++ '- '-+ L++++
I you wlil pay altentlon to those fun·
10+.#+++++++++++++++ " .... "l" ........ 'r dnmenbd questions-taxation "nu
education-nnd see to it that the
Georgians of the future have n
chuncc, and that no Georgia man
need hang hiR head when compalisons
are made between Georgia and any
lather State, norfh or sout.h, east or
\
west.
"FOR Y�PORT-.-­
GEORGIA--Bulloch COUllty.
i Mrs. Nora Col'lins' having applied'foJ' a years support fOr hel'saIf und
I
two mitro)' 'childrend from. the estateof her de·ceused husbnn<\, John E.
ColHns, notice i$ hereby givep thut
I
paid application will be heard 'at my
olJice on the first Monday in July,
1924.
This June 3rd,. 192,1.
.1II ..__....__IIlI________________ S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
E'OUCAlION CONDITION
PRfCfOENT TO PROSPERITY
DEMOCRATS OFFER
PARTY PLATFORM.
(Continued from page 1)
Genern) A. R. Lnv...ton of Savannah,
vate pal"ies are condemned, Reason­
vice-president ot the Central of Geor- uble publicv at public axpense
Ior all
candidates in a natiouul election is
THE "GLO'RIOUS 'FOU'RTH" AGAIN
II any of our illustratrious fore fathers could come back,
now, jto their "land of the free" they would spend
months in trying to see and understand all OUt' latest
inventions.
Yet we like to believe and know that none of them
would sacrifice one single pl'inciple of fl'credom and
justice for tllinted wealth or polluted position.
We reverence and honor those staunch men who insti­
tuted, governed and blliJded this land of ours on the
principle of
THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN.
The First National 1Jank
"There is no Substitute for Safety."
Tall Pink Salmon,
BLEAOfED
'ABIHDSErSf'L.
w1SUPER .HADE"'.,·
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
Where Are You Going On
Your Vacation�l
Regardless of where you may go, you never cet over
25 to 30 miles from
AUTHORIZED BUICK PAtRTS AND SERVICE.
That i. something to consider when buying an automobile.
The manager of any authorized BUICK service station
that he haa a personal interest in you if you are driving
a BUICK and is alway. ready to extend any courtesy poa-
sible.
.
Statesboro Buick Company
Statesboro, Ga.
Phone or wire
58-60.62 E. Main Street
Specials- For
SATIJRDA r�'
.... 1 •
•
,.. •
,. ",": I
.' ".. ..:'
""
'Rugs, each �>_ .: . , � :. __ , __ :_. :: ._" "'10'
�
.
(Limit' 3 to='8 _customer)
8urt Olney �sstd. fruit Jars : . __ . . ._2Sc.
Tall can Cream
__ . __ . .
.
__ ._ ..--,-----.-
.
IOc
to IDS Sligar
.
. _ . __ ..
75c
Ch·a's·.IJones 5 & 1 Oc Store
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING saves our patrons more than
the price of one new pair of shoes each year; and that ia
CODaiderable saving. The "KNOW HOW" in re-soling
Shoes accounts for the period over which shoes repaired
by us will wear. Pan Dandy Bread _
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
J. C. Nevil having sold his interest in the Statesbo'co
Ginnel'y to B. A. Aldred and retired fl'o� the business,
notice is hereby given that Mr. Aldred WIll become act·
ively associated with the business hI the futl,lre. .
Tl;lanking our patrons for past patTonage, we deSIre to
remind them that we al'e prepared to grind their corn :md
beans on Bhot't notice, and that we carryon hand meal,
grits [ll;ld groun'd f�ed f�r aale. We also carry a stock (If
staple and fancy groCel'llls.
STATESBORO GINNERY
·L. E. BRANNEN,
J. H. BRANNEN,
B. A. ALDRED.
___________________________________
. .9c
can .
PHONE. 374
,_
ISc'
THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1924.
ARE OFTEN DEPRIVED OF THEI SHARE OF AN
E.STATE THROUGHT THE CARELESSNESS OR MIS­
MANAGEMENT OF THE INDIVIDUAL EXECUTOR!
committees carryl"i' with them the
-:- St;I(;;;-I.- Ch�mpioD Shot
chairmanahip."
The LaGrange Reporter suys:
"Senator William J. Harris-still
-BiU Harris among Geolginns-llus /,.1':,.
nol climbed upon the capital dome I!;'HIS SERVICES SUCH THAT HE IS ill Waslrington to br-oadcust his I.ichievements during h.is years in the
ENTITLED TO BE RETURNED United States senate. He has applied
himself diligently, without ceasing,
Many newspapers throughout Geol'- 10 the to,k of finding ways
to sene
his people; and he has served them.
Ilia have given strong editorial in- "If we had to describe Senator
dorsement to the candidacy of Unit- Harris' attitude in congress we would
cd States Senutor William J. Barris, merely ."y that he i. Rot the enemy
who recently announced fa!' re-elec- of uny elass, but he is .the farmero'
tion lubJew to the democratie pri-· fr-iend. His reeord 01
service to the
mary tl.'.3 full. Tkc sellatQr has �nrm�r, as well 88 in the fair and
. Just tnterest of every other class of
qualified ,,,,,h the sHabe executiive Am ..,dcnn people suggests a descrip­
committee but hus Bot unnoun�ed tion of tha.t kind.:'
whether he will conduct 8t1 active Pointing out thnt Senntor Harris
",peaking dumpnlgn thl'O'ughout- the has been diligent and useful in the
st&le.
. fiVe years of his service in the senate,
Among the papers recently InUOI'8- ! he Macon Telegraph say,,:
ing his candi<\aey and urging that he "Senator Harrts hus completed the
Ioe returnou to the senate tor uaothec first five years of hi. term in the
term, is .the Athens Banner-Hernld, senate. He is n member of the appro­
which says jn�: priations and' Immlgration commit-
"Georgia. haa had in the PlUlt. a lees. He hlUl proven a dlligellt ami
number of able representatives In usefUl senator to the state_ Possibly
the United States senut� who have no othel' senatol' In the history of
}'eflec1ed credit upon their s.tate �nd the stale lias maintained closer per­
mnde for them.selves records wh,cn .0".1 relations with the people of So Wa. Thi. �at..boro Woma" Who
are living today on the page. of the Georgia ,Ihan Senator HI1.-.i•. He has
hilltol'Y of this state. None, �ow- no machine; he i. not the agent of
ever, retldered more coneCaentJlou8 any faction or group-:.-he is a hartl-
2ervice or accompli"hed more for the w<H'king ambassador Ior hi" stat in
interes.i: of the state than hns William th halls of the United States sOI:;'·te.
J. Harris, tbe senior senator from �'lf the democrnts win the senale
Georgia. next November, which seems assured,
"The people of Georgi:. will act Senator Hnrris will become chairman
wisely in returning him to the sen· o.f the senate appropriations com.
ate without opposition. He has eRl'Jl- mittec, as Seuutor Overman or Nor.th
. ed theil' support; he has made a faith- Carolina who is the senior to Senatol'
iul servant; he is enUtled to the sup- HalTis, ".. ill take the chairmanship
port of the people on his unblemished of the judicil"'y committce. Senator
record us 0. mUD and as 11 ropresenta- Geol'ge would move up on his ussign­
tive in the hit:hest councils of the na- ments and gllin tho chairmanship of
tion-the United States senate.') one of the important committees."
The Augusta Heral cORlmenting
-Oil Scnntor Harris' candid:'\cYJ says:
wfhe unusual recoru made by the
senior senator from G'eorgin, \V�lliarn
J, Hurris, has, in the opinion of the
Herald, precluded any oppo:;ition ,t.o
llim. Although some tulk of opposi­
tion has been going uround, it is not
believed thaL it will n!utel'iulize.
"His sen'icc und ability has not
only been recognized by the Demo­
cratic administration but even under
u Republican ntlminlstration he hU3
boen given some of the most impor­
tan,t eommittec ussignments. If he
is returned to the senate he will be
given n numuer of other important (22.Olyoij)
Ban' 01 Statesboro
MANY GEORGIA DAIliES
INDORSE MR .. HARRIS I
Looking Through,
the Fence
- '.
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
.
De.n of MeD, UDi••rait, of
. (liiDOI••
::8ll:8:9:Il:t�e88WAOb>811C8'H:1.'
Widows And Orphans'
Let us send YOIl " bushel of fine
home-grown pCf,ches fOI' cannil1�. etc.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO,.
(t9jUlI2t) Phone 171.
('r W J\,s nu IIllt.mJslin,; crowu at thegame, but those who Olled tho
bleachers to the topmost row and tot­
lowed tha cheer leuder 10 "'Ud shout.
were not more Inter�8t11l1 than were
those outside the n.ld tryLDg to eeo
tho game wlUlout I",ylog the custom­
ar), trthute to tbo gatekeeper.
There were ijelivury bo18 perched
I
en top of their W1110nll, mlddle-agtnl
Inion on stolliadders, out-ot�town slcht·
i seers stnndtng on their cars, und
lI'iCorea or the local rltrraff swarming IIII tuo trees or looking through tbo tence
IIu un ondoavor to S06 the KaIDe with·
;out puylng tor Il. Occuslcnulb', more's
: tho plly. one could doLect a .tray stu­
Idenl, lmpeenntoua, or frulal, Of tm­
!provldent, whose race IIlhlod up ..'9
:J_ck caught a dlmcult tou], and once
.
Walter R. Stoke. ot Wa.blnll'ton. 1>. ; I caught sight ot a htll'b·browed 10'
C., tbe 'World champton rille shot. wbo
I
,.trllctor. Bloop-.hould.red tram the
I rom�d away al victor in tbe ,,,ter. ,heavy book. he was carrytnc. crane
DOUona! rtDe toarnamont at RIlel.... 'hls oeck a8 he pallsed to .aUaff bl.
'Fruce. ;curlollty 8S to why Phil Armour wac;
.Jump!n!!, Into tho ulr aod ..aylnl bls
:urml 80 franllcaUy.
It was a popular .port, tbla tl'l'lDll to
••t 80metbinK tor hOlb Inl. but It baa
!U. danaen. A youo, chap who wad '
TaU. Har Experie"ce. balanclnK hlm.al! on the top at .. �+ot I tit I I I I .. I .' I I I I I I I "',++ I I I .. +++ I I I I of I I I_I'
All too often women :lCcept their :IIIotoreylo. unable to ...traln bts In­
pains and aches as natural to their I itbualum when tbo Hump" pronouncedsex. They fail to realize thut weak �'Sllp" sale on oeco�d. loat bll equlllb·
k.
.
b I
.rlum and In ralllh! pall.d the atep·
Idneys arc oI,ten to lame for that Iladder r.om undor one ot tbe mIddle.
backache. tno.,. hartluche, dizzy Spell.j :aged genUomen _nd thlY botb tell In .
nml that tired, depr""sed feelinil'. Itb. dirt.
Thousands hav. found new health lin" It has It dangerl, I I8Y, It doe8
strength by helping the weakened ,not al"_1. win ono'. respect, wb.Uler
kidney" with Doan'. Pills-a stimu- .It be tb. mao looklnl tbroullb the
lant diuretic, This Statesboro Cllse fenc6 at a ball «anle or tbe .tUd8D�
is one of nlnny. ;«etttng a pallslul grade by copying
Mrs. J. F. Ollifl', 102 W. Main St., (rom the n.I&lIbor'. paper.
suys: ".Whon caught cold it settled There fire various way. of lookln,
on my ku.lncYiI and causetl lame buck. Ithrough the rence, The man who Is
I could. har.dly stoop due to the ose- ,l\lways hroke when It I. bl. turn to
vere ,?8tnS In my biolCk anll I nlways ;pay, Lbe tcllow who borrows and for­
relt tIred. My ��e,t bloated badly 'gelo to return tll. amount the man
und I becum,e so. ulzzy 1 nea.l'ly fell. who accepts all office or an h'onor with.I used Doan sPIlls frum Elills' Drug ont a." n In tt I
Store unci they l'id me of the ·buck.
' . U 1 . g .10 accompanY·Dg rl·
ache and g.we me strength and ell-
,sponslbllUes, the employe. wllo loaf. �++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I 1'1 I I I.
orgy." IOt�
blR Job, uro all wntchiug the game 'f" 51 0/ DO YOU NEED M N 5 01 +Prico GOa. ut ull dealel·s. Don't ,th.oultb tbo fen co. i· Y2 0 EYt) �,imply ask for a ki,hl'lY rcruedY-A'et "11 ,!a eaRY tor t.he llIan to talk," you
I
{. 0 1 •
Donn's Pills--thc AUDHJ .that Mt'S, SliY, who has tho mOlley to let into I. Plenty of Money to Loan at Pre-War Rate. of Int.reat.
Olliff hud. Foster-Milburn Co" Mfl's. 'tile IlIlOe; bul how ahout tho I.Uow ·t. We are In position to' loan all the monell you want �n desirable
ButTalo. N. Y. (4) .who Is broko?" All old nelghhor 01 {. Farm Pl'operty in Bulloch county at 51,(, Bnd 6 per cent intereilt­
'min. lIover sliwa boseball game nOI' :. We loan froOl $600 U]l. G per cent on .mall loaha ond 6'A1 per cent
�.eld omce. yet ho lived an hooorable {- on large loan8. One of the best pRy-back contracts Written. Bur·
happy lire and dIed respected. One I' vest your crop and then BUY how much you will pay back. You ma,
,can walk to Savoy or stay at home � pay olf part of the plincipul every yeaI' or on. ,ear or any
number
SAVANNAH OSTEOl'ATH aad read O. Heury or work 10 tbe of yeurs during the life of your loan. It'. an option, not an obll·
Will be in Stute.boro, ut New BI'ooks Igardort. It la mOl'. honorabl. not to '. gation. Interest .tops on amount paid bllck. If you need mone,
Hotel, Tuest.lnys and Saturdays, .fl'Olllleee any
ot thoso games ot lite at all � at will pay you to IC'J us. l'Economy
is the secret of succoss,"
J !o 1, beginning JUly 8th, 1924. .tb ..o to s•• tbem lllrolll(h tbe tence.
MOORE &. DYAL
2 n. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL ..(26jun4t]l) ,. t9 • w.��".!:� N! .....��per Ull�_....J�+++++++++++++-I.+++++.f.+...+ I I I I ! + I II.
TO SENATE.
THIS COULD NOT HAPPEN IF THIS BANK WAS
APPOINTED, AS IT ACTS ON ADVICE OF COUNSEL
-HAS A KNOWLEDGE OF TRUST LAWS, AND IS
BONDED TO CARRY OUT THE WISHES OF THE
TE§TATOR.
DR. A. G. HILL,
ALL OUT OF SORTS?
TO'RNA1JO INSU'RANCE
Again disasterous TORNADOES have visited our
neighboring towns--it'may be our time next.
Protect your property before it is too late aplnst this
peril with one of our liberal TORNADO pollcle8.
Rate per Thou..nd, $2.00.
Statesboro Insurance Agency.
PEACHES.
PAR,[NERSHIP DISSOLVED.
The low firm' of Moore & Neville
hus this day dissolved. Mr. Neville
will l'emain in the present offices, and
Mr. Moore "ill occupy the offices IOI··
merly occupied by Dr. D. L. Deal ;>ric
Olliff & Olliff in the same building.
Business ulready in the hands 01
the firDl will be looked afteT by b�.May 21, 1924.J. P. MOORE, .
W. G. NEVILl.E�
C.lM CAlL & COMPANY. .•
WILL CONTINUE THEIR BIG REDUCTION SALE
THROIJGH -IRE MONTH OF JIJLr
A few more da7S of STARTLING VALUES that will make 70U glad ;yOU came to
o·ur store Cor 70ur needs in 'our line. .'
AS" THeSE WHO HAilE BUN , I:O.E .BILE THE PRICES ARE DOWN :.t.
..
600 ,61'd8 27-i'neh GiD.Il.�lI 10cSpecial, per taro ---------
260 Cheviol8 19'c. SRecia.l. per yaN: ----.--- ... - .
000: yuda (;(Jod Clileck llom�p!1n 1 Sc. , Sllecial. per raro --- ....,.---- .
.
Good· 10-4 ShetIDnp 59cSpecial, per ,.:rd, -_--- . .,..__
Good Curlai'n: Scrim. 1·0Special, pet' yard: C
)lJjiU�8 8-4 Bleaching 20cSpecial, pel' yard --.-------
A. C. A. Feather, Ticking 3ScSpecial, per yard ---------
25c Percales 20cSpecial. pel' yard ---------
356 ��:���r,sper yard 2.5c
35c Dress Voiles 25cSpecial, per y·ard ---------
75c Voiles 59Special, pel' yard _" __ c
.e�. ,2'.60 Dre811 Shim $1 95Sl'ecial, each •
.118 ,3.00 DrelJ,l'Shim $2 2SSpecial, each e'
Meu '1.60�Br. V. D.. Unions S 1 2'9Special, each �.�__ .'.- .
!\IlIns $1.2&. Union Suits 95Speciai, each . �__ C
Kens 750 Union Suits 59'Special, each ' 'C
B6Ys 75c Unhm. Suits .A9Special, each .. C
One lot 2 tG 6, Yea·r. size Children 25Dresses at, each C
One lot 2 to 6 year-size Children 49Dresses at, each C
. Children's Tan Skuffe! $1 49Oxfords. oer pall' •
50 La,dies. $Q.OO House Drisses' $1 2SSpeCial, each •
box full of reJ?1n�·nts. at half price . You
should se.e these. .
35(:' Pecrgy Clot)( 2�'Special, per yard ..:, �C·
500 Indian Head' 39,- Special, per yard . C
He: �4 Tic)ting 1 S.. Specia�' peT yard' . ._., (:.
260:' Bed orielda, • 20Special, per yard· . C
Mc; Organdies '35'Special, per yard.: .. C
tOe Apron Ginghams I'S'cs.,ecial, per ya'rd
Ladies· 15c. Hose' 10'cSpecial, per nair
Ladies 35c· Hose" � d2S'Special, per pair ' C
Ladies 75c Hose S9Special, per pair 'c
Ladies $1.00 Silk Hose 75Special, per pair ' C
Ladies $1_50 Silk HOJle S'l '00Special, per p&ir. •
�d1�p::tSi�:, Ha�e __�--. '1.50
Ladies $2.,68- Silk R!o.•e $2 00SpeCial, per pau e
Melli 35c Socks 25Men���i�l�c�:r pair ------�-- 10CSpecial, per pair C
Mena 'SOc SOCKS 39Special, per pair C
Mens 7lic Socks S9- Special, per pair C
Mens Go�d Grade Overalls $1 SOSpeCIal, each •
Mens Good Grade Work Shirts 89Special, each _� . C
Mens $1..5.0 Dress Shirts 95S,ecial, .p.ach C
Mens $2.�0 Dress Shirts $1 49SpecIal, each __ •
�
Every item advertised is a genuinE! bargain. Our entire stock' of high-grade me.r..
chandise is offered to you at a prIce yOU can't afford to pass up. Come and see!
LADlES' AND CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEAR HATS
AT l'lALF PRICE. THEY WONT STAY HERB AT
'fHESE FIGURES.
SOME ODDS AND ENDS II\l LADIES AND CHn,DREN'�
SHOES AT $l: A PAIR. YOU WILL SAY WONDER­
FUL VALUES INDEJi:D. I ALL OF OUR MEN'S AND BOYS' CLO'l'H[N(} W[LLBE MUCH LOWER IN PRICE. WE WILL m� GLADTO SHOW YOU. .
c. /tI. OAIL & OOMPAN.Y
IlULLOCH TiMES I
NlGHT DRIVING
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SUCH IS LIFE
, OUR
\
How to make the reads snfe for
those who drive at nIght 5<' ms to be
the I'iv-est problem now before tho
D. B. TURNER. EdItor and Owner••utomcbile clubs of this eountr y
FIHlny-Well Jane Hn,1 me had
SUBSCRIPTION RATE-S-'-- ,'ate legislatures hav c f",1lI III!'e
to a mcc long tnwk a nr! evry thing IS a
One Yenr $1.60; SIX Months, 76c; I
time tukcn a hund by passing dimmcr] they umt cnny usc :1
Four Months, 60c. I laws,
but vei y litle
. ,'-. hUf"l1 a com- IUnl1l11[€ more smoother
________________ plishcd to protect either the mnn who than over agen I got
Entered as second-class matter Marcb IS out. aftel dar k In a motoj CUI
01 con.t;ld'eH�h..'11 und sed
28, 1905. at the postoffice at St.atcb'" II who 11\ dnVII1" n horse or even theboro, Gu., under the Act of Con 1111\11 who walks, II you m e not lets of foolish things
wres.. II1nrch 3. 1879. ditche I 01 killed b)' da7.Zitn" head-
nnd she kinda took tbe
co starch out of my sales.
DEMOCRATIC DIFFERENCES. !lighlS, which mnny dllvels keep
burn- It was this away I
Ing without thought of the danger to sed. Why Jnnt they
Now thai the trouble has alrendv themselves 0, the other fellow, {hen hnd ntnt eny oth.,. gll·l.
been done It 18 no time fOI DC1110- you nrc subject to a hijuckei who may can hold a candle stick
crats to accuse each other of respon- mistake you COl n rum-runner nlttl no W04.1 8S fu}' as I
eighly fOI the fnehonahsm that wus take a sbot nt you, 01 even some lUll. lonsel ned \\ hy you
Rutnif.'sietl III the nntlOnni COI1Vi'ntlon j,ff'lcCi .( th� law whe nhi'nki ha hm; cud make n oooJ out 01
WhoOV(l)' 18 to blame fo1' tt, one Ii 1'-", t.. s.oot whell a ""fln fuRs to me just I(ke that. & she
th'flg IS ccttam tfhe act WAS not. Ii ,halt as qut.clrly us AC deSires. QIlO Uft Bnd snys. "'en
contribution to pnrty chance fOI sua. I of
t.hese mnY' plug you whHe you UI e rcpeatll1g tt over agm even i.f I cud.
cess In the comln� elcctlOn 'lIl1locently attendmg to YOtlr o\\n' Sum times] dont nb JUst xackl what
Under very favorable condlt.lOns, If buslIless. TI uly, the hlghwHY:) of she menns when she tawks of Ythill rs
tho Republicans hnve comm,t.ted nn this countl y uro not the qUiet, Jlence· Itke thIS and that Hnd etc.
g
open blunder whIch contributes
m ful tholoughfales they welC 20 years SHtmday-The IS a ne\" kid weut
our favor, thero RIC Just enough Dcm- ago. Y. .
ocrnts In t.he Umted States to win Night. dln.tog IS not as snfe HS It
a flShlll anll SWlmmln with tho gang
I t Th d l'
today IIn,1 Pug Stevens lhot he
a naUonnl e ec Ion. e con I Ions ought to be Evel y Statesboro man wood hnvc slim fun with him 'md
must be ex,lctly lIg�t to do It. It
\WhO
dl'I"e8 11 cal wll agree with us hal'e " little f"e with him. Jus� to
can be dOlle only wIth full harmony there, And It nevel Will "" so long bl euk I\lm 111 light he sed. Well
Ilmollg' Democruts and dtV1SlO11 nmong a.s there nrc ro.Hl-hogs and people who befot e It wus ovel: the new kld winch':;
Refubhc.uns. r dlsl'egnnl the lnws of safety and com· name by the wny IS A1CIlic cum I'ltfh hund·to-hnnd confhct nmong I mon-scl1�e who Ctl! c nothing fO) . I k'
p
D t th t I ibon k
' Ioig 1 rna mg R l'cspecktnblc Citizen
erooern s In C llti 101H\ conv,cl tn lI1g a chunce themselves; who fHt- out of Pug. And now Arch IS at 0
has not been conduCIve to hnl many. ure t.hat. beclLuse Lhey haven't hatl any Conkel'lnp' Hero
The fnction that has trlUmphcd In ile( Idents they HIe not gOlllg to have StI1Hlay:'_The preechel n t p:'1 to
1-he mnttcl' of platform hfts not "on .lIIY. But sometime, somehow, 11 WHy g.lthcl' up the collectIOn this morn­
anythlng If It. has blOUght about a mny be found to do �wuy With most mg at Chlf h 1t \\as to lU1I1ey to
(iiscorrl which shall cost us oven n of thiS danger. UntIl that time ar- play Golf. Anll he told pa to \�utch
Rmul) part of those who were sought fIves: howevcl, the mnn who drives and 8(1C that not so nunn people Pllt
to be "fflonted. The mIllions of t ht h II t th hts f
.
U, llIg S ou l respec e rig 0 III leud mlckels. lIe sed. Why they
good Democrats throughout. the East Ol11el'S on the load, nnd drive snnely, must Uunk he \fnntecl to I�v th�
nnd N01 th, m tnel;.c doubtful states decently and cnlefully. That w!ll go waying' mnchllles th" 1 e t of �li� nat-
Without which Democracy cannot hope
\
fHI thel' toward conse! vmg life than I I 1 f
e
-to win, cannot bc drlv�n out of thc nll t.he laws that have passed Ol can
C lOra I c.
jlurty wllhout almost III lmlllg de- be puss €.I
MonllllY- I tuk a job �\ cut.tll1::;
tent. A few thousancl Jew and _---
IlIgh gloss WIth a sythe fOl MI. GII-
Calhohc votes In some st.n cs wiH HE'S ALL WRONG
lum thiS rr.OI·I1l11g but wlHm I diS
covelod a big ole Blnck bnftko \'/hen
1 W,18 about ]-2 ways done It IOlllla
mlscUJ'llged nlC nbollt the job.
'ru8sday-Unclc Hen drove 111 to­
day Wile pu was .1 WllklJ1g on t.he
fOld (lIHI Uncle Hen sed Why 1 cnnt
hem my eng-me 1 un smce I got it
flied Pn sed 'Vell you ",11'1, �{\
notillllg on Jl1c that's the trubbc \\'tth
thlfi engIne 10
Wensdny-Stnce eggs hH� got so
cheap We UlI1t had nothl11g else to cat
It �cem� like. P::l and mo tawl\.lng
this (,' ),1., and I sed WhlSPCIJnf"T 1
wisht to �()odness Old hens wood tuy
stirn t hmg cl<:e beSIdes E�gs once und
n wile.
'rhil'sd"y- nt Emllley b"lIed Jl3
out fa) call Ill;: hIS UllIbclelln -\dc.m.
She Hst hun wh._lt Oll el·th do YOH
c.11 It Adam fo1. And he leplyo,1
alld sPu Well Juot b.c:\l\oe It has got
one Rib mll;:;slIlg' thnts why She that
I", j list slmplllly awe full.
AND
�be 5ulteaborv "L�9
community have orgalllzcd a VJg'II­
nneo commIttee fOJ the purpose of
.enrorcmg the ploillblt.lon Inws. In
a full-page advel'tl!iemcnt ll1 thc CIl.L'<­
ton newspaper of I ecent dat.e ihls
comlnlttee offers a cush rewanl of
"LlBRETIO"
mean th cllrfci ence bet.ween success
and defeat. 'Vhen one fucLion fo('ls It Wl\S U 1111ghty doleful plcture
)tseH SO Importunt that it can de- of 1111"1 Itfe that Senator L"dll pnint.
hbelately seck to drive the other elo- cd III Washmgton 1\ few weeks ngo
ment out of the party, It i. nn ill He s(lld that onstend Of help\l1g the
omen for party success, funnel'S of tins country, all of the
II is yet four mont.hs till the clec- modeln Impl'ovements un� 1'erOI ms,
lion. In thot tIme there mny be Includmg the HutO, have mjul eod them
some healIng of wounds. It may be, Thnt would be a tcrl'lble blow tv
even, 'lhat there has not. been so 8e-1 ci\'lh:tntlon If It wei e true, but evcI y
riou8 a i1ll'tm u us seems mdicatcd th1l1klng IUllll In Stntesboro knows as
upon the sUlfnce If by :lny change, he tends It that It IS not tItle
though, t.he pal ty should find It.scH 'J'hel e L.'� 110 queshon thnt lnvcn­
'80 entirel, untted that lt cnn will Ifl t.ion hus clonc 11101 e fot t.he cIty pco­
ihe coming battle, It ought to gIve pIc thun It hilS done iOl the l'eliHlcnts
credit more to the wenknCHB of the of OUI' fHrlllS an ..l smullel t.owns­
enemy than to Its own strengtlh 01 thnt. is why ppople cont1l111C Lo flocl<
the w.. sdom of those leaders who hnve to the city But It's foolt�h to sny
conlllbutcd to the brench willch hAS that the fm'mci S Jlnd dwe11rts III
becn so ap11nrent. smull towns have not been bett ereel
---......__ hy J11od�1 n JIlventlOns. If tJ1C I.11 III
A VIGILANCE COMMITTEE. i"n't oqUlppe,1 With rllnlll1lg ,.alel, It
Certam Clti:tens of the Claxton
isn't the juult of our IIlVentols, 101'
they hllv� deVised water system" fOl
fann houses. The same J tJ11C WIt;!
electllc ltg-hIs. Wh.t's tho mnttel
With the teleph�me, and !lOW the
rOtlto, ns helps on the f:ll'm, or the
tl nctot', thnt cut.B down the need or
so mnny horses and fal m hands'!
Thllllc, too, ot a.uto tl'UCkfi, crcnm
sepnlatol'@, gus engines fOI snmng
wooel, decent loads, good I endmg,
player pIanos, phonographs and bet­
ter schools. churches and �tOl os
Senutor Ladd is all VI'1ong. The
man who hves 111 the country is no
Ion er isolo.teu und cut off from tht!
OutBide world, l'eg'nrdlcf:.s of wcather'
and Joads, uuless he deslIos to be.
If he want.s the Imp ovemcntH th<lt
Uliy people have, he Jan get thi!m.
and whIle they cost money, It must
III so be remembered that they hell' III
sa\"Ing money The f3rme)· or small
town I el:Hdent who tt les to get ulqllg
todny ""thoul modenl looprovcmcntlS
I� \, orking nt a (hsadvantage.
----'--
BUSll1CtiS my get. a If,Uc rfull during
R. cu.mprugn year-but never as dun us
most of the specch("�.
CENTRAL PRESIDfNT
PAYS TRIBUTE TO PEACH
A t,"bute to the Georgia Peuch
IS pnld by L A DownB, preSIdent of
the Cenllnl of GeOigHl Redway, III a
sta-iemcnt thut sets f011h Its fl1w
qualities as an Ideal (!tsh-dchghtrul.
110\.trIShlll� and he'.llth gl\ mg.
Mr. Downs states th�t apPl:O!O­
mately 2,()OO cars hu'\ e been mO\'('H
by the Centul lo dnte nnn that about
7,000 udciltlOnal em'S, makmg a total
or 9,000, \\011 !11 obably be hlll\(lIr'J
(lur1l1g' the season He aays th�lt
Gcorgla has not had n Cl'Op fll IJ1Q
In 2H ycar.3-U record not; eql1uiJt'd
by any oth�r pellch :;towing ten ItUI 1
'rhe peach industry, lae dec 11r('s, 1:5 Ill!
11lIlstr.\tlOn of the r�su1ts of lnlcH'·
gent co-operatJon bet\\ R4n gl OWCl 1llld
Cat !'lel The glOW(:H hM; Htlltl cd
SClcn!I11C tultllle and hu, uevelol,cl!
fI fine product, lhe Itlilluv,(.n hdve (IC'
\ cloped PJoper refl'lg'l:'l Hthln, amj...h:
Cllr Fupply nnd a qi.HC� ';' hedule I l
dl.alnnt marketc::. � 1'" (;('\IJlnn P"ulh
Growers Exchange lS now pl0\rldm:;
modern mcthoJls oI th��t llH,cicn II'
conseqhence, the 1,\'\1Jh! (;,)�jnt r" 1:'1 .thle
10 ellJoy the GeOlgl3 peach. which
brings mlll1Jon of dollut�S to t.he
S,,,te The r8llway pres dent POints
out that l\ls ) ol\ds handles penches iar
but a short distance and that the
nnterest of ;thO Cenrtal t; not �.
selfish one but tll3t the J ond does
purt<clpate In the prospe, t)' tJhat
comes to the poople of thIS te! 1'1" 01 Y
---11:.---
The trouble WIth t{lO m�lJlj polltl.j
clans IS they bury the hatchet ,lOd
Ithcn dig' �IP 111 I,e.....---�your ConTer.ation
$50 /01' eVidence to convJCt u whlt.e
person O! $25 for the convIction of
a C0101 cd person of vl01ut.lOn of the
luw. 'fhe mh'el lIscment stlpulntes
'that the name of the II\fo)mant shall
be held HI sccI·ec.y No nameu urc
'Blgned to the advell,lsement, but pcr-
1;om; mtCl stetl al c. nollflcd to ask the
pohce officers for Ihe nampa o:f th�
comnllttee.
Drdlllllrily spymg IS looked I1pon
'th are 01 less dlsfuvo} nnd ther
·
....111 he those who \\'Ill find fault WIth
't.he me. hod adopted hy the Cla.xton
,pcople fOl enfOlcmg the law. I
.OUfJht· Hot to be necesslIl')l jor tho
.eopJe"'to·pny for informatIon �lgll1n!!t
lawlessness, but when they (lunnol get
it any othol' wry, the end jll'1tlfl s the
l!leanH. Y.le \'cntm 0 the P) ed�ction
,",at bu"mess Will p'ck up \1l Ihe courts
,.o�f Evans county as a le�\llts of the
l!U.ops taken by the vigIl, nce COI11-
'JIlittee. A hctle com WIll re"dlly :lct They say the tendm\( y It toward
.Aometnnes where a sense of dut.y to �ma_]}er {arms Thnt's �ood You
(2M)ciety would fall on deaf c;:u s. The can't lose so much on 11 t;mall fa1'111.
eld toper who finus It hal'el sledehng _
to lay hand On the money 10 buy hiS I The story tltat katyehcls make
the
Mine, may adopt this oP1Jortumty t9 '10lse wi'h thClT hind legs can easlly
earn his ready cash. He mny even be beheved ufter you've heatd n Jazz.
take the l'cward money and buy from mUSICian play
the fellow he turns up.
.
\\'e'vc also notIced that t.he Stntcs­
An old car newly p:.tnted fools 'JOTO girls who JIlts a feHow never fol'­
-folks a_t u dIstance-and It'/; the same � \'e� hm1 fOI marrying a handHomcr
'Wa.y with a woman. gul than she IS.
\Vho I emembers what ity women
�lid Wlt.h their tIme before th�l e were
""'y clubs to go to?
Buttermilk may contaIl1 alchol, us
one congl eSi\mun asSN'S, but 1t neVOl
m;:::de a m,m want to shake hands wILh
n totnl st.r anger
Some St'ltesb01o wom n Ule so
modest that the�'" will nOr we;!, calIco
l>ecau�c fhey hate to see thems�lvef:l In
jtrillt.
OUI Idea of a �ood sport IS the
Btatosboro man who gIve:; h1.., new
.. Sll":IW hat 50 yards Sbll r befol c he The snmlJ pupcr-hound vol-
b'ITlliS (ha!:!lllg Ir. lome wlltch contulns the text ond
No cjtJ;zen of �tD.tL...,'�bolto would _ I words of on upern or extended
100)( vCly hOT!tluome under n m1C10-
\
Maybe 1t.·lsn't <.:lgnlfICclnt, bui we've' musical composItloo Is known n8
f!CtJpc, but that's the way JIlost of t.h�m .llW3)S notIced Ihat n woman gJ'OW:-l the
"lIhrclto" This word Is n
"'W�lI't to tl'eHt folks who run for office. :0 bl! more patIent WIth fool� uftel
tlhnlnuth'e of the Llltln word
'liberg" \\hlch mp.:ms hon): Fn-
- -
I she gets mm t.:1ed.
.
The ilJventCll 'If 'he Rem lIr,io}1 allot
millurity with the IlIhretto"
, IIS111111y ul.)l.)t:I to the enJoymeDt
, ,gun 13 uClld ut tll[- Ig'e pi £'5 One, M�lyb� another Jenson why the or the opern. 'the IlronuDcintloD
-of the secrets of nis l('.ng Jife is that .1JO}\(!P1S \vete hardy )8 they dkln''t I� "li�hret-to," \\lth the IIcc'cnl
� never blew d Iwn th� Jnuzzle of M1l11k they had to have medlCine 011 ihfl spcont1 syl1nlJle.,
0Ile. chest. \J\ theil' homes. I b):��CfOI:EI::[I;1I:DI:8:lm:la;fl;ljI:8:lI:l))[I;1I:�
--.
.�
Van 'Z.etm
PLEASE AN - 51R.
? 4THAl BUDDY.
OLD PEOPLE AGAIN
TAKE TO THEIR BOOKS
Work Is Play for Rhode Island
Senators Refuged in Massachusettes
MIICOII, Ga., July 1,-When the
IHIl111y blood lS loared and hus left
the home nest, pa and ma no lon� l'
set-tIe lllto the quie!uJe of then dc­
clilllng ycm s, uut betake themsch eH
unto thc ne:llest college whme they
sub�iI{ute for the slate, ponl'll and
blue-bllck pellel of then youlh the
shdc I ulc, test tube .Hltl a copy of
"h Hey, Keals 01' Hlowllmg'
They delve Into thelJ' WOI k With
far mOl e tP etOI' than thc sIxteen and
s·cvcntoen year olds whom they Sit
bomtle III class professors say A
grny-hah ed mother of 60 ycm'sj SU1-
rOllnded by clnssmates who 1118 fal a�
c_!.gC IS concer ned mJght be hOI gl'unli­
cillldrcn, Hi lenrnmg whllt of Eucltd
she fUlled to get long ago
Anothel, In I egister111g. I cmnrk(\'
,hnt. she .lI1d her daughter wel e takmg
till 11 (1m lilA' th� school yeal whllo
hel d�iughtei goes to tollege. DlH 1I1g
t he :summer she {!oes to school whde
hel Jaughtel 1 emums �tt home.
A 72 yea I old mother of ten chll­
dlen. all of them mal'llcd, came to
college last yenl She ha<1 letll1 ned,
bhe Rllidt to fulf1H a cherished urn
bltlOn to leslll to wllte '1'h new­
i'nngl"'d buujects often hold the ag.n�
students more rapt than the classics
8mollcd HI the Mel ee, 1I1llVel Sit\'
Sll'l1mm school me twp 8tudel1t� 0\ (.._
!-nxty yedls old, t.hree othel OV{'l fIfty
und ten others ovel fOI ty. SlX of
these are women, fIve of whom are
mothcl ') of �unllhes.
----
It llIey be tl ue th"t Stalesboro rat
penlJlc all! coolct �n snmmCI thnn thin
people, becautie, on a hot SundHY uf­
tel noon, it �llways makes a th1l1 per­
son awfully hot 10 look at a fat
person.
Wide World Pholoe
During their exile at Rutlnnd, Mass, the twenty one RepubhcRD senator.
of lh� Rhode Island Upper House Ilre de-vuting most at their time to p�r
..
fecUqg t.lleh physicnl condition as Hhown in the l1Iu�tru.tlOn above Senntors
Drew, \;o"l u\er nnd McMeehan are bftl'd nL \\ork dressing up the laWD ot the
Bartlett lIotel where they are llvlns Ill, Rutland
FARQUHAR SLAB BURNER
There Is no better time than the P"l5-
tnt to cash In on this outfit. You ... can
make money seiling lumber The
Farquhar Slab Burner Is the only engine
Ih'IWIII�r t e!\ m 011 \,\ree� slabson a rainy .•d.y In Ihe !i<l
w�nter time J'af'quhu V":tbl. lSdt �1f' KillI'lUqnluu .Iab Buraar
WOODRUFF MACHINERY MFG. CO.
L._4_1__S_0u_l_b__F_or_.�y_tb__S_I_r�__t A_I__lant�.
e_
Get the Tonie
01 the Out.of.Doors
Tht: Touring Car
$295
11 0 B Detroit
Demountabl. Ri••
aad Starler '.5 eKtn
Be sure that your efficiency and your comfort this
summer have the help of that car you have always
intended to buy. You know its value-you know
what an essential aid it is to a fuller activity, an easier
life, more healthful hours out-of-doors.
Delay invites disappointment. Why wait? B,:,y now'
����
Jh.nabow. $:65 Ceu,,&!$525 Tude»' Sedan $590 Forl'''f' S,.d,," $68'AU ,trice. ( 0 h Dr:t.,.olt
SEE THE NEAl\EGT AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER
.----
- - _- --
Jfi'
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Alter duo conaideratiou nnrl at the
solicitnbiou of my many [, lends, I
hereby announce myself u candidate
for rcnresontattva 11\ tho J�cnerul us­
semblv fl0111 the countv or Bulloch,
sub.icct to I ules llIHI l'�lIlntlOns of
the tlPPI ouchina Dcmoc�tic uruum y.
If elected, I 1)l00)1ge to render to
the people honest, efficient unci con­
SCIentIOUS service.
Trusting thnt 1 muv bc favored with
YOU! SUPPOlt. I nm,
R spoctfully,
J. V BRUNSON.
We are distributor. for the W OIId',
best Tea - Banquet Brand. Orange
Pekoe. Have you tried it? AI.o thl
famous !Inc BEE BRAND Extracts
Spices, Mayonnaise and Insect Pow
ders. Evory one of them I':ood.
The D, A R. chapter of Screven
The pnstoi of the Methodist church county has appointed u comnuttce
urges all members and the Irtenda in Bulloch to fmc! anti murk
the
of the ChUICh to attend both ser- graves of Rcvolutlonnry hut oes that
vices next Sunday. arc buried here. Mrs Howell C.
Both sermons will be bi icf, IntCI'- Cone 1S chuirmu n, and anyone having
csting, pracitical, just us those for information that Will help can get
llast Sunday. It IS deaired that 11\ touch With her We ask thethe congregation be even Iarger than ICOO}JCt:ltioll of ull the dcscenduHts ofthe two splendid congr egnttons Ius I those bui ied (11 Bulloch. W. have
Sunday. some very [n-omiuen.t people aU over
The pastor, who is this week at- the eounty 'whose fur futhers art}
tending the special session of the sleeping 111 old Bulloch, and ther are
Igeneral
conference III Chnttanooga, interested in the work.
WI)) make a brief report concernmg III the years to come we win
be
the action of the conference On the proud to say we have U10SC hm oos
matte) of the uuification of the two in our midst. Mflj. Aiueenux, u
91 cat branches of Amertcae Mathe- FI encb office, IS III BUllloeh's SOil ami
dism, to tltinlt we have neve) mIn'ked Ai::;
SpccUlI alusic wli be a fcnt.ure of gt'uve a[tcr he f.:.llVC hlS life for OUI'
OIlch SUII·vicc. «ause-the Arncrlc:lIl <muse! 'Vc
, only bww where five of those heroes
AT BAPTIST CHURCH are bllned: Maj. Alnceaux. Q;apt.
An interesting progl'utn ot music
Wm. Cone, Thomns Bensley, John
has been arranged for bolh services Everett,
nnd John Everett.
at the Baptist chu1'eh Sunday. At
'fhose gl'avos we can 110t find we
the momll1S' hour DI'. Hillard and
wunt to put up n suitable rominller
Miss HIllard will slI\g a duet; the
for It hns been sUj.!gested by Mr.
I chou Will SIng' an nnthen, uo Love \V. �. Cone, of honhoo, thnt. 1\ slab
I DIvine" SpeCial mUSIC ulso
fcntures \ bearmg the nurnes be placed on the
the night serVlces I court house SqUUl c. 1f uny one can
\
1'he pas:or Will speak III tl'e mOl'n- �sBist u.'5 we Will nppreciHte t.l:6 effOl t.
tng on, HWhllt is Your BuslIlcss?"
fhe government wIll help us 111 mHrk-
n study III pClsonaltty At mght he mg
these gUlVCS.
speaks on "Thc Fighting Instinct."
We hU\'e never hnd a D. A R chap
I The public 1S cOlllJaJly InVIted to I
tel' here be�nuRe we can 11�t. 'g�t Ol�1
I
nttend all the serviceD. ftCoJl\e thon: women mtelestcd
JI1 the wOlk. rhere
with us nnd we wlll do thee Good"
I are too many dubs to go to .llld so
M,ss Ruby Knl<lund flom Harrison I much gossip to b? told that we some-.
Mr "ncl M,s. A. J. sludl hnll, tImes neglect thll\gs that 81'0
wOlth
I is vlsItmg Miss Lola Mae Bunks. I v:lllle. The othor.gl·nves w� can �IO�,
Mr. onu I\l1s. A J. Bnnlls and
fll1<1 ale: John Mikell, LO\lls Lnl\lel,
fun(-ly Hre rcturnin� Ito H'nl'J'ison!
t.wo Hag-ins, .Johll BUI'bel', KnIght.
after a short viSit at Mr. nnd Ml's Cat tel, DampIer,
Lee,
S. C. B.lIlles. Anyone knowllIg' any
other','; pleose
let. us know. Tho COnlll1ltt<·C met
WIth Mrs. Howell C. Cone on Frl-
W-.- C. Akins
FOR COUNTY C�MMISSIONER.
To the Voters of Bulloch:
I huve decided to become a candi­
date for onp of rhe pluces to be filled,
tn the Septumbe, prlmury for com­
mrsssoner of ronde and revenues of
Bullech county. If elected, I prem­
ise to serve the public 11\ the "\Rst
effiCIent and OC0I101111Cm wny P.SSII'ftU,
�md WIll be 11 coml.ls.ioll"" f.or fhe
whale county.
Your vO'te and lO(iuonC.,
nppreciuted.
Respectfully,
MORGAN ("B") ANDERSON.
FOR COUNTY COMtoUSSIONER
To the Democrnt. of Buloch County:
I hCleby mnkc my rornldl un­
nouncement ns n condl(late for com­
missioner or Bulloch county. In
mnklllJ.(' tiltS announcement I [\111 ful­
ly appreciative of lho I";.any llutie�
-.-----------------------------­
of the off�c,. unll inSIst thnt you mnkc
some inqnl! y as to my ubihty nnd
fItness {'oJ' thebe �'utles.
I nm not H pohtlCwn, but 1 do Qot
feel that this IS n plQ.itical omee but II
plllce whet c thu bUt31110SS of the coun­
ty is admllllstorcd.
Thankl� you �01' rl'VOI able con-
"ldeHlhon of my cU!1clldnl.j llnd for
VOUI \o'e and influonce, I nm,
Yoms VCIY tlul '.
JOHN B. I'IELDS
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
Goodrich
Silvertown
CORD Groceries
Perfect Biscuit Flour
Special Price
New Orleans Coffee
Per pound
$1.05
30e
There is no lux­
ury in the cost of
Silvertown Cord
Tll'es. The luxury
is all in the per­
formance. •••
To the Vole!'s of Bulloch County:
1 hel cby offer mVDelf n CIlI1L1idutc
For 1 e-election us t cpH:!scntatlvc rlOIll
5ulloch county III lit" "trtc legi�l"
UI e Jf my pust SCI \ Ices have r:"et
,\lth the apPlOvnl of the I>eople. J'
Sh�lll nppl'ccl.ltr• tl'cil' continued sup
POlt. JOHN C, PARRlSH
PROGRAM.
I-�
i
day afternoon anti mude plans for the
W M U. R,llIy of Second District" WOll<. Afler tho bu.mess Mrs. Cone
Oge�chee Assocmtion, Portnl,IIlVltl!cl us to the chnnll1g roon) where
Chlllch, 'l'hul'sday, July 10, 10 n. m. dehelOus caile (lnci pllle,'ppl,' bhOlbet
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COUR'r.-
Hymn, .lO ZIOn Haste" wus SCI \Terl Tho9o scntod at the Tn the Voters of Ogocochee
Circuit: �������������������������������ilDevotionul-Mrs. S. L. Gupton table were Mesdnmes J, C. L.me, 1 Will be a candidate 10 sncceed my_uelf as ludg-e of tlte Superlol' Courts
Prnyel'. J O. Johnston, W. ?If Johnson und uf the Ogeechee Clrcut, subJect to
Hymn. 1\00 Cone. Lhe next stnte DUn10crntic PI imary. 1
Recogmlton o{ superIntendents anti Pubhcl\y Repolt.el'.
\.,,'I11 appteClatnc your vote VOl y much
other VIsitors. I
H, B. STRANGE.
Words of Welcome-1111's. C, H. MRS. J. L. WILLIAMS. FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT.
� G"'cen. I
Response-Mrs, W. H. Colhns. I On June 2, 19�1, God snw fit to
"Presenting the S '\fcnty-rlvo MiJ- I remove fr'om us one of ,the fHITCSt,
hon CnmpaJgn"-Mrs. n. B. Strange. Lob (Newman) \VillUt11l5 She was
SpeCial muslc-I\fts. W, H Aldred. born Jun 6, 1880. 'l'h,oe eh,ld"en,
Open dlRcusslon-HHow 'Vc May 1\1IS. O. F Drjg�eJ'H. of D�lytonll, Fin I
Reach 0\11 Standal d of Excellence"
I
and Lemer and Gersel Williams, of
-Led i:,y MlS. H. S Bittch ancI M,s Stilson, Ga" and 11 blokell-itculled
Morcnn Muore I hwsballd momn her loss.
__ Message by D19llict SCClctHl'Y-,
LoIn was sweei und hut! n hem/lIl
/" , Mrs, E. A. Smith dISPOSition, ulw,:ys glad
to weicome
(··�W"!:IIJ.nt Ads.... ' T'l'nllC on ]liisslon Study-MIS. C. you
into hel home, She had beon in
I
-
I
McLemnre. I fnillng
hcnlth foJ' severn! months. She
Hymn. bore her ffilctions With t,:leat pat\encc
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I M,'SlOlIOIY Surmon-W II Robm- and we ate s11I'e she is Lestmg Wlt',
.0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TI1.AN ,Eon Ilhe ang I. 111 hoaven. We bow 111
\ -WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE-Ell' J \
humble submissl0n to the II of the
'- _.../ REGISTER COMMUNITY CLUB. 1I1"athe1' who doeth 11lllhll1g. well. We===============. exlend ;I>unks to our many f1'Jends of
FOR SALE--Gotld mIlk cow, �Ivlnb'
The Register Commumty club met the cOlllmunity for t.heir untn lllg ef-
S gallon. Iler ,Iny, Phone 176. lot the home of M,. and Mrs.
R G forts durmg her nfihetiollH.
��-===-=-----'-(a"'l'-'·,7'1-"1"'tl"':») I Dekle Satm'lluy evenmg, June 28,
t
Her mother-itl-Iaw
}'OIi RENT-Thl ee-I oom allartment, followmg members entel\:mned: \ MHS. S.' J. DeLOACH.WJth pllvate both H. B. Stl'Un�e. Pwno solo-NIT'" Dokle.
(26Juntfc) Vocal dut-lI1ihll'ed Olhfl' and Ruth MRS�ER WATERS
FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMES Rebecca F,nnkll1l.
.,
FOR SALE-For full pnrtlculars
uridress J A. SC;\RBORO. Plo.nt Rendlllg-Gl'Uce Higgs, Mrs. Hester VillteJ'S, "ned 78 )'ea1'8,
To the Delr,ocratic Vot""., Men and
Clty, Fin. (31lllntfc) Plano solo-Dorothy Dekle..
� Women, of the COUll ties of Bulloch,
nOOMS--F6RRENT _ ChOlce con- Due_Lllette Powell and Clydie d1:ecl at her home near Brooklet on Effingham, Jenkins and Screven,...
i ussday morn\1lg Jun
24th ft COll1')JO"Ill� the Ogeechee JudIcial
nectulg' !,oonls snitablc :Cor light! Riggs. ,�,
0 a et
Cllcuit:
ho.nsekeeping neW residence close I Monolol\'ue-Ruth Rebecca F,nnk-' only
11 Il1'Icf illness, She was livlIlg SubJecl to the rules nnd reg-ulntions
in. Phone 253·R (24jantf 1m. I
at lhe old home wilh an unnmrl1ed of the Democrlltlc pllmnl'V I hereby
W�l'ITli:D-fl1plls \8 pllmo LOllg- I Declamatlon-Pllul NeVille danght�r o11d huu been 111_ eellle,
announce m)'self candIdate fo\' the
e:apellcnce and best of referencs.,
1 • !
h lth :f th 1 omce of Solicitor-Gcncr1l1 or the
MRS. PAUL B. LE\VIS 208 S.
Jokes-C,u'los BUlnBon.
en O! some mon s, �mt wn� aforcsai.t] Circuit. �!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
Main stroet. Debntf', "Resolved, That money
nble tD __:-Jttcnd to her "'lOu;;eh�d I ,r.pudunted at the CumbciJnnd Ulli •
.::
(19jull't.J:c) I has more illflluenco over m.an trlntlCs el'en
On ihe mOIJ1JJ11J at �er "eralty Lit\\' School In 1911, nnd the
F-OR REN1'-Fivc �c� to-day than love." AffilTnotlve, Mrs.j death. • She complained
6f sutrer-. fonowing y6a ut- t�e Athu:,a Law
• rooms \11 choice location on
Zetter- F H Br"dley Heke Brunson' negu- ing
With a tooth unci WAS prepurlng 'to ��;ool' :,;<e Ir� tlllie I �.\� bee�
ower ,'!Venue. el:t.tfie hQulse rechldntlY tlve AilSS �Ia�ijle Moe Rushl�g' A J I come to Stntcsboro tOl treatment of lnw \a� YStHresb��n mCy ��RmC Icceou�renovated and m rst-c llSS s ape. . . I e .,-
MRS. 1. S. L MILLER. (19junltc) : Bowen .Judges of the !ie�nte wel."t
the 1l1Ornl1lg of her rienth. ty-and fo! th.lln'St four. yenrs have
LOST Between Savnnnah and Sum-' M,' a'ld M\'s W W Olliff and R.
Jnterment "OS HI the b tri,,1 b'TOund fiCI.ledothe ofllile ofb�.I!Jlc)tor of the-
II S I
., , ','
,
an BI 'I C k 1 'h W 1 d
. y 'OUl t of SI�tes OJ'O. To my 1'ee-
mit on hlg'hwu.y .probn) y near tl - D. Bowen The deCISion was in fuvor
nc < ree flU) C el nes ay Old "in t.hat office J invite OlU ahen�
so!", hand bu,g, BoaL?n typ�. con- of t.he affirmative. aftf!rnoon, Elder Ff'£'d Hartl. ofncJa- tiop, nnd If elcctel\ Solicltol-Gen-
talJlmg clniu S clothmg, tOIlet [11'-1 Aft. th M' Lelh A tmg. eral I Will dc\'otQ my entir time nndtlcleR etc llewl\l d If returned to el e progru.m 15S . U 11- atl t' h
po
J H' HO'LCOMB Dublm Ga, 1 der"on M,ss Will Elva DeLoach und
Deceabed was a u""ful woman m t
en '�' It "h'eto, hseeking et ull
(l9.ju_!�2tc)
. ,
I'll" Wah'o'n J:lmson enterl,uned WIth her commumty, thoughtfnl of he) a,:eiess.
(0 t e r1l: _no mOle nOI
REWARD--Somo one h:u;
. - noved mu.,c Bnd rendmg.. neighbpI's and a good
mother. She I will be mdeed grateful for the
from my fC!:ndencc! a 4i-eahbet· 1\11. nnd Mrs. II V Frunldln called
18 sll!"Vived by four daughters anll RUppo.rt 0.( C\'cry mon and v.,)man in
U. S. Army plutol whIch was given for the next .mectin1r, whIch Will be two SOIl9. 'rhe duurrhtf'rs am Miss
the C1TCWt.
me by roy blot-her llpon hIS leturn
", .
. _. Respectfully submit�c<1
f"om F,ance. I WIll pay SUitable S'JtUlciny, evellmg July 12.
LIZZIO Waters, 1111'S J. M Itl:lI't.ln, Mrs. J. R. ROACH.
reward for ",form,liton leadmg F. T. Klckhghter, Mrs.
W H. De·
to the l'ecovery of tb,s souvemr of NEWS ON ROUTE A. Loach, and the SOnK a)'e T 1'>1. Wnters
LAND POSTERS-We nave supply
the World Wllr. D C. SMITH. :",d L L, Wajl,cn;. 'l'w€aty.,six
of land pOsters on hnnd at Times
_____
(3Julltc) Bal'1ley Cook, of Chester S. C, grandchildren and livo '1 a� grand-
office .�a�t�4�0�"-�e�n�ts���o�.'r.en�·�Rq;+�������������������������������t
FOR SALE-Fine Geol'glo pe"ehes; is v)Sltlng Mr. und-lItrs. ,I. A Den-
I
h II aI
Il ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++ I I I I I I I I I I i I I 1 + •• I I I I I til t 1'1 !-
�������I�,�'�,�r;.:"I����;Sh'."�I�',�d� mmk. IC
leren ���
I IT'S /tit' BIJSlNESS' iIII ton .lay. nnel on tIll season IS Fled Denmark of Chester, S C, '" PREACHING AT t;NION
•
ove::: MUll me yOUl' OlUC"S for sl=�ndtng' the week Wlth h1s nlothcl, NEX l' �;l) 'DAY NIGHT
YOUI needs nnt! name WIll h��vc rnv Mrs. J y.,r Denmark und J clatives.
prompt .ltt:mtIOt1 PII cs $1 nO to
$3.tv per busllel M F JONES, Mr.
an<l MIS J. A DenmlUk WIsh The pa�OI Will pleach nexi Sun- • � P t t � " �Metter, Ga. I'(lute 1, box 111. to announce-the birth of a d"ug-hter day ev.enmg, ,Iuly 6, at 8.30 o'<Ioek, .1- 0 ro e'- 01'· a·, OU,.S
i(lOJlln2mo.)
Jiine 2(,lh She �\,lll be calle,l Mnnon at Umon church, neal' Bhteh Sel :I:
.,. _,
ESTARY-Onc Cleum cOIOlCrl cow Bhznbe-th. �l'ces WIll be held also III the mOlntnfr
t
.
ancl mule ye3d nl)' Ctmo tOf my �hs,es Rubye alld Lucille Donm,uk at the I'egulal' houl'. --j We have a special "olicy to fill the����t�� �:n�leJ:.it. L·C�'� ����rtr��l le11' for S:wnnll.lh 't'uesu�YI whprc 1-'
WIth hole III leit e:II': wore ,\ olog lI'ey Wlll rpend u rew <Inys WIth their'
. - .- 1:1: needs of everv man, woman and
when she c nnc, yem lIng ha!:i smnl1 relatlvo!'>. • • + )
��:;, n� o?\��t d���:'fl���ov�: �v MIS. Ch"". Lee ,Ill.! children, of
•
1'+ child. Age lImIted 10 to 65 years.
...
K]CKLIGl-i't'Jc�R, BlC'olclet. Route 2 Su\'nnnah, nre vlmtl1lg Mr and 1\115
r
.. It's gettln' eo thet
+
(juI1p) Gus Denmark a coullly begins to'l Let me show you this policy.'VA:r.-rrr1�D,-:\ c:ll>ublc 1I16Ul'ance 1\.11s. J \� Denl1Huk und SOIl' Fled boast about its resllle�man to lCflle!!iCnt one of thl"' L ,1Iltl J B. Cook, spont Tliesday With 1 speclublll1y nn' mo : H V AdS . I Ashongest oompanies III Amelle�. Ml' anci Mr•. Juhn S D I' \ lallty cr, at the close i· n e'rson pecta gentIt iFf\;r.s the mOt;t libm nl forms of _
� _.
cnm(}J ..
I
'ot the year, after n keortul search or + •• ,
pet::n,u,l ncclcicnt nnel heult.h pol- LO�T- in Statcsbolo about �ux weeks iLU records, it fincls that it kin claim .+... 7\, '\l k L � 1 0iCJeo _lid .":"'.0 to Its agenls g-ood �go, 12-Sl"" hunting cnse �;11."11I ,mOlMunrllag•• thnn Ilklnc1eevorce.·' JVew. Soor I e nsurance 'Omp n1.1
cont n.ctH, \'nth flee 1I1struotions. watch, gol(l filled cas;, sholi. Q!)rrn..... ---6-- -J-
J
1-00"( C'I, Stutesboro nnd fl<ijaeent cham. Finder WIll be Itb�rnUy FOR RENT-House on Inman street' i 'Dnone � �2 S*atesbo ....o r1a
teTl·ltol·Y. Office Suvnnnoh. Gn.· reworded. A J. FRANKLIN. Phone 3015 01 Boe Mis. MAT1'!E +
I"
'''' 7'
• I.,., • lUI\ •
P. 0 Box 116 (3JuI2tp) (3ju12tc) WAINWRIGHT. ("lUna,,) �III I U++-I I JoI·l_oJoI U U I_'I'�I' HJJJ_:I_IIIJ rF� !-'I-I H 11' I +-H II LU 11111.1 H
•
Averitt Brothers
Auto Company State�boro Undertaking �o.
1'0 '(111e VotCiS of Ogoechee CirCUit:
I heleb\, announce myself It candl­
dale for judg-e of the supe!'ior COUI t
oi-tite Ogeeehep judiciul cheult, sub­
Ject to the comill� democlatic pri­
mary. and will apprccmte yOUl' 8Up­
purt.
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Respectfully.
H A BOYKIN.
AMBULANCE Day Phone,Night Phone"BEST IN THE lONe RUN" FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS.
SERVICE 340140'l'o U,e Votel's of Ogeechec Ci!'cuit·I am a c(llldl(lutc fOI' jUtl�c of thc
superIor COtll't� of tho Ogoechcc CIl­
CUlt, i1uhjcct to tl.o next Domoc1 utlC
pr:mar7. r will nrlprecllIte YOUI S�IP-
port ,I J E ANDERSON.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL.
II You Need-
To the Vote!'s of Bulloch County:
I anllounCe myself a canuit.1.nte for
the ollice of solicitor-general of the
Ogeechee Judicial CirCUli, subject to
the I ulos of the state Democrntic pri­
mal y and" III deeply appreelute the
SUppOlt and influence of the VOtCl. of
Bulloch eoullty.
Respectfully yours,
JOHN C, HOLLINGSWORTH.
-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR SOLICITOR·GENERAL.
,---Come To See Us
WE HAVE THE GOOOS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.'
I am P�,,-jng. Higest
CASH � PRICES
For Cfl.ICK.ENS. EGGS
HIDES, TALLOW
and WAX
I
i
I.
CECIL ... BRANNEN
TO THE
STATESBORO PUBLIC
llA ..TlMORE EDITOR
TALKS ON GEORGIA
enormous potent! lhtles must be done t.;) b \\fIg Gecr gl L bucl
perb mountnin legions nl1(1 beuutlf'ul to tho front; of the 9. lumn You hu\c
valleys It strcchas Irom the umost u wnndct-fu l etnto ; Ii gloi-ious regnon :
ilewlll.loplCnl rogron of the coust to n stute of marvelous nnturnlle�uulccs
lhe higher mountain sccuons of tho 4\1111 r believe the
tu rn hUB been made
western pnrt of the stntc It hils Ihe signs of diveraification or �U;'I
glctlb water PO\\0I8, gHiwt minut'nl culture In Georgia ale til my mind
ICtiOUICeS und It shold h We mnintnm indica tivn of the tur-n that IS tuking ]
cd tis ,ositIOn 115 leader In material nluco In the thought of the people of Ido' alopment the stnte There is no reason fat pes
'In 1900 the assessed value 01 prop smusm
on the put-t of ag rlcutburu! In I
city 111 Georgia WIIS $433,000000 as
terosts of Geo rgtn us seems to h .vc i
compared with $306,000,000 11\ Iorth bur n
111 evidence fOI some time, you!
Carottnu 11l ]910 the assessed value can duplicute the agllcuHUtul PIOS
I01 IHOPOlty In Georgiu "US $765,000 'pellty of NOIth Carohna ,md of FlollUOO <)1 $152,000 000 010·0 tholl tho II
dll
uS�05sed \Rlue of PIOPCltV III NOIth IO,\OU huve gleat opportunattcs
fOI j
C�\lohnl\ But In 192:! bhe lssossed the dc\clopmcftt of WlI1tOI tOUIISt ho
I
vulue or propcrt� In Gcorglll was 1
tt Is In Augusta You have bcen!
� t I �2,OOO,000 whIle tHe I ssess< u val bUlldlllg superb hotels III Atldllta, a
Ue III North Carohna WIIS $2,576,000 cIty whIch III Itself ought to be
un
000 or ,1,380,000,000 lIIOle than msplrdLlon to the people of the whole
Gcolg"la I stille But some yems ago vou had"TI 1 d 1. t poilltcul demagogues plntlllg' about11S c h.mgc IS uc 111 pHI 0 a
I thiS, thnt and the othm �I hey de
I
g-enuln InCI ease 111 \ nlues but 10 IeLf t nounced mdustrllli mterests and Tllli ,pnlt t.o n \Vlsel sys em 0 ussesstnen I I ltd t
uf PI Opel t.y
rOll( In crests lOplOg 0 11 C an o!
"In 1900 GeorgIa hael $7n,OOO,000 powel
On th back of thell deluded
cnJJltal lIlvcstcrl III mUHlI CnctOiles 01 followers,
and caplta1 waS fllg'htencd;
$11,000,000 more than North Caro
and people who WOle tIllnkmg of m-,
hila But m 1920, accollhng to Lho voh·Lmg In the South tumed to the Iot el slatescensus of thnt year, NOlth Cnrohna Education La Ihhdd $221,000,000 more c,lpllalllne"t- "Y t d IlK 'ft
cd In mnnufacturl1lg than Geot-gnu
ou permit c �t \0 nUIg'01 fle 'n I
At that tIme the tot"l capItal 1m est
Geol gil Schoool of rechnology, ,,,th
cd In rnA 1uC ....ctunng 10 North Curo
nIl of ILs great value to thc state, tA
lin" WAs $669,000,000, 1M cOlllpa'Q,1 bog
almost III ,am tor funds ncode,
with $4 .. 3,000,000 In GeO! i,!'IU
fot Its malntenancc You pm mltte{\
"1 mention these two IlIustlutlOns \our educatIOnal
\ orI.. �o slip b IC�" 01
us showmg how GeOlglR htls pel nut· tlU pleu
of pO\elty ut POVeI Y I
ted North Calolma to rUn Ihend and
1I0t a oat> factol y plea, fOI Ihe do
velopment 01 edutation would develop
YOUl bU!!1l1C!!5 1I1tcrests The gl cnle�t
asset 111 GeorgIa as of C\ 01 Y othel
SllltC, IS 1ts )l'oung people And you
left them to some extent unrleveloped
01 ,ou n aile cOntllt.lons so un �H.vor
ab1e by pc'�cs that �ou dlO\e many
the , ..Ctl\C hu�thn� {el1o\\� cbc
(Continued from Jlug� I)
to deny to nil vote shirker s tho light
to \ ote Itt the next election I am
told that ther e .. a country III South
J\ 'Ilet tea \\ hich Imposes l\ fine, J think
.lit out $5, upon every citizen who Cudli
Lo vote unless he has a Rood excuse
to Justify hIS liituymg uway from the
polls If there IS 110 other way to
make men and "omen 1 enhzc tht 11
1 CRJ)OIlSllllhly to their govet nment aud
to CIVlllzutlOn Itsch th til by Imptl51ng
:' monetary pon :dty upon them, I
would fm 01 dolO.'?" thai, fOl to depriVe
� man Icmp01 ::u tiy of the right to
vilte ns you suggest, would io n 1'01 v
Jill ga numbel 01 people bo of tnfhllJ.;'
Importance They woulU simpl:\ suy
1& gU\ c them an eXCUse fOI not vot
Ulg the next time
HStufi;) the Iden of putting n mone
t...ry Jlen,llt) upon them" hen they do
tlO� vote
I aJ(ree '\Jth you Lhat Geolgm has
cutll ely too many counties, ali(I t
Uunk one of the reasons '\ hy GOOI gl8
A!1S hnc! so nH1.Ily lynchmgB 15 because
of the smallnes.!I of Its counties Have
you e' er studIed thIS phase of the SIt­
uatIOn? If not, get ftom C E Wlln
F�y, of Clarkston, Ga, some of the
",-tlcles whIch he has wrliten 011 Ihe
s ... bJcct TheSe smal1 counties huve
lwon crented fOI the pUI']loSe of creat
mg pohtIcal Jobs
I If ubsorptlOn In pohtllcs has lack
.� Intm est on the part of the buslIl.s
�en of the stat. 111 hanuhng thIS
tUtuatlon, IS not responsible /01 Gt!or lot there liS not a stngle-Ieuson bused
gla ralhng behmd some other stutes on n"bural resouccs, chmutc 01 pop
then "hnt IS the renson' SU1t�1 ulahon why Georgia should not ho\e
Georgia. has as man" naturHI nd an k('pt 111 the le.ad It hud t':;cntv years
tages as North Cnrollna Su rely Its ago Some ethel reason must be
p€ople are not \\ lihng to admit that found for not keep1l1g pact' "Ith NOlth
the:!!' are mferIOr In energy or Imtl8 Carohna and J nn\ e not been ohle
tl e to the people OJ Norlh Carohn", III tryll1g to dmgnose tho cn 0 to fllld
AI d �et hut R moment ago 1 was otner reason than that Of con
talkIng with n man \\ho tra\els very eent.ratloll of hought. III POhtlC:t
Idel� throughout Nu\" England. nnd \\ hlCh has rc.suhed m dlsreg rd of
h SRld to me lhat e\ er} bod} In c\\ In\\ to a Ve1"1 lar e e.; tent. e\ en b\
"Eol!'land "as tllklng enthuslRshcall) "eople "ho should 11me Set n bette,
abo l lhe au h but the only, t, exam pI",
.st:: tc which \\ ere mentlOnd pronun
I If you and ° her "ho appr C\ i.e
ently In the3c d15cllslons \"ere thiS situation \\111 concentra 0 you I
�o:-th Carohna 8"ftd FlorIda energies upon COrI ec llg thiS conlll
HT\',;ent) fl\c le8� ago the condl lon, .lnd concentratmg the though·
Lion "as eutJrcl) d,ree,enl At thut of the people of Geqlgln Ollce mote,
time practically eveIJbouy \HIS talk us 11\ f01111el yeels, upon bUSiness
l11g about Georgia as the foremost lalhe) than upon ]>OlitlCf:j vou will
.tsLe of Lhe South What hns wrought do n. gre"t \\ork fOI yotll st Ite
the change by whIch North Carohna IS Please tlndOl"tand thet I "ould
110\\ the center of New Euclanti not ClltlClze Georgw} but as n f1 lend
thought, whi)e Georgm laails some· lJc,m ndousl) mtelested Jfl ltB \ 01
·what bhtnd? Gcorgla IS n \\Ondel'fU11 f�l1o,
J nm seeklllg to pOint Ollt some
state III nntulni resouces It hns of the thwgs \"\ll1ch It. seem!!! to me
666
, Go to It no SOU aid e\ erv Otll 1
10\ r of G£:O!'g1U Prearh bUQlnes'"!
JlI t.!!lch educstlOll pre.ach good roadB
1 nd catch n \'"151On of tre lum less
pos£i1b 1111e of, our "till � \\hen :Jll of
It:-. people hn' e {iollcentr;..t.ted their
Il\e:; upon the de�e1cpm�nt of Its ('du�
cahonnl It:.. moral, ' S I e\1{!,loul;., and
It mat"J""lal lOtClcsb
I SlIIcmeh ) ours,
"RICHARD 11 EDMONDS'
IS a prescription for Malaria,
Chills and Fever, Dengue or BIl­
IOUS Fever_ It kills the germs,
U7aplGlllo)
65 aRd 60 TJ3SIl!ll_��GHA�<"
AND VOILS, ,N{)�AT THE
"
r
LOW PRICE OF ONLY
G YARDS OF
BLEACHING
SPEOIAL
Central # Georgia Railway Tells
About The Georgia Peach
•
THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1924,
• "fuzzy"
Woodruff
HAS GONE TO
New York
TO REPORT
THE
DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION
FOR YOU
IN THE
Atlanta Georgian
BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Presidents Have Been
Enrolled by It
OLDEST FRATERNITY!!
IS GRANTED CHARTER
FOR AN OUTING NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS_
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Things Our Readers Want to Know
Housecloomng tUIlO HO longer holds
terrors for "oUlon who let powerful
ned Seo 1 L) e do 900/0 of tho hnrdI
work Red Senl LJo eots up dirt Rllil
grcHHo HI n 8urpru'IIlIgly short tllnc
,nthout harnung tho most delicate
tnbrlc
ned Sent Lv. m8tllDtly uestro) s b,d
odors lUll sweeteus und Pllnfics tho
nlr
$16,000,000 Given try Yellow BllIlI' Curnnine Grounds on Federe! Aid Project No 388 Coual,.
Ex-Enemy Alieni Colonel'. Island, LIberty Counfy G. of Bulloch,
Washlngloll - Abollt $10000 "Where Ocean Breeze. Blow"
1\11 Seuled prcpo•• ls will be reeelved
000 hns ueen restored to �1M)(} sen
food!], 11\ SOUBon Furmsre� co� by the county commraeroaees of rOHds
formel ell.llll uuens b) the ullen
tagos (except linen and b'll' ots I and revenues of Bulloch countw at.
Prone I I, custodian U ider pro liedh", stoves, cooking ultens t·... unc the COUlt house, Statesboro, Ga., .!l-dis os I at teaiun wator n co liDgCS til 12 o'clock noon. Eastern nme,vtstons of the wtnstow bill uer Jl,ood fishmg nne sea breeze, good July 15th, 1924 for lhe furmshIRIitNew York-In nnnounclng the plan mUting the return to owners of roads to cllmpmg I1;IClund. rate. rea- of all labcr, equipment, matermi5
10 celebrate ftltlngl) the one hundred I trusts aetzcd dullng the "or UII
sonable : table board If ..eslred : boats and other thlngs necessary for tile
IIttletb annlversnry of It. founding to $10,000 III value A totul of and a genernl hne of grocelles on construction of reinforced concreto
I'hl Betu Kappu, the college bonor so 12500 clolms hu,e been tlled hand For information wrtte box culverts ORU 'headwalls on the
llety, nnuounces that ten presldenls ot unrler 'his net
YELLOW BLU'- COMPANY, Dixie Overland HI�hway, other."se
tbe Onlted Sillies, b.rlnnlng wlth John I Tholllas \V 'liller, the cus- 01 Dr L RPCHYEoSuTmEnRns, GlIIAauRger, known as Federal Aid Project aG8.DO • Bulloch county,Quincy Adulll., "ere llleDlbers of the lodlnn In • .llltem�nt Issued.... (I9Jun'Lp) The 8pproxIDlIAle quantities ale)rgunlzotlon l:'e IOdel) hos JUlt been cenily InltoM!ed bllli Introtlueed U
....onted a chnrter from the Ne" York In cougres. providing (or In,eat· NOTlCJi: OF LOCAL LEGISLATION rO�6osi9 cubic yardl clu. "AU eon-
et.te boar� of regenta more IlIOn 147 menl of sel.ed tunds "bll. la Notice 18 hereby gIVen that a bIll creta (c)llvorts),
feRls otler • "OUp of DIe" founded 11 the ballds of Ihe 1I0v.rnment, Will be InLloduced IIlto the next Gen 35,449 pO'Unds reinforced Iteel,
In Revoh tlonar) dOlS declurlnl thill, If enactell, thoy eral Asaembly of Georgia to be �n 4292 cubic yard. c!a•• "B" coi-
"Phi Beta Kappu Is the oldest of Ib� would' plnce In chllnnets of titled crete (headwalls),
t d I I f f dAn act to provide for the CrefttlOlI SaId work .hall be�ln within 1.Greek leiter eollolle soelelle. or ra Irll e a urge a,noun 0 un I of a board of county com.. I••lonerAternltles Rnd Is In toet the IIrogenllor no" lying dorDlont" for the counLy of Bulloch, to prOVide dnys after a....arrl of the eontrBj:t
an.
lit tbo enllre colloge fralernlty I)&- Funds .eloed by the allen that the same WIll cOImst of two COlD
the work tQ b. completed In GO work-
tem," S8)8 n statement recentlv lUnde prop�lty cutltodlnn from O@rmllD mtSslOne18 Dntl one chairman to PICS da�iDlI8 and 8pecificationa ale on ftl�publiC It ",us orl'anlz�d December 5, und Austrlun fire Insuronce COUI crlbe theIr powers and dut,OII; to fix at the office of the undel'lllflled on..
1776, "hen the Orst meeting; "as held panles of CullfOlulo would be nt compensutlOn and the manner of Ihelr the State HIghway Department, East
,I the College of WIlliam and Mary al tached for ,2,800 000, repreoenl selectlOll and quullfication, IIml pia Pomt, Ga, where they mMY be tn-
1V�lllalll.burg Va A fe" college so- III, Interest on pollchlS helll by VIde t,me oach .hall serve, and to IJrO spected free of charge, Or mAY be
'Ietles are older tbnn Phi Bela Kapp., vIctims of the SRn Fruncleco II .... , vIde when this act .hall go mto ef- obtaIned upon PIlYlllent of $2 00.
Imong them 'Whig' 0",1 'Clio' at under clslm. 11100 with the Btllte feet, and for othel purpose. "hlCh sum will not be lefunded Oli-
O> )1 t f I I I I dell.rtment by tbe Pollc'holdel.
'rIll. June 5th 1924' cept 10 the successful bidder wh&.-rlneelon, u none 0 tleDl .OUII' 0 , HARVEY D BnANNEN, f h I Itt ljxpand by the orgonl""t1on of slmllu. Assoclutlon ot Son FlUnclaeo JOHN C PARRISH,
WIll be urllls e' n comp 0 e se 0
B plano and speCIfications fre� of'lodetles In olher conegell, Phi eta I
\
(5Jun4t) Repres.ntnLlves chnrgel'llppn hegllD to think ot renehlng olll
\
Sold wOlk shall be lin d for ...
'hen It "1\9 but lIule O\er two year8 NOTICE. same PI ogresses, to Wit
?Id and.t the celebrntlon of 118 third $91 000 000 Spent on NotIce I. hereby given that
thOle Nmety per cent of the work done
inllherBun It glllnted H chnlter tor 8 ' , • D. 22
win be mhoduced at the next session
In any calendar month Will be pal.
�rAnch ot HnlvlIrd lind four dn�s I. Edueallon urlns 19 lof the Generul Assembly of Geolgla for between the 61h and 16th <lay
ler onotll�r fnr A hrllnch III Yllie WlIshlnglon-lhe 70 Amerlcuu �1l����nOf whIch the follOWing ia the of the succeedmg month, and theClo..d by Brltllh Army cltleB hllvlng R "ol'ullilion bet" ecn 1lO'-1 A bIll to nmend the Act creating
rmnumder w,th,n 30 clays of final
Just 1\\0 leurs Illter-in Jnnuary, 000 Dnd tOO 000 In 1022 Bllelll ,01344, the City COlllt Of St';(tnsboro apPlov_
completIOn nnd aceeptnnce Plopoe-
n
... al. must be submil,ed on re�ula.-,7SI-t1le coming of Ih� Illlsh ormy 000 tOl edncntlonlll IlllI poses other cd July 20 1905 ( ct 1905, ""ge forms whIch WIll bo suppheu by the�Iospt.l the colJe"rc Rnt) olso the sod thuu IlbJaiiNI In thnt yenl CCII toIlI S I 1(3), alld
the acts amendatolY thele unc.lClslgncd nnd must be l1ccompun.ed.
ell s actl,ltles lit WIIIh"D ond Mnn, bur.ou .lntl8I1c. sholl 4-J ot Ihe cille. of, ',y chungllll! the term of the 80hc- by a certIfied check for ,600 00 BIlI­
pot hm\ e\ er until the members hud svent wore t hnn $1 000 000 ellch nlld
I
Ito! or SUlCI COUI t fJ om two to four dets bond Will not be Accepted Bond
I �(!81eu up their records
\\ hlch conclude 4 spent more thou $� 000 000 ench 'rhe
I yem s und four olhel purposes. \\ III be requlI ed of tho successful bid.
with the n.sertlon of n sure Rnd eer a,elllge per �IIJlIIiI expendltllle fori 'lh,. Mny 1�111i4BRANNEN der ns lequued by luw n,ght ,.I fnlll hope lhut the flute1nlll \\111 one tenchcls snlnlles und f)thel CXPCl8l!S ROPlesentatl've lesClvcd to (Ieluy the u"old oC thedny 11Qc to life e\crlusting RDd glorll of IlIllintellllnce, exclushe of OIlL1l�81 (2?mny4tc) contruct for u pellod not to exceed1111111ortnl' nnd pellllnllcnt itllplOvemcnts alllount _- 30 days flom dute of opomng- bids1I1nn� ot the cnril memhers b-ecltlDe ed to 1l'1277 tOJ 1022, us COIIIIlllICli For Letter. of Aclmani.1ralton Right IS resC1ved to reject ony 00.I � \ ul1 b1!.ls And to WOIVO nll fOI mohb.es ..lIlen of ,lIstlnctlon liS leglsllllorS (liplo \
wllh $55� In 1017 CEORGIA-Bulloch County I'hls the 25th doy of June., 1924mnts Ilnt! judges 1\\0 becoming Ullit Sncromellto lind the IfIIgest eXlllndl B D Duvls hn\lng npphcd for let C C DeLOACH,
fd Stutes senntors nnd t\\O judges at ture "Ith $20uOOOO or "hlt:h $1 Till
I tels of ndmlnlstlutlon Ullon the cstnto Chnl COlnmlSSIOnet Roods meL
the �11pleme COllTt-Bushrod \Vnsh 000 \\ liS fOI pE:"rlllllnt'nt Impi 0\ ellllilis lof Eh DaVIS lnte of SRld county,
dc� Revenues, Bulloch CfHwty
Ington n nOlihew ot Prcsldent Mnr I ClInton 0 sll�n1 $.! 101 000 Includl11g i ceased nobee IS hClcby IlIHHl thut Stutesboro Go
, h"" who ''''s chlet Jnstlce for nUllrly .10-' 000 f I 'S I '
I sHul allpllcatlOll Will be henld nt my B P McWHORTER.
- I Of'
1- or n)pIU\mU�ntB C lOllec 10ffice on the filst Mondny 111 July, S h GIhll t\ the yeurs tudy �217 J 000 InclutlillJ: $0211 000 lur 1924 DIV EnglllccI, "vanna I
U
lhe l11l1nches ot 1"nle nnd Flnnarc..ll 1lllpto,elllents lind 1:lobolwD, ,2111 \ ThiS June SId 1024
(26Jun3tc)
soon callie to oecllpy IlllpOItnnt pnsl 000 Inclllllin¥ $1,031000 fOI ilolllo,e S L MOORE,Oruinary NcfrlCE OF SALE
�Ion. In those colleges A murked fen I lll",ilS Whereas, H J Rlchmd.o,. oflure at tllclr oetivltles "OS their nnni \Vntelbnrl led III expenlllturils for For Let.ter• of Adminl.trahon Bulloch County, GCOlgIA, by 1118 Wu-,ersar) gutherlngs u"uull) held during telle!Jers "Alllrles und other expellses I GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty rant'Y <.Ieeu dllted AplIl 24 1919, nod
,he college COlllmencement8 1hese It ot opelotlon uud IIIninleuonec exc1l1 I 'V A.. GOl1ld haVing npphed for let� duly lecorded in Book 69 at PH.g_
trncted ,dde ottentiflll hy reosun ot tile slve of pernlllllent Impr(l\eJII�llt out tcrs of admlnlstrutlOn upon the cs 956 of the Land Records of Bulloch.
11sllngllished lIudlenc•• Ih;,t nllended lays with $1 52� 000 Oklollomll City' tate of Juhn R Gnuld, lnte of Sill" Coun) y, GeoCllIll, conveyed to the
¥nd tile promlnenl Illen "ho delhered d I I $ HOUUO I 1 I
1 county, deceased, not.lce I. hel"by Peal sons Tuft Lllnd CrClht Company.
II l
WIIS SC(:OIl W t I ] lint II Sri given thnt slIId nppltcatlOl1 Will be 8 corpol ntlon, the followlIlJ! describedom ons third "It h $1,280,Ulx) Other cI,l.s hem d at my office 011 the first !rues I GIn June, 1824 Genernl LnfnleUe lit v,l!lch spellt more thull $1000000 tor duy HI July, 1021 e
r. real estate tn Bulo.£h county, eor-
fended the nnnlveJ;Snrl at I:IU1\nrd nnd thnt pnlpose \,ele
I
Thls Jbnu 31d f024 gUj'n �h:li523r(1 Geolglo Mllttm D18-lislenell to nn ornllon by l!ld"nrd l!l, I Jncl,so",lIle, $t OS�OOO Snn Diego, S' L MOORE ,DldlllnlY tllct aboul!: 2 miles NOlth Ensl: o�treli, nfterw."ls plo.lrlcnt of S.T\ard $1,274000 Blljllnne, $1271 OO\J Wlch- -- thQ Town of Alcoln and bounded onond IlIler Ihe olllior lit Geltj.blllg Itn �1 087000 Slnllx Olty $1,188000, FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION the NOlth by IlInds of S J Rlcha�d-
nhen President Lincoln delhered IllS South fiend $1008000 i1ockfolll $1_1 GEORGIA-Bulloch County son on the East by 1IIIIlIs of 1\116 R_
flllllOllS mldlo.s '010000 lelle IIl1ul<' $1 o�"ooo,1 Dewey M Lee ll"U!lldlun Of the pm M W,lhllms lind J L WllllUms, on
H N' I NI Ch t.. i r', SOn and PIOPOlty of LenA Laniel Loe, th S th bid f J L W IIa. ,ne y n. ap r BCI kele) $1 118 UUO I I.sno $1,140, hllvll1g apphed fOI d,sm,SSIOn f,om e ou y lin s.o I
mms
From Iho�e Clllly dllYs I'hl Detn 000 Olll.! l'o8fHieuti $122tOOO s1\ld guuldlUllShlP notlcc Ii hereby
find D R McElveen on the West by
""PPll hRS glo\\n IIntll Ihere Ille now I �ven th"t s!lld aJlphc!Lllon Will be
lallds of D U McElveen and S J_
III brunches or chllptel., .s tllel III e !i�nl d at illY ofl\ce on the first Mon HlChurdson nnd mor. purtlcuiudy de-
rRllell In liS IIlnn) ot Ibo leurllng col Highest Aerial Trolley ,lay In July 1924 seubed by mete" IIHI bounds us ner
lIeges lind IInl,ersllle8 of tile lund, for Caracoles, Bolivia 'i'hls June S,d 1924 pint attached to u Deed ,Iutelr Apnl
b 24, 1919, f,om 1-1 J RI hutdson t.Neurly fift) years lIgo "omen egnn 10 New �o k A I I t II II S L MOOHE O,ull1ury the'Pennolls rafL t.nd r··e,ht COOl-De nfllllitted to membership 1hey 81- 11111" 101,1�ln!"1 nICs'II'� 8�000elf tnel'l pnny, lecor"ed In ook �5n "t I)a"-�
roul<1 be nccorde' this prll\lege be
.4 "I'j .,,' r 1,., I ee, sl For Letter. of Adman"tralton h uLa I' I 'fuB II��
:-nuse Phi Beta I\nppn hod come to be
soon 10 be cnnstruc.:ted tur the CIlIll GEORGIA-Bu\).ocn County 94 5 of Il e nd "ecort M 0
U Qtl.
.. coles Tin COlllplln� of Bolhl",-o Oug I Mrs NQlU and P E Collml hu\ county, Georglu, contuilllllJt 101 aerearecognized 3S nn hOllontry soclq,h, nt' genhelll,! corpofutlol1 uccoulln¥' to re ,In" npplled to me fOI letlOls o( nd mOle ot les8. _mitting only the highest .:rade stu cent nd\lces lect!hed In Ihe 6nnnclni mmlstlntlOn on tHe estute of John E To secure").thc pldmiasolY note of
�ents flom the grlldullting clus.es district h.re At Its hlllh""t polnl til.' Colhlls lute of .",d COUllty, notIce '" ".Ill 1-1 ,J .!i,.hlll,18011 fo, th_e iU","It. memoers contlnue to oecup, po trollby "III be the hlghc"t 1,,)lIey of hereby I("CII tlrtIt SUld OPP!IC"tIOIl ,,,11 �f NlIltY-SI� l!ij1d 4IG-�Oa "9� 4u) fol-�ltlon8 of prolllinence In every walk ot liB kind In the" orl;1 11,e complctlun f be heAl d ut mY office on tr.e fi"(.i Mon ursl, dP"ydnu e n I 'J'S tah ,!,en s, an, �'!Ufe Ten or them hme been pre,ldents :J.:: day 111 July 1924 • S�lJ( ee provlt e 11", tll-evenll ....
of the Onlt,'d Stntes, belllitning 'wliiI
Is extJected to}llk" Alx ,nontlls uou the Th,s June 31 (I 1924 , liJe ,Iefuult 1n the, pnYlJlellt ..., aa:;r
�ollll QlilllCY Adllllll .nd In�l!fafh�
IIlntellnls III. "hend) on the g)ollnd
I 'S Ii MOOI,{E, Ort\mu�y
,,,.""Um.,it of lllild tiot� "",d COIlI_
• Steel will be W<)I ked on Ibe KrOU!ld j A', " Pn,!1f. flllR'll1>,dJltla,,Riie Unl!'liIIl'liulilP""
���dO��O'�!I����,e:�'ll:,�III��ld H�rl�;:: ond tJl� uolleyd{ne Ilselr--,I'1I\ ��tr3 PETITION FOR DISCHARGE' - ther�,llt .Q!1<Ce:.d_'�"''''ififYull1l!''''Kh'tl
C lid 1" t f t ; II' muterlol UI' tile II1Uulltnh ... _. \ Ulllted StlLte. '1ll,li1'Iet Cllurt Ea�teln sell .alalUlld ,f01 >t:he puymellt ther..p�� "�� "OI�:: h���r��"t,;e�'bl�is 8111 The "Ee I� pl!.lIIn.1l to tI!� 'bont" the � DIV!,8lCP, .south"rn omstifet pf o! '111u, h
-
Ii'
- �
..
the Hilil ut Fume at Now York �UDI f 8flme�81ze 8nd/�ulJJlcl� U 'that ereetetl, Gtlorgia, t..r
"" I r ) IQ:lu1(!nS_:\.:1t Q Jllstlt w�nt.,. of IIA
>
�
• tor Ihe Nurl"ern P.elu.MI�lng cOllljla�, In the mntter o� 1�m.I:U.'%U" & ndte' • �.OUUU)yJ.-:s:Jg ..f.;� n.')e.alty ure membe". of I hi Bela �""
• 10 connel't tile mlll ut ii�llllll. wllh Tit#; ISQAS, eo-"Ol tners ColIn 'Shnw J R !paId "When all\! ani! l§ stIli UIIPllltl
I'� Mnny religious polltleMI nnll 80 tllineil III Mlllnachl TruJllJo, work on r Shaw and J G Show, mdlVldunlly, ,nod saId Company nns ueclared thecia! leadeM! ,Ilre members alld .1;0,.. I I I to I - W 0 I I bankrupts In btlDk, uptcy entIre unpOld balance of "uld Rote
great compony ot nuthol8. educutoMl
'tV I C I WU8 ( ne.y IIlne rtllUID ffo the CleUJtol8 ot the above now dUe and payable •
•nd dt'ttlngullht'4ISclenti8t8 erecting ellKlnct!r
o( tlw Hlblet Aerlll.l/named bankrupt You &1e heloby Now#' there/Olc, ]ruft und Com-The eEteeDl In wL Jell lIIelJlb�rahlp J. 5nUl\\flY.
compRlll of Spokone \Vnsh nc(Jfled that the above numocl bunk pany, formerly the PCUI80!'S-'IHft
Ia:t Is e,ldenced b) Ihe rnet thnt In on 0 Hlhlel the pr""l�ent ot rhe I upt hds ."pphed fOI n. d",clullge f,om LI'nd Credit ComPl'lIY, under and loll'
i9J'i HonornlJle Arthur J BRlfour nnd C JJnnl rc(eutly ur,hed nt [0 Pur.., all debts plovable ugulll�t them 111 vll1;u(: of the power and nuthorlt"
12 gtfi,luotes of Oxford 11Il� ClImbr <ige,
Bollvln IlccQmpllnled by Air Or81,,1111 bankruptcy )n snld Company 'Ye.ted by 8U1d War-
who "Cle meo,bers of Ihe B1I11.II CODI zhere Ihe) IIr')C�e"ed to Car8�ole. In The smd nppl>cCJ Ion "Ill be henld lanty deed, WIll proceed to sell tbe
nll.ston .ent 10 urMlDge tor the ImI'llel ''''nn�tlou with the oerlol t101le) by the UnIted Stntes D,strict Judge
uboH descnbed leal estale and "I>-
r-
.. of snltJ diViSion and district ut the pUl'tenances thel eunto belongmg atpntloll of the Onlted .Slnle. In tile F _ P fil f Umted. Sliates Court room III publIc sule to the highest bIdder forWorld ""r, gilllJl) Ilcccilled member orelln ro el or the c,ty of Suvanllah, Geoltl' \ 011 lhe cash at thp dOOr of the CounLy Coifrl;ship All tour of Ihe d,'legnles selected N_ Y. Anniveraary Coin. Iff. ddY of August, 1'}24 ot 10 o'clock House ,n the Clh of StUtesbOlO, St"",
by President HurtlIng th I e)ircseO(1"" the 111 t.he fOl enoon of GeOl glO, between the hOUl s of
Onlted SillIes In the IlIlernutionol con New York -In connection with Iho All cred "01"8 of SaId bankru�t are 110,00 A M und 4 00 P M On lit..
ference for the 1ImliuUnn ot .rmamenl eelebraUpn of the three hllndledlh nil notlf,"d to appea, ot the tlme Mild 30th doy of July, 1924, for the pur-
were members or I'hl Bela Kllppn I.Iversol y of the loundlng Ilf New York plac:p stated and show caUSe If any I pose of payln� snad Indebtedness and.stote In Muy nnnuullccment JIUS been they can why the prayer of snJd the costs of saul &uJe
Dla,le thnt 100,000 BI,e< III I r:.o cent petllloner should noL be l!rnmed A. plovldeu III saId deeu, s�ld ...le
pteces will be I••ued shorll) Ne,v Duted at Savannah G I th,s lsL WIll b. subject to the l1ghts of the
Nell,.1I1IIlds 11M the I1lddle Alluntle duy of July A D 1924 holdCl of that certam pnnclpnl note
stoles were settle" In 1624 oy the L M ERWIN Clerk fOI the sum of Seventeen Hundrecl
\Vullonn. l'reneh IIml Delglun. Oue ,lly Cormne IIIU1rny Deputl Clml, ($1700 00) Dollars and IIlterest ther...
side lit Ihe coill WIll oho" Ill< prollIe. (3Ju11t)
on at SIX per cent from Junu�ry I.
1923. descnbed m nlla aecured by th:lt;of AdUlllnl Coll�n) lind Wilham the PETITION FOR DISCHARGE certam Warrunty Deed recorded 11>SlIenl On 'be other aide ,,"l be 8 Ulllted States DIstrict Court EIl.wln Book 59 at nnge 94-5 of the Land
JlIClllre ot the ship New Nelherlnnd DlV1slOn, Southern D,strIct of Records of Bulloch County GeorglU_
8nl11ng for AmtlriCII The deli!l.:ns were Geolgm In witness whereof sUld 1nft anti.
sugJusterl hl Or John Hiler Sloudt find To the Cl"'cdliors ot the ubove Company has CAused these JHesents to
\Vert� \\ 01 kNI !lut b) Ol"Ol go MOl gnn, namell b�mkll1pt You UI e hereb� be executed by Its PreSIdent anLi L1s
the IIrli"1 It the I'hllndelphlll Illint notified that the above 11"llled bank corpOinte Be,1 to be nffixed th,s 24tb
The Ilfth NlItlolllll hlllll' ot New I upt has npphed fOl � (hschArge flOm day of June, A D 1924
YOlk I_ IIgenl for Ihese c"llls but Ille) nil debts plovable nglllst 111m III 'l'AFT AND COMPANY_
"III ue hlllldillf1 tJ\ 1111 notlonnl bnnlcs bankluptcy the Bnld appllclltlO11 By Olen E Taft PreslClcnt
IV"I be hear,l by the Umted State. (Corp Seul)
DIstllCt Juug of so,,1 dl\ 1SI0n nnd (3JuI4t)Berlin Boycotts Hat Oheckers lhstllClI at the Ulllted Stutes COUl t -----------'-'-----'-­
loom III the clty of Savnnn,ll Geor
gw on the 1st day of AugusL 1924,
at. 10 o'clock III the fotenoon
A 11 CI edltols of smt! bunkrupt ClI e
notified to �IPPC�\I rI)1 the time \Dd
place stu ted and lihow cause If
�hey can why thj'\ pi ayer of SRIlI
tlOner should Jlot be gr�lnted
Dated ut Savunnnh Georgi,'
1st <lay of July A D 1924
L W ERWIN C elk
By CO<IlI.ne MUTlay, Deputy OIClk,
(9iu��c _
Georgia supplies the country With many products, but none IS more worthy of
widespi ead use and general appreciation than the Geolgla Peach 'I'his is mid-sea­
son Georgia peaches are unusually good this year and are now at their best, large,
JUICY and tasteful
The Georgia Peach IS healthful, appetiaing and deliCIOUS. It isfine for eatmg at
bleakfast, dmner "nd slIpper-,md between meals It IS fine for cannmg, so you
may enJoy Its deiJghtful t\,\Vor the year around It IS an Idoal dish, nourshing and
l1ealth-glvmg
Modern tt<lnspOllatlOn has made It poSSible for the whole country to enJoy t1us
wonderful flUlt The history_of the peach Indust,y Illustrates the benefit of IntellI­
gent co-opmatlOn between growel and carllel The glower has studIed propagation
and SClentlc cultUl e, resultmg In a product that approaches perfectIOn, The railroads
have developed propel lefngcratlOn, ample cal supply, and qUick schedules to dIStant
markets ProductIOn and tr,IllSpoltatlOn ,Ire two Sides of a trlangle_ DIstributIOn IS
the third e�senbRI factol A high degree of eJhclency has been reached by the Geor­
gIa Peach GrowCls Exchange, which functIOns III modeln methods of (l!stributlOn as
well ail III Impl-ovll1lg productIOn
It IS a matter of pl"lde to us that the Central of Georgia has had a large part III
the development of thiS peach Industry OUI' prlmary- duty IS to prOVide adequate
and dependable tl'<lnspol tation for the ClOP GeorgIa has not had a crop failure 111 \fll
26 years, a record not equalled by any oth>'I' peach growlllg territory. Nor has there
been a transportatIOn fallule on the part of the Central af Georgia in that period of
time We lecogmze a second oblIgation, that:""of provldmg every possible assistance
to the gl'OWel, and our AgrICultural Department works hand in hand With the pro-
d ucer and Government and state agencies, for the betternient of conditions,
The terrltol)' eerved by the Central of Georgia ollgllllltes 80 per cent of the
peaches grown III the state, We have moved, to thls(date, approximately 2,000 cars
and expect to handle, m the remamder of the season, about 7,000 additional caIS.
The crop moves to the prmclpal cIties of b6th east and west, A high standard of
service 18 mllIntllll1ed by our connectIOns
The Central of Geolgla welcome thiS OppOI tumty to urge the people to buy and
eat Georgls peaches It congl,ltulates the Industry upon the progress made fl0m small
beglll11111g, 44 years ago, to the present productIOn which bllngs millions of dollars
annually to the state
The peach traffic moves III a short space of tune It requu'es ICing faCIlities, ad­
vance atrangemen13 for caT supply, and handhng of a lughly speCialized nature OUl
I11terest 111 the peach crop, thelefore, It not a selfi�h one OUI shale of the revenue
from the peach tmflic IS small because we handle peaches only for short distances.
Vire do, howevel, palt1clpate In whatever meaSUle of succe s rewards the efforts of
the people III om tellttolY
We pespeak fOI the peach llldustty the contlllued co-opelllt!on of the publtc and
\� e pledge ollr e\'el y actIVity to Its proper h,lnclhng and to 113 further development,
Consb uctlve cllticlsm and sugge tlOns me 1I1v1ted
L A DOWNS,
PreSident, Centl al of Georgia RUlI .... IIY Comp,IIlY
Savannah, Georgla, July 2, 1924
•�MakeYour
Own Soap­
One Cent a Cake
YOU'LLbe surprised howeasily you can do it. No
fussor troubIe_ Save the meat­
IICI'aps and grease you usually
throw away_ Five and one·
half pounds of waste grease,
a little waterand a can ofRed
SealLyewill make ten pbunds
of better-than- bought soap.
BeSureandBuy
onl, Ihe Jrnuwne
Red Seal Lye
Wr.I. (or
FREE bookler,
"HomeHelpsu
PC TOMSON&CO
STOP ATTACKS OF
ASTHMA
The dl ugglst whose name np
penl s below ",n supply you
wllh a $1 00 bottle of BOOV
ER'S IMPROVED AS'rHMA
REMEDY, WIth Lhe unelm stanu
mg that afte1 you have tnken
olle h�\lf of the medlcHlc, you
n1 e not sallsfied WIth the Ie
sulls, you may leturn the bill
ftnce antJ your money will be
cheerfully I efunded No smoke
Or dlsaglceable odor Ilbout the
house gives qU1ck rellcf, nnd If
Ilsed far a leasonable length
or. tlnle removes the cnuses and
COn(htlOns whIch 1 ender you
subject to nttaeks Of Asthma
$1 00 and $300 BottI•• at Your
Dru.I'IIt' •
W. H. ELl IS CO.
STATESBORO,GA
A Frep 'rrwl W,ll be Sent By
Geo. D. Hoover
MnnufnctullIlg Ph01 mllclSt Inc
207 209 E Locust St
Des 1\101l1es, Io\�nPEACHES
Wo hnve several humhed bushel.
01 fine peoches teutly fot Ilnmedl8te
use phone us yom 01 diS rt)l an�
qu mtlty
E A SMITH GRAIN CO
(19)uIl2t_)___ Phone 17�
The ulldel slg'nod us ndl111nlstl ,1tOI S
of tlw eslnte of DI I L G'OOIllS de­
ceased wlll sell at nubllc outel v at Ithe officn of s lid deceased St,,"on,
Ga on SdtUldny July 12 1924 atl.....,=--......,=�-=========
10 � m the ofl'lce I"tul es and sLock FLOWERS-Asters and Solvw planls
�!.hltUgS of SUiU decensed 'relms
I
looted cuttings und pot paInts
ThiS JUlie 25 1!)24 fOl snle _li'unernl deSigns m u.l", ut
MRS 'I' L GP.OOMS leasN18ble pllces MRS JOliN P
E R GROOMS JONES N College stleet
(26JuIl3tp) A,lnlllllstrntOls (12Jun2lp)
NOTICE
My WIfe LIlhe Hod�es haVIng left
my home without cause all pelSOn&;
ure w�lrncd not to extend hel credIt
011 my �\ccount as I Will not bo ra
sponslble fot ally debts cont..cted
by hel W ASH HODGES
PEACHES
We kave several hundred bushel.·
0'.1' finC' peaches ready for tnlmedlUte
U Je Phone us your ordrs fo,. i,Un:
juantlty
E A SMI'rH GRAIN CO,
(19Jun2t) Phone 171
If J ou slora proscrvC8, vegetables
IUld c.nnJl�d goou8 in the cellnr �you
W1U \1;:lllt thnt part of the houso :18
olenn tWa s:1mtnry as pOBsJ.blc A
fref'jucut "nshtng ot tho walls, stCPR
und 1100•• with ncd SeAl Lye WIll
brlllg nbout tblS deslrod let'lll
SALE OF PERSONALTY
H-++++.:.+++++++ +'1-+++++++++++'1-+-1'+-1.+++++++-1
.' ojo
Wanted 'Far"J� 'For-Sale/-::
witn
IF YOU HAVE GOOD FARMS THAT YOU WANT TO
• SELL COME AND LIST THEM WITH ME NOW, AS I
AM LOOKING FOR A PARTY FROM NORTH (iARO-'
•
LlNA ABOUT JUNt 15TH WANTING'TO BUY FARMS_
SO IF YOU WANT TO SEl L AT A REASONABLEPRICE
THIS WILL BE YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY_ SEE ME
AT ONCE.
THE DEEPEST APPRECIATION Wg THA�K '!'HE
STATE.."IBORO PUBLIC, OUR MANY FRIEi'\OS FOR
THE WHOLE-HEARTED INTEREST SHOWN AND
SHOW1!RED UPON US WITH KIND FELICl'fATIONS
BY MORE THAN FIVE THOUSilND PEOPLlt WHO
CALLl!ID UPON US THE FIRb"T �.., OPENING DAYS
OF- OUR SAUl. 1. 'FIELDS.
FO'R SA TU'R­
fJAYONLY
THE MANY HEART HANDSHAKERS, SINCElRE WISH­
liS FOB OUR CONTJNU!lD SUCCESS, AND NT1MEROUS
OTHER TOKEN'S OF GOOD-WILL AND INTEREST OF
THE PUBLIC AND OUR 'FRlENDS' WILL BE- AN AD­
DED INCENTIVE TO GREATER ENDIi1AVOR8 IN REN­
DERING A .AL SERVICE IN EVERY SENSE OF THE
WORD.
RI:DUCED
ROUNDTRIP
,.ARES
G�OD
To Celebrate December 5, 1928,
'Being the (,iciest college tl!oclery In
the United Stllte!! find tUl\ lng hlltl Ruch
n distlng1llshed coreer mcrubr-rshlp 1M
counted n grE'ul hOI101 nnd IUIlDl col
legeS ure cng�r to secUle chollers
Chnpters nrc now round In ever) scr
\Ion of Ihe United Stutes
'Finns nre no" formIng to eelebtnte
the ODe hundlcd ftftleth nnnherKfiry
"hlch \\ III occur Deccmht.:-r 5 H120 In
uo espec1ulll ,,"-ortlly Itlllnller A fund
is being collected 10 hnlltJ II melllorlul
hulldlng lit tIle Cullege of Wlllimn [lIH1
Mllll lind to )Jlu\ldc nil endO\\lIIenl 10
cnlnrge the sociell s ncthltfes In !iO:tllll
ulnllng sc1lolurly hlenls lind etTolts 11
Is l!XI)cclCtl thnt the no" culnloJ!ue "III
be of grellt nsslktnnce In the cOTlr!tu.:1
of the enn, nS8 r'rom II we len rn I h It
tllliO llIe 50 IllcIIlhcI8 In centlnl nnd
South �lUerlco 50 In Afrlcu �65 in l!Ju
10111 nnd 475 In Asln
'1 he pleshIeul ot Ihn sodplY Is Dr
eh Hie I' ] hwlng tor au yet rs presJ
�nt rlJf Weslern Rescne unhclsft}
Clcvelnnd, 0 Atlwng the iIlembers of
the Soollte nrc n,e c(llIc,Ge presld( Dt8
In Imlme 1'Ie.ld�nl AI!}!",n of PI In, ..
ton nnt) President I...o\\t II of rvnn:! I
AlbOIt Shnw Ihe edlto ot Ihe nevle"
of H�\.le"., John M, .'Inle) of thp
Ne" 'York Times, Dnrwln P [(lngdeY,
Hre8h.l�lU of Ih� Ne" yo.k (..lte In.Ut...
alllll company; JOII11 D, Roclltfleller.
I. nntl the II!C'reln or ftnte, OlIarl""
Jjl Uughea."
Rerlln -A nilld f011l1 or l.Jo�coll li 18
heen Innl1gllrntelt 1)\ rile fHllJlIC ngnlnst
the checJl: �Olll JlIIl lind coni 1;lrts
nnd bo�� In Hlrllll \\hO legully nCl\�
Ilm\ cllllrge onc J!'olcl nnrk 01 25.cents
for the pllvllqgc Ilu� ehnrg� Is 1:HtJ)
llflsed to CO\f'r In�urHnet 10 e'ent of
lOSE Cl Iln, uri II Ie cl1cct(ed
....-
Zoe
35c
95c
LIMITED G YARDS TO A
CUSTOMER
WE SHALL STRIVE IN EVERY WAY TO KEEP INTA C'l'
THE TIE THAT NOW BINDS US TO THe FINEST
PEOPLE ON EARTH
- -
.•I-s=""',.---Cij"*''"''"''''_-_--�
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO.,Inc.
GREATEST SALE NOW ON
MEN'S 3TRAW HATS RElGU­
LAR $2 50 TO $6 50, VALUES
NOv'f $1.48 TO $3.98
$1 25 AND $1 50 SILK HOSE
FOR ONLY
95c
STATESBORO
65 and 50c CHILDREN'S ""
LENGTH SOXl<'OR ONLY
39c
$1 00 AND $1 25 MIDDY TIES
ALL COLORS FOR ONLY
l"lc
GEORGIA
/THURSDAY, JULY :1,1924.EIGHT DuLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Nolice to D.hIOl1. aDd Creditor••
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons Indebted lo the estate
of W. W. Waters. deceased, are here.
by required to mnke prompt settle­
ment to the undersigned. and all ner­
sons holdill� claims against said es­
late Hl'e notified to present same
within the time allowed b_!)aw.Thl. Apl·jJ 28. 1924.
J W. WRIGHT. Administrator.
(lmnyOte)
FOR SALE-My entire flock of 200
Ll-ghorn hens. and 760 pullets and
cockerels from 6 to 10 week. old.
F. W. ELARBEE. Brooklet, Ga.
(22mayltc)
(15may6tc)
'Modem Blouae Fe.tura
,
Fanc:iful Collar Effect.
NotiCe t. DebtOl', and Cred;tora.
All persons havinz claims agnln.t
tho estate of Mary Lee ArlllstrO"lr
aro notified to present them to the ..
underSigned within the time provided
by luw, and all parties indebted ..
aaid estate are notified to muke hn ..
mediate settlement With the under­
signed.
ThIS the 16th day of May. 1924.
S. C. GROOVER &
G. S. JOHNSTON.
Executors of ostate of Mary Lee
Annstrong.
�)p)®CCll�n ��n®
IIJ)1f®
On ThLllsday afternoon, Jt.l110 !!fl,
at half·past 5 o'clock, the marringc of
Mis. Mary Lou Lester 10 �11. Lee
BnITon Se\vell was solemnizeel nL the
Pines, the country home c( the brule's
pm·cnbl. 1\11. anrlJ Mrs. Robel',' (,I. Les.
tel'. on Savrmnah road.
Pl"ocCcilOg the ceremony the fol·
lowilll( mmncul progrum was ren­
dCI'cd: IIUtllll'- al1d HOh Promise Met"
vocal numbers by Mrs, Olyd" Mitech·
ell, or GI eenvrlle, rrCllll./ and 'Ro­
munca" (l....aFont�) I a PUlIlO number
by Mrs. ROP;Ol' Hollund,
To the .itl'ains of Mondcl�sollll's
wedding march played by M,s. Hoi.
Rev. nnt.1 Mrs. R L, Hobinsoll und lund, the bl'ldul party u«lvtHlcl:11 from
childl' n of '''oodville werc g'uosts Lhe loccpliol1 hull mto tho living'
•
of Rev. und Mrs. "'. T. Granade, loom whel'e lovely gl'cen�mllax,Mr�. S. B. Manes has returned to during' the week. pulms fllld fm'ns, to,l!cthcl' with theDelroit, Mich,;-after a visit of several • • colorful pll11c gladioli __ formed n,IMY' with Mr. and Mrs. MOI'gun Hen. M,' and Mrs. Bob Russel and httle background for the ceremony, 'fhet1rix.
• • •
son, of Boston, Muss., nrc visiting �ittlo nngucarer, Ed".·un) M.cLeod,
Mrs. W. D. Davis, M,', nnd Mrs. ��I�'ff.l'al·ellts. Mr, nlld MI1!. F. D. JI , came first, The b1 ide WIth her
Jack R Duvis, Missos Carrie Lee and �i8ltH', MISS EUll1ce Lester, maid of
LaliTa Davis motored to Millen ·\Vcl!· Mr, and MI'S, Rufus Monts of Fort
hono!', mot the groom Hnd his bew!.
ll�<Jdll:r, V 11 TnAn, Dr. R Lnul.S KenneJy, at thp
• • •
n uy. w'e spendmg a few days WIth improvised altaI', where 01' A. L.
M,'. and Mrs, J. B. Brewton and
his pnrents Mr. allti MI'•. R. M. PRtterson', of Hult Memor"rl Presby.
SOli. Luyton, of Claxton. were gue.ts
Monts,
tel'ian chlilch. Savannah. performedof Judge and Mrs. E. D. Holland M,'" Glover B"annen lind children the murrluge ceremony.SUliday. l'elul'ned Saturday from Macon aitot The bl'ide w�\s becommg'ly gowned
c.c'!!lln DeLo:ch� 0; Savnnnnh. IS ��:.��n� her parents. M,·. and MI'S. ::ld�i:::��I��1 R!�ir�7��:a�,,!'�:� ��spending several days in the city • • • gold Irish Ince, wearing a hat. the:",itJl h18 parents, Mr. and Mra, W, Misses Lcssie Fl'nnklln and .Josie Harne shade of blue, She Cftl'l'lCd aH. Del.oach.
0 0 0
AIken left JIIonday fOl' Powder .howel' bouquet of b,·ide·. roses and
Little Otto Aikons of Jimp.. is Spl'"!:", wh.re they WIll uttelld sum- valley lillies. The mnrd of honol'
l'eC'(,vering from a five weeks illness mer school. wore a powder puff bne VOile ill col.
of typhoid fever. He \vus under
• • •
oninl fushion. Hel' ftO\\'&!13 wore I)ink
D W"�ft� B�� �n W�n��y��in�n�u�el
:����������������������������������������������l
t', Mooney's cnre. for St. Louis, Mo., and Cincinatti and ho • •
CI
T 0 1'0001$ where the guests wereNi". anri MtII. H. J. B"t'Wton and evelund, 0., where he wili spond a.sembled were beau(ifully but .,",p1y
r
dahghter. Maggie and Bunice. of the summer. decorated witl> smilax. llink andR ... •ei�svilJe, spent Snndny with Judge Mess.... Hube. Shuptr�ne. IBasU
whit.. snapdragon. and pink gladioli.
and Mrs. E. D. Holland. C B 'tt F kl' d W It
The wedding wos followed by an• • • one. l'l ran In an u er infonnal rception w:!th Mrs. D. B.M,•. Hiinton Booth M... W 8. A.ldnd left Sunday fOr Fort Valley, ., - te . ted b ,.. 'F N G . .,' I'. ". • f' t'" uc8 r 1J.8815 y �rs rnnes�1it.clt'a'UCohIl4W'Q'anJ.'Mi.se. -A1ra.· 'where th y Wl.Il-'� e:,ployod. - MrS: B. -n. Son'!er ��d ·MI�. M, irIta Booth and DorothT Brannen mo-
Mis.es Lou Neil nell of Waynes- GrimoR. roeeivlng.tored to Savan':."!!. Foriday, 001'0 and Mary' Bon�.ell of Sadl' On the spacious veranda punch waR
Mi•• M ..ttie Lively left �Tid8y 101' are :the !:'leots of Mi"se. Mary Lou served by Mi.ses Virginia Grime..
Monroe. where she win be a member Mool'<) ond Gladys Clark for severul Almaritu Booth, (subel Hall and Lu-
of the facuLty of the district teRCh.... days. die DeLoach.
sunmler 8ehoai daring the month. ." • • Ioe cream unrt cake cnrrying but
• .. • Mra. Sam Terry Was hootos. to in detail the color scheme of pink andMr. and Mrs. C, W, Brannen ami the Jolly French Knotte.·s on 1'hul'S' white was serveri by IItlsses InnaMI'8'<8 DOI'othy. Lucy Mae and Cecile day afternoon, After an hour spent Flo.vd. Elizub,,:h Blitch. Lila Blitch,Brannen, Almarlta Booth and Nita in sewlllg, a daintY Slllad course WltB Arleen ZeMicrower, Helen Brown DndDonehoo motored to Sovunnah senrcd, EveJyn Kenlledy.W'et1netsday.
• •
• • • Each guest wus gh'cn " favol', an
, L. W. A.rmlItrong and children. Lu-
The lad-ie. of the Melhoriist chul'ch artificial orange blos,om, Distrihut.
ther- and Henrietta. and Mrs. AnM
"'el'e entertained at the hOR.C of MrH. ing these were MIsses Mll,lred Don-
Potter have returned from Alabama.
W. 0 Shuptrine Oil South MOOIl Stl'eet aldson an, I Clara Leck DeLoach.
whore they have-been Vlsiting fOr the .Iast Monday afternoon. After u In the blide·. book. kept by M,'s.
pasL lwo ,.eek.. delightful programme deli40us I'e· Edward Ol"'el' and Miss Annie Brooks
• • • frcshments were served. GI'lmcs, the guests Wt!I'C nsked to en.Buscom Rackley left 'fuesdRY for Dr, H. F �:'moon. :nd Mi ••es Rosa te" lheir names.!dillmi, Fla., ''''here he will 8Jtono Bev· Others asSisting were Ml';'. R ,r.
etal days ,,�th hiS brother. R. L.
alld Ruth SlInmons of Brooklet, and Kennelly. MI's. Hmton Booth Mrs
RacJ.dcy. who has been making IllS
Mr and Mrs Lan1lle Simmolls anrt ,� L H 11 1'>1 J
•.
IIt'le Murtha Wilma Sunmons I'dum.
. . a., rs. . J Zette.'ow·r
home there since last summer.
I h F J I Mrs. J E. DonehoOI MI';; Howelit.'1 mHO ric (ay from Tampa, Flu" Cono, Mrs. Inman Foy and ]\.1158 LOU4wh""e they spent the past week. iso Hughes.
CARD OF THANKS L"lel' in t'le .nel·noon the bride
and gl'oom left by automobll<! fo" a
wedding trip to tho mountains @f
North Carolina. When they ,etum
M,', and Mr•. Sewell Wlil be ut home
III Mebler. Ga,
LOCAL AND PERSONAt
'fWO PHONES: 100 AND 26B·R.
OUR SOCIAL COLUMN
LESTER·SEWELL MARRIAGE
A PRETTY HOME CEREMONY
J. A. Addison spent IV ndncsday in
Sylvanin.
we call u.tt�f our f'riends
who arc willings to contrtbutc social
items for t hi. page, that the deplII't·
ment is fOl' the prCSL"11t charge of
II1ro. R. L Brady. whose phone is
2611-R, Mnu' urs {ntended 101' this
department mH)' be phoned to h �r
or dlrect to the 'l'imes office (phone
100). We shall be glad to have
the uststanco of ow' f'rienris in COIl­
tlnuing the depm lmcnt one of Inter­
est to QUI' roudera. Mrs, A. Flun­
tier!'!, who has so efllcwntly conducted
our social section for several yeu.I�.
has relinquished jU10 wurk because
ui' other duties
• •
Frank COOpCI' of Sylvania
Tuesday In Statesboro.
o
Frank Richardson of Stilson spent,
pent
FOR SALE-A limited amount of
COI'Il und fodder; Corn $1.25 per
bushel. fodder $2,00 per hundred
pounds; Ileal' DeLoach, Ga. T. H.
HODGES. (5iuR2tc)
Wp pay cash for Chickens and
Eggs, Hides. Tallow and Beeswax
C. H. SUDDATH & CO .•
Next Door to Barnes Cafe
Wudnesday in the City,
• 0 •
1185 Josephine Donaldson if; viSiting
MISS Grucc Olliff lit Snvnnnuh.
�Iiss Ruth Weaver, oC Dubtiu, i.
tho P-UeMt of Miss Mury Bell Ellis.
...
Mr•. W. O. ShupLrine und Mrs.
LIIl,. Brudy VISIted in Guyton lust
week
M, s, Lester Kennedy of Metter wus
U visuor In Stutesboro during lhe
sj)('n:.
week.MH�S An ue Lee Saligmnn
Jrt'idnr III Claxton,
. .
MI5, Viola Hayes, "r Atlnntn, IS
,,,sitin� relntives 111 the d�y for u few
lillYS,
• '
• • •
M,'s. L, Seligman left Tuesday for
Savannah, where she WIll undergo un
upel'ution.
.
M,,,. R. R. Reid of ,F·or.:.1th is
the gueat of hel' daughter, MI'·s. SUIli
Terr-y.
o • •
Josheph Sinclair ef Jucksonville,
1-'1 u.. is visiting Mr. and Mrs, J. A.
Addison,
. .
\\flliler Bnrton, of Graymollt and
, ummlt, IS Visiting Mr. Dn,ley Crouse
fur fo:evcl'ul days.
• • •
nils. R, C. Edwllrd. and little son,
Bub. of Claxton. lire the guest of
MI". W. F. CoRins.
The modern blouse IpectaUzel in
novelty collar etrects, Very unique Ie
the collur and rover combination de·
.Igned in Lht. blouse. The yoke and
10UI SltiOV0S ale also dlstiDl'utshln&
cbarnctertettcs of tho newer blouae
modes. The pln- plait plaIded paDels
Inset at each side 01 the front siva a
dres.y a.I,ect to thi8 lIIodel 01 nat
crepe. which is developed In Lhat blgh·
Iy favored color. powder blue. Th.
blOuse worn with side piailed .klrt II
a lavored ensomble this soaSon.
Hcrmun Alderman haB rcturtltHI lo
Atlnnta after a v'slt to his pltrent
II t Brooklet.
· . .
MUiS Elhel IIcn'drix ia folllOlltling tho
9 nlnIcl" wlth hel' sister, Mrs. p, C.
Collin3, in Atlanta,
Mlsses Hazei a;d Sura Lois John4 guest Mrs. BI"Ucc D. \ViIliullls and
EOn are visiting MISS �1"l'gare' Rile:; chilliren of Cordele.
in Beaufort, S, C, MI'S, Thedore Neal and 1\118s [.'I'an.
Mi8ses Ida and Ruth Sehgman havo
(':8 Attaway of Dublin arc the guests
1·et.uJ'lleu from a mont.h's visit with
or MI'S, J A. Alldi!ion.
ALL SILK DRESSES MUST GO AT ONCE REGARD-
LESS OF COST. NOW PRICED
$6.75 ,$15.00to· . .111,'6. Walter Johllson h,," as her
NOT A DRESS PRICED OVER $15.00 DURING THIS
SALE. SOME WERE PRICED AS HIGH AS $45.00
l'eJuLlves in Douglas. .Mr. nnd Mrs, l"'J ank Simmons ho\ C
I'eturned home from Atlnntn, whel'r;,
they spent ,80\·el'ol dny�.
. . .
Vtr E Brunson and family alltl A
l'. Bowell, ,11', spent the week end
"1f1itlllg 111 Snvannah and Tybee.
SPECIAL
• • 0
J1. p, A veritt. sr.. left Tu,",lillY
for Felsmere. }t'la" ",hol'e he will
"be ('llIployed for some months.
.
Mi",". 8volyn Hulchol' lind Patsy
Wnlton oC Harlcm IIrc the gneRts of
Mrs 0, C. Smith for seyerlll duys.
· . .
.
Mr. a 1111 1\>1,.,.. R. F. W,liialll' of
Snvunll,th spent Suturday wit h Dr
IIUu Mrs. H. I". Simmons at Brooklet. Gingham and Voile Dresses
$1.89
Ab�a Annie Barnes returned 'l'ue�4
<luy from Atlanta nfter spending- sev­
el'a) tbys With Mrs. Freeman Hal'.
fluo\t\.
Come in and see the most wonderful val­
ues ever offered.
•
SOlartKennedy's
CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMEN
Next Door to Jaeckel Hotel
Shop
IfGradus Ab Gradu"
Which Latin MeansIn
ItlST'EP BY STEP"
Rev. Leland Moore is lItte�ding the
gen,mll conference of the Methodist
ehul'ch In Chattanooga thiS wee�. He
"\vlll be accompained home SnlurdllY
by Mrs. Moore. who has beeR In
At'lLtota fot· several days,
) saving syatemmatically
The only way to success
is step by step and
We Wish to� our sincel'e
thanks and applcciution to the good
people \\ ho wel'e So kltld to us dUJ'lllg
the lliness and death of J, W. G"ccn.
anti especially to D" H H. Olliff,
Ma"y God's richest bleSllillb'O rest upon
erICh and everyone,
THE }'AMILY,
A rorty composed of M,·s. 111. M.
Holla' .1, Mrs. Roger Holland. Mrs,
M, E r:rimes, M1'S. E. L, Smith. 1111.. ,
Gurland Srtickland. Mrs. E, G. C,'O­
manlie, Miss Pearl Holland and Mis.
Nellie Jones spent Tuesday III Sa­
vMnllah and Tybee.
AT MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.
Sea Island Bank
Among those attending the groul>
meeting of the Methodist Missionury
-Society at Brooklet Frlduy "ere Mrs.
J. E. Oxendine. Mrs. Garland Strick.
land. Mrs, J. O. Johnston. Ml's. E. L.
We want to expreSll OU,· slncele Smith, Mrs. A. :,. Mooney. Mrs. W.
a�preciattoll for the kin>.!ness of 'I' Smith. Mrs. O. W. Home, lIfrs.
neighbors &nd friends in OUI' I'ecent L. E. Juy. Mrs. Grady Smitlo, 111,'S,
bereaovrnent jn the death of OUl' delll' Geo. Beall, 1111'S. Clyde Williams, Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Hestor Walel'S. The S. L. Moore. Mis. Same Maude Moore,
cr· nmll,. aets of kindness will ever be Mr•. J. Z. Kendri", M'iss Inez WII-
thll 'remembered. lim"•• " Ml's. W, L. Jone" IU><J Mrs,
HER CHILDREN. R, L. Dun-ance.
-
CARD OF THANKS.
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
I
BULLOCH TIMES
(SYATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)\ I '
8ul1ocb TI_, E.tablisbed 1 �92 } ConllGlidated Jannat'7 1'7 ttl'1.!tatesborn News. E.tabhahed 1901 '
atatesboro Eagle, Eat,,"llshoci 1917�onaond.ted Dece.be� II. 11120.
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DAVIS AND BRYAN NO,MINATED
TOO MANY LftWYERS lEST PASTURE MEETING
.
Vacation"umn RAINS OF PAST WEll DAVIS ON103 BALLOT:
GEO��SB�,��,�U.�.'L�� ,,�� ��:,.H���:��"��:��u·��fe�e'�d' / G��!:�.�.�} w;!�. ����;����:�;���;� 8�������,� ��rn��siWE SHOULD HAVE Ret profits is the question. rtf. ""
UgH to, property throughout this sec- Y., July lO.-The Delrlocrauc����� LAWS ENACTED. bills are reduced there is more money lion. ihchlding dRn,age to highways national convention brought itsIn live stock: 'lid there .'is more
IIlId bridgeR a. woll a" to growing tempestuous session to a closemoney in CI'OPS when yields are in-
crops. . I hi . I' bcreased fastel' thun costs of produc- p CJ,' II II tl ","C.lms i .. the
car y t IS morning p acmg e-
tion. ra 'r!C" v I, 10 [ore the country a ticket head-upper part of the county, Lotts
creek, �lilI ereek and Ogeechee rtver, eel by John W. Davis of West
have been entirely out or bounds, Virginia, with Gov. Charles
The dum at Barnes mill. on Mill creek W. Bryan of Nebraska, in sec­
WDS broken over Tuesday, roleasing ond place.
u Rooel of wllter which likewise
Nominated on the l03rd bal-threllt. cd Blanels mlil ut Lnke View.
and otltfr mills along the .trea ...: lot in lha final dissolllt�n of the
NOlle of tho u"idges gave ./Uy, though deadlock which had gripped
the Illgh wute.· gra"ely threatened to the cOlll'ention 1'01' ten days,
do,ll'oy Ihem at sovol'.. 1 places lind MI'. Davis began his service aslhe approllchei to the hi ;,ll(e5 wei e the leader of his party by \Jp:p;I'eutly dllmllA'(·'1.
On LotLs creck. betwc(ln Statesbor" �ettillg recedent and address-­
un.1 ReJtj.ter. the water bToke 0'"'' ing the convention at it� eve­
lhe em).Jllnkment .llIAt W",t of the nlng se.sion and then going in-
in idgc '"n.1 pllrulyzod trun!c alonl' to con[el·tlnc with conventio
thllt l'olld -Cur 1I tlmc.
managers over choice of aThe "umuge to cotton and wa�r. nominee for the vice presi­melons In the fields i' p'·"lJlo�tlci".
Watolll1cions, pUI'tjclIhuly, WLI" IU'.l!� dency.
aged. in some plaeeR ih. fields bulnl( Gov. Bryan wa� chosen for
rondel·.d inacccssihl� for WHIr"n. to second pIAc;;e on the ticket af­hl<ul thein out to mB'·K"t. ter"hi friends had placed ,be­l,
STATESBORO CONTRIBUTES
[ore Mr. Davis and his confer-
ees an argument for selectionAtlanta, Ga." July 7 -Country J. T. Kinger),... Willi known f8T-
banks which have joined the fed'eral mel' Of Candler county. IS confined to TO DELEGATES' UPKEEP
of a Western man of J!lrove.
rescrve system Ilnd thCl'cby given lhe Statesboro SUDItarium following executh'e capaaity, falliar
Ihelllseives Ilccess to a large reseTVoir Hn operation Monday ufternoon in with agriculture and in sym-of credit are toldng a big hand in which his ri!fht leg was amputated be- Accoowanied by " telogl'nm urg- pathy with bhe liberal senti-community agrlcultuMlI development, low the knee. inll' the H.legateo to "Stick a' l�nA' ment of the country.ill the opinion of lending Georgia The operation WMS lIlade lIecessary as Texas\ does," Htat.sboro Demo· The nomination of the Ne-agriculturists. as a result of injuries s..tained by Cl'Rts con·tribute'; $';11 'ru ••d"y to theThe smnller banks which bave a Mr. Kingery when his fann mUle ran funn whWh U. "�Ing 1"'0,,1 througlt- braska governoT, who is &membership in the federal "oscrve away with him Monday. out G00'1'8 te ,lafl'IIY the e'penHC of bl'Other of William JenningssYRtem, it was pOinted out, are in a Mr, Kingeryw lIS ,upel'vlRing some keeping tho Geo.gia delegation on Bryan, took only one balklt.better position to Kid the farmers work on tlte fann IIlld had directed Ill,. Hcen "t tlhJ 1I.,l ''''81 (.1 vention The word that the leadersthan those outside the system, aJlli- one of the orkmen to gllthel' some I I !'>lew 1·,-11 wanted him nominated wasin many instances are moeting·agricul. straw from the woom. for the lot. 1'MO Tn"", d.'loo: \I'" hlt,1 rl'.
tral need. wbich hitherto found it He rode U)lOIl the hay rake'to ac- viously declnred Its intention to passed quickly about conv8Il­
lIece....ry to deal direct with the big comp�ny the workman to the woods. "8tick lill heli freezes over." It tion hall sJld although activitcity banks. . and the mUle bee3me frightened und wus this senti 1Iert which the St.�ll-S· campaigns had been made forThe Federal Reserve Bank of At· dashed to run Before the animal bol'O Demoeftl" en<lol'se,1 With therr several other candidates thelonta, which COVerl! the aixlh fed- could be controlled. he had run c8sh. result was not long In doubt.eral district, composed of the states against 8 tree. crushing Mr Kingery The fund was ral"ed ill' a few _of Georgia; Alabama. FlorldM. Ten· betweon th" mnchrne an dthe tree minutes without special ell'ort. ali the Mr. Brayan was 'declared
nesaee. Mississippi and Louisiana. and shattel'mg hiH leg in several subscription. being volunteered as nominated at 2 :22 a. m., East-pl'ovidcs large credit aecommodiationsl )llaces. His fnmily physiciun. Dr. Soon a. it wns learned tho movement ern day light saving time.
. At!anta. Ga .• July 7.-It is easy to I to the agricultural 'n.terests. but in W. D. !Cco!ledy. of Metter. brought WIIS be!:'ln. I� was in response to Then after S few last min,ut6Imagllie thut th1ngs were belter rn I evcry Instance these accommodations him to Stlltesboro for an operation. the appeal for funds to help the dele- formalities the conven�ion ad-111 the old days, but \vhen one goes are hun(lIed through the m,amber which wns perQvrmcd lato in the gates remnin ut their post, begunback in new.puper files forty or fifty banks scatte"e� throughout Ihe SIX oftemooll. through one of the Atlanta newspa. joul'ned sine die at 2 :24 a. m.,yeors ago, one genoruliy finds that su.tes. 1-1. B. Welibol·n. governor lIors. that the fund wus contl'lbuted. and the delegates for the last
. LEGIONNAIR[SII-ASSISI IN lliving
conditions were nolhing like of the Federal Res.,·ve Bank here. BROOKLET 3 C CLUB HOLD _ .......- time filed wearly out of the oldt: ftS satisfactory as they now �re. it ... id today that ugricultural pape,',
-
RUMORED EOWARDS garden, where their nerves had. fiLLING onNUS BLANKS
WIU! p01.lIted out today by officlaffi of carried by the Atlanta bunk showed
ANNUAL MEETING TUESDAY been frazzled and their a-il the Georgia Depal tment of AgI'ICUI./ beyol1d questlol� I�"t the smu�ler . tience worn out by more t:aature. banks Of, the dIstrict are rendennll' -:-- .MAY OPPOSlD MOORE two weeks of the most BtirrinApproximataly 175 World War Forty years ago in Georgill egg.; great asslBtance to the farmers, much The unnual meetIng of the Brook- L scenes in all political history Cnterans Rled their appirca-lions for were worth 40 cents a dozen �nd more Ihan they could possify do as let 8·C Club wili be held Tuesday • . •
'Soldier bonus through the assistance tEhgc:c wore feWth lor sHle, 4aot that pnce. llon4membcrs with restl'ictcd credJt. evcnhlg, July 15th, alHi wioJl be a BRUNSON INVITES fRIEND' �s arc wor aroun< cents now, "Country banks lLrc doing a big social occusioll. Presldellt R. H ATLAN1'A, Gn., July !.-q'herc is S()f officers of the local Amcl'lcp,n Lc,. not (JIIlty in Atlanta, but in most work in promoting better methods "Val'nock. in notifYing the membeJ"�, a vury p�'onounccd ,'UnlOT about thelJlon post TuelJdny, Of the number I Georgia cities. But forty years ago of production In their respective com- suys' C1lpitol thut R. Lec Moore, the oen- TO CE'EBRATE THE fOURTH
-wh� filled out blunks and had them
cotton was seiling fOl' 10 cents a munities." soid Governor Wellborn. "On JUly loth at 8'30 p m. we
gressmlln from the First Diatnct. i8 ." L1Jent in to the iJonus department, pound. The prIce now is arDunrJ "And there is no disputing the fact I are to hold OUI' annual mcetin"' and gOing' to have oJ>tlo�ition in the cern.100 were wbite and the remainder
I
� 109 primRry. ,34 cenUl. TI.al m'lkes 40 years a\:o
I
that these blinks by helping their we al e expecting you �o be prcsent TI . MOt'e than a hundred friends an.colored. less attractive to the bu"me"s view. communrties 1also hrill> themselves. and help us mak It one of the best
Ie name 1Il0st. flromln�ntly con- kinsmen bf J. ". Br)1llsQn, of til.The committee of ten having the The "good old <lilY'" were not al· Bankers und fanne•.,. In many sec- meeljn!,'S that the club hilS evel' had. a;cted '\'Ith �t.e.e l'urnors 1S that of Register neighborhood. celebrated thework in charge kept busy throughout
,·,ny. ". good as one would like 'r, hOlls of the south nre getting CloseI'I "We will havc one or Illore good Chllrles G, EdwlIrlls .of Savannah. I fourth wiLh him in royal manner at*,e en�ire day, sL" typewriber. beins- mllke tn.m aPP'l.ll·. With COtt"'1 together <for 'tholr mtil;util growth' spe.lkel's fo,' the occasioll. Supper South Ge""gllIllS who are in Atlanta hlB home Friday. when a basket die­employed, The WOl'k: was done in nl 10 ('Ollt� 0 POll' d there could hnve and protcctlOll, und it Will be Ule I will be set'ved to tho mombol's nnd' for one l'OIHJ?11 or nnothe� uro 11aid I nCl' und barbocue waH sorvod to tbe1lhe court house. J,('ell httJt: ugl'icul�tlral pl'osperliy III policy of the federul bank, as lt hRS; theil' wives, If you haven't a Wife to have l'ooolvcd letters either front assemblage,---e·--- the communit.y, 1(1' the higher prtc� � f been III Ute past, to I'ender every then bl'lng- your girl N�L', Ed�Hl'�S 01' fl"o� .those, close to Besides the close family oonneat-POULTRY SHORT COURSE "gog" w, uld not CO!l1j,ensate fot' th� possible assisuillce to Its member I "The club has done some rcal 111m Indl�.:lng tha� It IS hiS lD'entlOn I ions, only 1I few of Mr. Brunson'sj nrrn�l'�s I<I�S (III cdton With C'Jt4 banlts ,vhlCh Hl tUrn nre extending a I CQIlSlq'llcth'o WOI k dlH'lng the past of e�tol'lng the I:acc after. the eon· neighbors and friends were inVIted,TO BE llflO AT ATH[NS tOR ut ten cellts '1 pound the f81'nF'l'II heipl1lg htlnd to tho farmers!' I year, nnd We want It to k�efJ doing C1'eS�tonal executlVe. commlttee has though the hugo number pl'csent pre ..r l probably barely made end. meet. Among the things belOg done by' the snme lond at work the coming met In Statesb.ol·o thiS month. .ented Lhe appearallce of a generalAnd forty :;0 rs ago in GeorglB \Il:i
I country QUllkS n.:e linnncing the Im4' your. 1'0 do thH! we must havo Se�cl'al n.len fl'om the First con· gathel'illg. Besides the baskets ofThe 6UI'Il111Cr short course in poul- the aout.h i)eOI,1(.' hhd but few o!' the portation und tlrstribution or PUl'e-' YOUl' CO·Opol'ation as w hu\'e had In g'1'csslomd dlstl'lcl tell The Press .cor I
delicacies, thei'c was prepared fo!' thetry husbandry will bo held at the thwgs that gel to n'ake lIfe llleas:r,t bred cattle, develOPing the intel'est I
the past." te�lf()ildel1b hOl'e �bey have l�clved dinner three pigs and as many goats,Stale College of Agriculture. Athens. lod,,),. There were no e)ectll<! cal'" of boys a"d girls in be:tor inrllllng _-- such letlers. It I. getting to be olle besides ICed tea and coffee III abund-Ga,. July 15th. through the 18th, thell. no telephones. 110 automobiles. by orgallizlIlg pig, sheep. c!lli, poultry WATERS STILL SUFFERS �r
the tll.lllgS talked abouD where ance.This coul'se has been arranged in RO electrtc light."'3, no piclule theatl'es, and gal'dcrt clt:bs, promoting ATeatcr, SOl.:l.t� G'eolglOns happen 50 moet.. . The affair Frlduy was the RectWId ofb'Uch :.t way thut indlViduals actively no pal'en stl'eels and probubly no ClOp dhelsificntlOll, promoting
local/ FROM BLOW ON TH[ 'H[AD
It IS V,UJ'Y eVld,cnt there t.� actl\£ity D.1r. Bl'un�oJl'S fourth of July cel&-cllgagud 111 poullry production should Sidewalks. Then the qity's wuter dallYIng, finanCing Cl'camel ias. Hnd [ 6omewher� I'Clntlv� to the �'ace for blatJions, lhe fil.::it having been j:lvenbe able to Pl'o(lt from' It. Only n s1:lpply probably was dOrl\"cd from genel's! agrlcultul'al .Je\relol>ment. congl'ess III the Ifll'st, and Ib it; be last year. Ris fricndR ure beglllllingfew of the most Impotiiant phases of wells nnd cisterns, Wlth pCl'haps thel Banks in a numbel' of sections �t was Hal'men Wuteni, who nearly met lIhe\'CCdl whe� the c�mmlt.tcc deCIdes On to look fOlwul'd to them as permanootIt t b h· d I'" t I h " h' t e ate 101' elltll'�S 10 clios. therepou tty rnlslng are 0 e emp astze , 0 d spring helping out. Thel'e were S hl(lt, ave III00rea!ie� theu' depo�llts death f!'om 0 blow on t e heMd In· i t I annual events,'.Bhe work will consist of lectures and no sewers, twd bath 'rooms probably
I
m�lny times as the results of oommulU- I flieted uy a neg-t'o, Eb Lyons, two
WI I )e deve opments of a 't�ry lIltel'- His nUighbor, John Powell has a!sow lRborntory work. \,,-eI'C few. ty agriculturnl developm-ent. i weeks ago, is !HilI suifcl'lng from the estlllg churllcter. contributed to the prospect for "a-One day wllI be devoted to lIlcuba-
I InJl1!'Y,
both menbnlly uNd physlcally "**i('*IHYou'r Coa ... or••tion****-K*i( d!Uofl�'1 big dinners, he having pr�tion and brooding; one day to fee<is ing. packillg and shipping egll�. and HUDSON LANIER TO Through h is uble to ga abollt he * . '" vlOusly served .imilar C1'owds at hiSaod feeding, diseuses and parasites; any other practical work thHt those OPEN SAV�NNAH OFFICE: complain. in his head. and doe; not *1 H "�ONTI��". • = I h�me nearby. the last being' only ..one day to breeding for standard "nd I attending may deSire. .1. Huds8n Laniel', fOl'merly of �JlPear to realizl) tlte cause of hIi Poutur: orll,ilnn I" '�f1. tbP f month ago.t'I' d t I k T "�l . pUett to the C)lle[ priest 01 ••U I Ity; one ay 0 t te mur �eting of he only chal'ge fol' this courSe w", Stotesboro, h"t for the, past yetiI' III Injuries,
II I It leM trOI1l lr. Brunson and MI. PoweM ...poultry and egga. be a laboratory fee of $4.00. Any the Atlanta office of Swift & Co. Fer. Mr. Watel's WHS struck following �olDa� ":" Il'�:��re ..c�� n.eke 8 among the best farme ... of the eoUll-It i. expected that three short tall<.s one interestet! in atlending the short Works. was in ille city yesterday en a qUlllTel b�tween Waters and a b���:.
•
'l'h_ Orsl' pontlft wa. ty nd:lre goad citizens as well _wi.1 be givell each morlllng folow· course one or more auys pJease let route to Savannah whera he
Willi yo nil' S08 of the negro. 'flie club Aneu. Marcial, �redlted with fanners. 'flier. it 11 friendly �ivalrp<,d by motion. pictur�" on ,,?ultr,. County Agent W. D. ('fill is. States· have churge ef an ome. for hIS com- used wa. 8n "ok. Targer than an. axe bulD, bDflt,U. 8ubll<;!&D brl<lp be£ween thegl liS to which call pt'ollueeAftevnoon 8eSlolons Will conSist of boro. Ga .• know about it, 01' communi- puny. This company is opening b ndle. and it was only by a mir,!cie o. tlj_ PMHr rI.er at �:. the best r p and hioll CRn claborllltory work. suoh as: pracbical cate with the Poultry Division. Geor· headquarters for the ten'i IIr:! Ilround jtliat death..was ot Instnflj;nneou'l,. Tbe eame a__:'dllellJ aiIPI. conp-tltute mOlt to e wetfare IIIcuiling, 'stand'!}'d jud�og. treating b';a State College f Agriculture, di· Savannah f"r the .ale of fertilizer. I 'fhe nbgro is being held i� lun here � til, .. ae. t1IeF, c�pnlt1. T .. " It"ird. for diseuses "n6 "arllalte8, post llWly know and Mr. Lanier wUl have Ghar.ge of th'l under I< charge .t 1II11IUlt w,tG intllll t. �tlaetr-IIIOrl m examlnl<tion. oundling, gl'ad- I entiro department. I to lI1urde,·.
. � lar a tie
Atlanta, Ga., July 7 -"No fair­
minded man will dispule that the
present unfortunate phght of the
Amerlcun furmer is hu g�ly the
result 01 much deScl'lItllnating
Iagislation," snld C. W. McClure. At·
Ianta merchant and capitalist, in a
statement made to the cOl'lespondent
uf this neWB service. "S0 lonr� as the
jucliclUl'Y, legliliutive and ad111inlstru·
tlve bl'l\l1chtls of. our govenllnent are
-composed of oBly 3 pel' cent farmers,
what relief onn be expected. Hore
aguI9 t.he former's sal\tl:\tioll IS III hiS
'()wn handy."
Mr. McClure, who is a recogmzed
],)oliticul lent.lel' of many years stand·
ing, lakes the position that farm,e1's
should stand togelher 1�1 1>O\ltlcal
mO\'ements and slrenglhen the farm
bloc in Congress by electing morc
:fK)'1ners and buslncs� and professiollal
n1en who have the ability and sym4
puthy to aId 8J:r1culture with l'ellle<iini
legil'lntion j and fewer plofesslOnal
politicians and lawye1'3,
"'1'00 many lawyers in Congress
are rcspon�lble for innumerable un·
"JIc6esijary laws which arc violat'Cd
],ecause they nrc unwiSe and more
fl'equently because they Bre not un·
de"tood." Mr. McClure said, "The
foct hs, very few lawyers themsolvcs
really know what tho I ..... IS,
"The Jeust governed people. In my
.."inion, are lhe best governed. We
should have fewer laws, and the laws
that ..re pM.ed should �e so plainly
written d1at tne commlf., man can
utldcrstand the meaning.
,.
"We 111\\'c arlived at the croBS
roads whe"e the political sign boaI'm.
mean, IIttlo.
-
'fhere should be
<l1l·eraifled thinking Rlld independent
voting by farmors, wOl'kmen and
busincss mon."
Mr. Mcmure told tllis newspaper
"orrespondent that he h.s always been
proud of the fact that he was born
in a log cabin, fnr buck in the wood­
lands; that he was regarded among
slInple-thtnking. God-fearing country
J>eople. and he was as proud today
that' after thirty-elght years in H.e
city, he had not outgrown the lessons
Olf his counlry breeding,
The surest way to increase' live
stock profits ts to reduce the cost
of feed. The test pasture en the
tm-m of Mr. 0, S. Cromley, lh nn.
southwest of Brooklet, where the
meetin!: will be held at 4 :00 p. m"
July 14th, shows how to t.lo this, and
IS well wOlth visiting und studYlOg
this yeo I',
.t ..
THROUGH FEDERAL RESERVE J. T. KINGERY HAS CLOSE CALL
SYSTEM ARE ABLE TO TAKE WHEN FARM MUl.E BECOMES
HIS HAND IN DEVELOPMENT. FRIGHTENED.
THE GOOD OLD TIMES
NOT SO ATTRACTIVE
Thc success of this test pasture
and those 10 o tllO t' couJltioJ c�tl:\bllqh.
cd through cooperation of the Cen·
Irul of Georgia Railwuy, 111 arousing'
nn tIlten,'st 111 bctter pn tures and
cncouraglllg the seeuing of morc
than fOl'ty·thrce thousand' aCI'es, has
hcen most encouraging; and the
enlral of Georg", hus .Ieclded to
tl'Y and stimulate n SI!llilul' mtelost
in Illethods of soil l'edin\egrution,
which not only Itlumtains fertilIty of
<he .eil but incl'cases the supply of
plant food, llnd is belioved to be as
essential to profituble crop growillg
ns pnsturcs 81'0 fol' stock raising.
The meeting will not be long.
There wiil be an inspection of the
lla�ture, and an opportunity far ques4
tions from those who want to start
Similar pastul·es. MI'. W. D. Hillis,
county agricultrual ugent. will t"lk
briefly on mel hods of bUilding past;.
ures in this county. Mr. H. C .
Appleton. field crop specialist from
the Georgia State College of Agricul_
ture. will explain the. methods which
will be used on the new "oil redinte­
gration lest plots, hulf the cost of
wbicb is to be borne by tho Central
of Georgia RnllwllY Company. and the
werk oonducted in cooperation With
the State Agricultural Gollege and
tile county agricultural agent.
COUNTRY BANKS ARE LEG IS AW�PUTAno AS
HELPING FARMERS RESULT OF RUN-AWAY
